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AVoutTown
and lira. HareM lUAUr of 

IfMaanleabury, Pa., who have 
baea vlaitlar Mr. Richter’s par- 
sata Rhr* BBd Kai*! Richter 
t t  l i f t e r  street left yesterday 
for Michigan.'where they will-visit 
relativea before returning to their 
home.

Isnlor Epworth I.eaguera of ^  
South Methodist church are ̂ re
minded of the last dog roast of the 
season to he held this evening at 
Marlborough lake. All those going 
should be at the church promptly 
at 6:30.

Center Church Women’s Guild 
will open its season with a dessert- 
bridge Wednesday, September 11 
at 1:30 p. m. There will be no fee 
and it is hoped many will attend 
this first get-together. Miss Mar
ion Washburn, chairman of itie 
Book Club comiiiittpe. announces 
that this will be the final oppor
tunity to sign lup. A li.st of the 
books vHll be available to those 
interestild.

Manchester Assembly, No. l.’5. 
Order of Rainbow, will hold its 
first fall meeting Monday evening 
at 7:30  ̂at the Masonic Temple. 
The busines.s will include the elec
tion of officers:

A special meeting of the Private 
Duty Nurse's Association will be 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the chinic building on 
Haynes street. As this is the first 
session of the fall season, all mem
bers are asked to attend.

Club to Open 
16th Season

Beethovens to Hold Re> 
hearsal and Social on 
Monday Evening.
The Beethoven Glee Club wlU 

open its 16th season next Monday 
evening at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church writh a short rehearsal at 
7:30 o’clock that will be followed 
by a sdcial hour. Anyone interest
ed in male chorus singing is invit
ed to be present. The club is striv
ing to increase its membership by 
at least 15 members over last 
year’s enrollment and many new 
members have already been ac
cepted.

Fred Werner Director
The Beethovens will again be 

directed by Fred Werner, who la 
widely known for his musical abil
ity. Mr. Werner spent part of the 
past summer at a training school 
for chorus directors, conducted by 
Professor Williamson of the West
minister School of Music at 
Princeton, N. J. Mr. Werner will 
be assisted by G. Albert Pearson, 
former director of the club. Mrs 
Ernest Clough will accompany the 
singers at the piano. Several con 
cert dates have already been ar
ranged and a busy season is an
ticipated.

The social committee has pre
pared an interesting program for 
the singers and their guests. Rev. 
L,. Thcron Ffench of the Rockville 
Methodist church will be the prin
cipal speaker. Thomas Cordner, 
newly elected president of the 
club, will serve as toastmsister.

Once Drove Horses at Fair Tracks To Dedicate 
Scouts Camp

H Gilbert E. WlUtoStephen D. Pi
Stephen D. Pearl of 100 Woodland street (left above) and Gilbert 

E. WllltS' (right) remember the old time fairs which attracted all of 
the famous old drivers of harness horses at tracks in this vicinity. 
Pearl aifd Willis both owned and drove their own horses on Fair 
tracks in various sections of Connecticut and other New England 
states.

Public Stenographer
Will Do Work During Spare 
Time. Nest Work Guaranteed. 

For Further Information 
Write P. O. Box 91, 
Manenester Green

Free Enlargement
With Every Roll of Film 
Developed and Printed 4 w C

ELITE STUDIO

It’s Fair Time Again 
But Where Are Fairs?

Dial 
3230
Clean, Comfortable Cars! 

Oosuteons Service At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MmtPHT, Prop.

Housino; Plan i
r *Address Topic

Hartford Speaker to Ex
plain Projects Before 
The University Club.
Clifford Larcum, who Is In 

charge of research for Ahe Hart
ford Housing Authority, will be 
the guest speaker at a meeting of 
the University Club next Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at the Y. M. 
C. A. Mr. Larcum' is a former 
editorial writer on a Hartford pa
per and is an author.

This will be the first meeting of 
the fail season of the new organi- 

I zation. formed la.st winter as a 
I discussion group under the name 
■ of University Club. Persons who 
I are Interested in the club or in 
hearing Mr. Larpuni are welcomed 

' to attend this session.
' The Hartford Housing Aiithori- 
i ty is not only concerned with the 
I problem of a public housing pro- 
I gram in connection with slum 

clearance but also in defense prob
lem ot providing adequate hous
ing facilities in the Greater Hart
ford area.

! In the absence of Elliot Knight, 
j club president. Miss Helen Estes,
' vice-piesident, will preside.

Gilbert Willis and Ste
phen Pearl Hark Back 
To Time When They 
Drove Speedy Trotters

By A. Kilpatrlrk

FINEST FOODS
Dance To the Tunes of 

OAK GRILL SWINGSTER.S
FINE WINES — LIQUORS 

AND BEER
Banquet Catering Our Specialty.
OPEN ALL D.4V LABOR D.\Y!

OAK GRILL
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

CHEF’S
SPECIALS

Roast Beet 
Half Broilers 

Steaks
Roast Turkey 

Scallops
CUms On Half SheU 

Veal Cutlets

BETTER FOODS 
.\T REYMANDER’ S

HOME MADE R.AVIOLI
Clams On the Half Shell 

Half Broilers Steamed (  lams Soft Shell Crabs
Tenderloin Steak With Mushrooms 

, OUALITY WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER
Dance Music Tonight By Don .Mac and Ills “ Up Beats”

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
85-87 Oak Street Telephone 8932 Chas. Reymander, Prop.

DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
10 Cast Center Street odd Fellows Bollding
i^ torln g  Fresh Clams and Oyste rs OiS the Halfshell 
Clam or Oyster Fries crab Meat CkMktall
Orchestra Every Tburs. and Sat. .Mgbts. Songs At Vonr Reqoebt.

WINES — UQUORS AN’O BEERS 
Food At Ita Best, Such As Ra\1otl, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaka. 

Orders Made Up To Take Out

SUNDAY DINNER .4T THE TEA ROOM
IS .AN

INEXPENSIVE PLEASURE!
FULL COURSE DINNERS 

Roast Native Chicken—
Roast Turkey—
Native Calves’ Liver and Bi^n__
Vn *  Uva Lobaters — Prepared aay way dsaiied. Soft Shell 

Oiwha — Steaka — Chopa and OtheV TesnpUag Foeda.

“No Liquors —  No Beer —  Just Good Food”

THE TEA ROOM
ttS Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

■’Sally git your glad ray* on 
And quit ycr work, I say . . .
For all the folk this fallish morn 
Will to the Fair away . . . ’’

Do you remember when you 
were knee-high to a graflehopper, 
how excited you became when Fair 
lime came around? Everybody in 
town talked about it; mother was 
baking plea for the Ladiea Aid 
exhibit; Aunt Martha was planning 
to exhibit her wonderful knitted 
quilt; father waa entering his very 
best sheep in the stock show and 
Uncle Bill was boasting that "he’d 
show ’em" a thing or two with his 
oxen on the drag.

And how you hoped for fair 
weather. I.nst year, you recalled, 
lain felt for three whole days. 
That was something you never 
could understand why did it ever 

1 rain on Fair days wUh the whole 
1 summer for showers and thunder- 
I storms. Fair days, by every right.
' should be fair days, now shouldn't
they ■’

I .Mlnued a Holiday
I As a special dispensation you 
were allowed to stay out of school. 
That was long before school of
ficials got -so hide bound and could 
.appreciate how the student body 
felt on those special occasions. 
Even to this day you have a vivid 
memory of seeing the truant offi
cer hlrn.self at the fair. Gosh! You 
never .suspected he waa human 
. . .  as that.

When the great day of the Fair 
opening finally arrived you rose 
early, stuffed down a hasty break
fast and departed for the fair 
grounds by train or trolley. The 
old horse and buggy did well 
enough for the close-by fairs, but 
for greater distances trolley and 
train was the transportation 
medium.

All day long you felt as. If voti 
were being transported through a 
fairyland and you wished that you 
could live permanently in that en- 

. trancing atmosphere, 
i The Fearful “ Bozo”

With open mouth you stood in I front of the tent where "Bozo’̂’
I was caged. "Bozo," you were told 
I by a flashy gentleman, attired in 
! a frock coat and faun-colored 
I trousers, shiny black shoes, a very 

tall stovepipe hat, had been cap- 
I tured by explorers in the heart of 
I "that dark and little known conti

nent, Africa”
At fre.quent Intervals a fearful 

cry would issue from "Bozo’a" 
tent and you shivered just a bit 
ai)d wondered if you could spend 
a dime to see that ’’half-man, half- 
beast—as wild as a raging lion,"

But "bozo" was but one lively 
attraction on the Fair midway, 

j You wished you were King Midaa; 
why couldn’t that paltry tw-o dol
lars you had saved all summer be 
magnified a million times?

The Glass'Blowers
And then there were the glass 

blowers. You marveled at their 
skill, and why you, too, weren’t so 
accomplished. You remembered, 
however, that Mother had once 
told you that glass blowers didn’t 
live very long. That mitigated 
somewhat, vour extreme disap
pointment anent your future.

All day long you tramped and 
tramped up the midway and 
through the various exhibits, out 
on the fringe of the grounds to 
see the hogs and cattle. There 
were the sheep and tfte poultry 
sheds and each department had 
their special adherents and follow
ers. Nothing escaped you. You 
thrilled at the little fellow, hardly 
an Inch taller-than yourself, who 
went up. up; up in a big balloon 
until you couldn’t see him in that 
swinging trapese beneath the big 
sw aj^g bag. Then you watched 
bKathless tmtil he cut the rope 
and plumett«^ down, down, to 
earth—like a bullet it seemed to 
you—until his parachute (you call
ed It an umbrella) opened and he 
landed safely In the midst of an 
admiring throng of country boys 
In an am bling field. Ah! Those 
were the happy days.

The Old Favorites
Of cou w , there were the old fa

vorites. Ihe Merry-go-round, the 
(jarnivsl ballyhoo artists at ths

I d

X ,  ,•

side show tents, and the shell game 
manipulator (a few steps ahead of 
the county sheriff). You tried out 
the Ferris wheel and looked down 
on Billy Simma, far below. How 
small he looked—'bout as small aa 
a fly. You waved at him con
descendingly, remember. That he 
saw you and looked up with invy 
and g;reen-eyed Jealousy in his 
eyes, because he didn’t have the 
courage to try it, was one of the 
crowning events of the day.

Remember the free catalogs you 
acquired ? Mother said after
wards when you hauled them into 
the house: "Land sakea alive— 
where do you think you’re going to 
put all that trash?"

Night and home going came all 
too quickly. At sunset it was all 
over—until the morrow. In the 
stables the fastest horseg for 
miles around were peacefully eat
ing their oats (the ones that were 
beaten in the day's races were : 
munching their fodder quite as . 
contentedly). |

Day Drewmlng I
How prosaic school and books | 

were the day following ? Never ; 
did teacher seem filled with such j 
misunderstanding; never did reel- ' 
laTlons sound so mournfully; never 
did you in any one day fail so I 
completely in your studies. In the 
light of later life it was all so ' 
excusable. Even now', though 
grown up. Fair days are just as 
important dates in your adult ' 
mind. The urge to attend the fall 
fairs is just as strong as ever it 
was. Of course it is! None can 
deny that fact. Fair days aYe 
Ju3t as much a pirt of America 
aS .jhe Declaration of Independence 
or attending town meeting.

Two Old Tlineps 
Manchester owns two men 

whose early life wa.s along lines 
just reviewed in retrospect. They 
arc Stephen Pearl of Woodland 
street and Gilbert E. Willis of 
East Center street. Both are vet
erans of the county fair race 
tracks and each owned and drove 
some of the fastest trotters seen 
at Connecticut fairs "way back 
when."

Gilbert "Bib ” Willis has an in
teresting story to tell in connec
tion witli his participation in the 
county fair horse races. While 
living in Glastonbury before the 
turn of the century, he waa asked 
one day by a local fish peddler if 
he wanted to purchase a peck of 
clams.. Willis went outside the mill 
to the hawker's cart to view his 
produce.

Willis jumped into the hawker’s 
cart and he was whlshed up the 
road to the Willis home wdth the 
clams. On the way. he noted the 
gait suid bearing of the fish ped
dler’s animal. She waa no ordinary 
creature. WlUls knew. Most busi
ness men o f that time knew horse
flesh and Willis waa no exception. 

Waa Wonderful Horae 
Willis dickered for the horse and 

out of the deal came a awap for 
the horse then in the Wlllia atable 
and $50 "to boot." After his pur
chase Wlllia worked out hia little 
marc and cured, some few Imper
fections she had and later entered 
her In a nearby .fair. She made a 
good showing and for three years 
she waa "in the money” at all fairs 
where she waa entered.

That fine mare, snagged' from a 
couptryslde flsh peddler’s cart, be
came known all over the Connec
ticut countryside aa “ Lady Ells
worth.” She had a record of 2:10 
and was sired by General Ells
worth, a famous track horse of the 
period. She had been sold to the 
fish peddler, then a breeding farm 
worker, when it appeared she was 
all through as a track luminary.

Stephen Pearl crirned and drove 
many fine horses in hia day 
throughout the east and has never 
lost his love for horseflesh—and 
never will.

Many county fairs have given 
up what waa once the greatest at
traction of the rural sections—the 
fair races. Topsfleld, (Mass.) Fair, 
now in progress, la a case in point. 
Wherever there are county fairs, 
you will find life and friendlineas 
and' association with friends you 
have known for years.

North End Troop Spon
sors Ceremonies at 
Coventry Lake.
Troop 98, Boy Scouts, sponsored 

by the 'Manchester Methodist 
church, and organized about a 
year and a half ago. Invites par
ents and friends Interested to at
tend the dedication of their newly 
completed camp on Daley Road, 
Coventry lake tomorrow after
noon. The exercises- will take 
place at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Wil
liam T. Wallace, pastor of the 
Manchester Methodist church, will 
be the principal speaker. Father 
Kelly of South Coventry. Walter 
Leclerc, Hayden Griswold, scout 
commissioner for Manchester; 
Raymond Mercer of the Manches
ter Court of Honor will be among 
the ajther speakers. A patrol 
from Troop 58 of East Hartford 
will put on a patrol cooking dem- 
cnstratlon.

Scout Oommlttce.
The Scout committee conalsta 

of Alexis Tanner, chairman; 
Charles Field, Harold Bennett, 
Ralph Pearson, WilllanT' Barclay, 
SE, and Fred McMurray. There 
are at present 23 scouts in the 
troop, with Charles Edgerly. scout- 
masters Charles Field, assistant 
and the following patrol leader.s: 
Sherrill Moore, Charles Hill. WIK- 
Ilam Barcla.v, Jr. Assistant pa
trol leaders included Richard Dol- 
sen. Howard Gibson, William Mar- 
ceau, Glen Law and Richard Hub
bard.

Purrhaaed Lot.
The lot or building site near the

lak« WM purchued by th« troop, 
and, the nucleus of the camp was 
a shed on the property of the 
Manchester Lumber company; 
Which Russell Paul, assistant 
treasurer of the company, gave 
to the Boy Scouts for their work 
in razing it and carting away the 
lumber. With the aid of food 
sales and other financial projects, 
and donations of money, 'Troop 98 
is now the proud possessor of a 
fine building, 18x40, with a kitchen 
partitioned off, some cots and 
other equipment.

The boys have spent week-ends 
and other spare time on the proj. 
cct, and with the aid of the com
mittee who planned and not only 
dilrected the work but enthusias
tically engaged in it, they have a 
building that fits in well with its 
.surroundings and one which will 
give them the opportunity for 
countless good times and recrea
tional activities in the years to

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
:4-Hniir
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. Oriltell, Prop. 

Oflice fit The Tea Room

MARJORIE NELSON 
SOPRANO 

Teacher of SiaginR
Studio: 59 Delmont St. 

Tel. 3563

-F R E E
USE OF CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 
ENTER NOW!

K E M P '8

AiaCE OOnUM  
(Known Aa Qaeen ABoe) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

fleweatb Dangliter of a Savoatfe Son 
Bon With n Vea 

Beafitaga Dally • A. M. to • r. M. 
Or By Appolatnaeat. la tho Boiehie 

of the People for M Venn.
171 Cbnreh Street, Hartford, Conn. 
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DAVID
CHAMBERS

Chairman o f the Board o f Selectmen

His Nomination
For office again will be in the interests o f 

good towTi government.

NOMINATE
FOR

SELECTMAN

Frank P. Clancy
Attention— Repuhliean Voters!

Go to the Polls Tuesday as Free .Ynierieans. 
Don’ t he the political bosses’ slave.

RLUE CASTLE INN
HOME OF GOOD FOOD

DINE AND DANCE
-STEAKS
C’lllCKE.NS
FRIED CLA.MS
( HICKEN (HOW 5IEIN
BLUE PLATES
FULL COURSE DINNERS

We Have the Food 
You Bring the Drinks 

(W’e Furnlab Set Upa) 
.\’o Cover Charge 

.No Minimum Charge 
.No Corkage Charge

865 EAST .MIDDLE TURNPIKE — MANCHESTER

Store Fixtures For Sale!
33 Ft. Awning 
.5 Ft. Counter 
.1 Ft. Showcaac
H Ft. Metal Fruit and Vegetable Bin 
Potato Scale Platform Seale

13 Ft Counter 
Soda Cooler 

Metal Display Case 
600 Feet of .Shelves 

5 Tables, S'xS*
10 Chairs Also; Piano and Bench

Peter Urbanetti
SIO .MAIN STREET PHONE 6441

Announcing the Opening
of

Louise Anderson’s 
Convalescent Home

September’ 9, 1940

Bolton Road_ Bolton, Conn.

Tel. Man. 6415 Louise Anderson, T. A.

FAITH E. SPILLANE. 
SCHOOL OF, DANCING

Assistant: Marian E. Spillane.
Reifistrations Taken:

At Studio, 14 Strong Street—
Saturday, Sept. 7th—2-5 P. M., for .\11 Classes. 
Monday, Sept. 9th—2-5 P. .M.. for All Classes. 
Monday, Sept. 9th— 7:30-9 P. .M., for High School 

Ballroom Cla.s.s.
Tuesday, Sept. 10th— At Studio, 2-5 P. M., for .\I1 

Classes. 7 :.t0-9 I*. M., .\dult Ballroom Class. 
Thursday, Sept. 12th— Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Hall, 3-4:30. for All Clas.ses.
Special Classes for Babies, 3-5 Years of Age.

Clas.ses in Ballroom and Deportment Will Be Held for 
Boys and Girls in Seventh and Eighth Grades. 
Schedule of Classes To Be Announced Later.

MAIN STUDIO: 14 STRONG STREET. TEL. 489J
Member of Dancing .Manters of America, Conn, AlHllate No. It 

International Danee CongivHH.

Here’s A 
REAL “ Buy”

Dart’i  Homogenized Coffee Cream 
makex new frlendv daily. It's 13% 
butterfat—“colorti” coffee an you 
like It.
Are you uning our Homogenized 
Vltomln-D Milk regulariy? The 
whole family will prefer It, and It's 
better for them. Order Today . .

Averac* Daily Cirealailon
For the Month of Angvst, 1946

6,331
Mombor of tho Andit 
Bntewi of ClrcoUtlono

ManchcMter—^A^ City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foroeoat of U. a. tflteeUMr Biiraaa.

Cloudy tonight, ■howoro Teoo 
day towarda aftonoan and alght.

VOL. LIX„ NO. 290 ((AaaalBed AdvertMag on Paga 19) MANCHESTE^CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1940 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THKEB CKN'ra

600 Dead and 2,600 Injured
During Night Assaults on London

avy Aets Quiekly 
To Order Largest 

Fleet of Vessels
Seven Battlefihi|>a, Eight' 

Aircraft Carriers Put 
Under Contract Today, 
Immediately After the 
President Signs De
fense Appropriation.
Washington, Sept. 9.— 

(A P )— The greatest fleet of 
fighting vessels ever put un
der contract at one time, in
cluding seven battleships and 
eight aircraft carriers, was 
ordered today by the Navy 
immediately after President 
Roosevelt signed the 35,251,- 
000,000 defense appropriation 
bill.

Contracta were let for 200 fight
ing ahlpa and one repair vexael to 
coat a total of $3,861,053,312. In 
addition to the battleahipa, coating 
approximately $100,000,000 each, 
and the plane carriera, at $47,000,- 
000 apiece, other veaaela ordered 
and the approximate unit - coata 
were 27 crulaera. $30,000,000; 115 
deatroyera. $8,100,000 ; 43 mibqia- 
rinea, $8,000,000 and the repair 
ahip, of unannounced coat.

To Be Powerfol Veoeela 
The official eattmate of $100,- 

000,000 each for the battleahipa in
dicated they would be 'pSwerfuI 
45,000-ton veaaela. The eatl mated 
coat of 35.000-ton veaaela which 
thla country haa built until the 
last two or three yeara la $70,000,- 
000-  -

-The conatructlon program la 
d<taigned to give the United Statea 
a two-ocean Navy of approximate
ly 6.50 ahipa in 1945, 1946 or 1947, 
depending upon the time found 
neceaaary to complete the build
ing.

The Army alao worked swiftly 
on contract awarda and Stephen 
Early, White Houae presa aecre- 
tary. Bald at Hyde Park, where 
Mr. Rooaevelt algned the big new 
defenae appropriation, that War 
Department ordera totalling $524,- 
000.000 would be completed In a 
few daya.

Along with the ahip contracta, 
the Navy announced that offlclala

(Continued on Png*’ Tro)

Flier Lands Safely
Atop Barrage Balloon

New York, Sept. 9.—OP)—The 
British Broadcasting Corpora
tion reported today that one of 
the Britlah fliers In last night’s 
fight parachuted from his dis
abled plane, waa machine-gun
ned by German fighters aa he 
fell, but made a safe” landlng’’ 
—atop a barrage balloon.

According to this report, 
pleKcd up here by NBC. the air
man wa.s hauled to safety by 
the balloon’s ground crew. He 
waa unhurt.

Senate Group 
Seeks to Cut 
Tax Deadlock

Finanre Committee Calls»
Defense Commission, 
Treasury OfTieials to 
Make a Com|>romise.

Bulletin!
Washington, .S«pt. 9.—

The Senate Finanre Committee 
approved today, 15 to 4, a com- 
promiae auhstitute for aectiona 
of the House-approved excess 
profits tax bill. The comprn- 
mlse, approved by both the 
Treasury and IXefense ( om- 
mlsslon w-ould give the Com
mission and the secretaries of 
war and Nax-y a measure of 
control over the disposition of 
plants which hud been erected 
In whole or part with govern
ment funds and anoortized for 
tax purposes, under a spetd up 
provision of the pending bill.

British Bomb Famous Berlin Court British Hit Hamburg, 
French Coast Barges; 
Fires Guide Bombers

Destruction Wrought in 
British Capital to 10th 
O f What Is to Come; 
Admit ‘ Major Attack’ 
Bv Roval Air Force on 
llanihlirg; Bombs Arc 
Rained on Residences, 
M iss Military Points.

Smnkf* ri.iPR from tht* viTecVM roof of Moabit courthoun^. In tho h^art ot Berlin, %ftrr a threo-hour 
Hiitlsh air raid ncronlinj; to thr German censor-approved caption. The court ha»J been the »cene 
of many a famouu trial. Pic ture waft radioed from Berlin to New York.

State Draft 
Plans Ready

J

For Motion
Six Months 

Completed; 
Prepared to 
When Wort!

o f Work 
Personnel 
Fiinrtion 
Is Given.

New Rumanian Decrees 
Hit Jews and Baptists

VHioies™ W ork, s*ifi. UaFol Poiiclers
ly to Reshape Nation 
On Axis Pattern; Clos
ing Synagogues Seen.

Berlin, Sept. 9.— (AP) — 
Gem.an bomtjers, guided to 
London by fire.s started previ- 
ou.sly,. bla.sted the Briti.sh cap
ital anew in wholesale attacks 
last night, the high command 
reported texlay and informed 
Nazis said the destruction 
wrought thus far is but a

King Visits 
Areas Hard 
Hit in Raids

Makes Three-Hour Tour 
Of East and South- 
east Districts; Still 
Searching for Bodies.

London. .Sept. 9 (J’ l — King 
George made a three-hour tour to
day of the London areas hardest 
hit by Germany’s air raids, the 
East and Southeast districts. 

Everyone haa been wonderfully

Washington. Sept. 9. ./f. De-
Defenae Commission spokesmen 
and Treasury officials were called

(Uontlnuesl On Page E ight)

Flashes !
(Late Bollettna ol the (A5 Wire)

Flags Changed 
Oh Destroyers

PkimeC4S0
GEORGE DART

Maine Voting Varies
Portland, Me., Sept. 9.—(J5—The 

volume of early balloting In 
Maine's general election today was 
heavy In many upstate places but 
light In Portland, the state’a 
largest city. Reports from Ldwls- 
lon and Auburn, the former a 
Democratic stronghold. Indicated 
alow voting at the start but a gain 
of momentum at mld-mornlng. 
Heavy voting waa reported ''In 
Democratic Blddeford, Intereat cen
tered on referenda concerning lo
cal mattera. The capital city of 
Augusta and nearby llallowell and 

diner alao reported heax-y bal-
. . .

ttloh Babmarine Loat ,
London, Sept. 9.—(A5—The Brit

ish submarine Phoenix la consid
erably overdue and must be con
sidered lost, the Admiralty an
nounced tonight. The 1,475-ton
sdbmarine normally carried 50 
men. One of five of the Parthian 
rialaa, she xras an ocean-going 
x'essel completed In 1980 and
mounted a four-inch gun and eight 
21-Inch tqrpedo tubes.• • •
BriUsh Enter Ethiopia

Carlo, Egypt, Sept. 9— lA*)—A 
Brittsh patrol has entered ItuHon- 
ocenpled Ethiopia from Kenya 
colony and advanced as far as 
Ooral, a British eonununique sold 
today. Ooral la about 15 miles 
over the Kenya border and 100 
ndlea east of lake Rudolf, at the 
northwestern corner of. Kenya.• • •
Markets At A Olanoe 

Now York. Sept. 9—(4>)— 
Stocks—Heavy; war new's In

spires aeUng.
Bonds—Lower; rnlU and hidna- 

trlalB lend decline.
Foreign Exchange'

Canadian dollar slips.
Cotton—UniBven; aonthern sell

ing nad trade buying.
Sugar—Lower; UqnMatlon aad 

trade oovettag.
Metele Steady; Lsadon Ha da-

dlaed Hmrply.
T o p ^ l ^ ;  epot bonne

hnytaf.’’

Union
Stars
First

Jack Replaces 
and Stripes on 
'Group Today.

An East Canadian Port, Sept. 
9 -i/P)- The Union Jack replaced 
the Stars and Stripes today with 
a minimum of ceremony in the 
transfer of the first group of 50 
Atnericah over-age destroyers to 
British command.

American sailoro- who brought 
the destroyers to this port hauled 
down their colors and -marched 
ashore after a bugler sounded "To 
the Colors." A moment later 
British tars went aboard and 
hoisted their flags.

Captains’ pennants were run up 
simultaneously on the mainmasts, 
indicating the destroyers—traded 
for western '  hemisphere defense 
ba.ses—were actually in commis
sion of the Royal Navy and ready 
for war action.

Explains Points to BriUsli.
Rear Admiral F. L. Relchmuth, 

commanding officer of the U. S.

(Oonttaned On Page Eight)

Hartford. Sept. 9 </Pi -• Connec
ticut is prepared to set into mo
tion at a minute's notice its se
lective draft ;machlne which Gov
ernor Baldwin announced today, 
after six months of work is now 
completed.

Brig. Gen. R. B. DeLacour, ad
jutant general of the state, will 
direct the, organization with the 
full-time aid of Col. Ernest L. 
Avenll as chief of staff.

Assignments to the various 
units have already been made. 
General DeLacour .said, and the 
personnel Is ready to function at 
the state armory here at once.

"We are satistied we have a.s 
good a setup as is possible for the 
fair and Impartial selection of 
Connecticut men for military serv
ice as determined by the federal 
government," Governor Baldwin 
said.

The governor said that six 
months ago, soon after General 
DeLacour waa appointed to head

(Contlnueid On Page Bight)

United States 
As His Asylum

Dethronetl King, Seek
ing, to Pave Way for 
Next Leg o f Exile Jour
ney, Phones to V ichy.
Lugano. Switzerland, Sept 9.— 

iX ’ :—Carol of Rumania, the man no 
longer a king, was reported today 
to be considering the United 
States, among other countries, as 
offering posrible asylum when his 
temporary stay in Switzerland 
ends.

The dethroned monarch was on 
the international telephone early, 
.seeking to have th? way for the 
next leg of his journey in exile. 
Among the places called was the 
French capital at Vichy.

His first choice was understood 
to be one of hia villas on the 
French Riviera, but the Vichy gov
ernment was said to )>e uncertain 
about welcoming him in view of 
German hostility toward the ex- 
king.

Besides the United States, he

tenth of what is to come. Tell- j brave," he said, , J . I In one district he went down rn-lllg c f damage done in their ,  ̂ shelter where a number of
.second big ■week-end raid on •. women and children were seated, 
the world’s largest citv, the ; Some had legs and arms, bandaged.
c e ™ . „ .  thit th e ! .  SS'l
British themseU’es made a dren.
“ major attack” on Hamburg, I Workers »tm were searching for 
Europe’s largest port. They 1  J^^er wrecked houses at
said the R. A. F. rained i nimKa m  rŵ iH

Starting Today!

^^Our 
Country^ ̂

24 •( Amsfka'i 

TaN WhM

AMERICA
Masat ta Tkaai

Tam to Page Four for the 
flnt of 24 '^icles in this 
timely series.

Police Radio 
Leads Nation

Connectieiil First Slate 
To Have - Complete 2- 
W'ay Co^'erage o f  Area.
Milwaukee, Wls., Sept. 6.—̂ (A5— 

Connecticut leads the nation as 
the fit St state to have complete 
two-way state police radio cover
age of Its entire area, State Police 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey 
declared today, addressing the 
conference of The International 
Chiefs of Police Association here 
today.

Reviewing the experience of his 
department with radio. Commis
sioner Hickey declared, ‘ ‘we know 
frequency modulation solved our 
problem."

'The department, he said, can 
now communicate from headquar
ters with any of Ita 10 barracks 
and to any one of ita 225 patrol 
cars by means of two-way radio.

News Report Shows Speed
He quoted from a recent news 

■report of the arrest of three 
youths on the Merritt Parkway 
about three-quartera of an hour 
after stealing an automobile in 
Bridgeport to show the speed writh 
which the newly Installed system 
works.

"While such a news lj;em may 
be commonplace to thoM of you 
familiar with police radio,”  said 
Colonel Hickey, "It tells a dif
ferent stoly to the people of 
Connecticut ’’

When the department’s Hart-

Ua F agaklgh ll ,

Bucharest, Sept. 9.— (AP)
— .New decree.*! aimed at Jews 
and a new baiitist religious 
group were issued by th^
Ministry of Culture today ^ s  
Rumania’s military dictator,
Gen. Ion Antonescu. worked 
swiftly to reshape the nation 

■ on the Axis pattern, 
j All Jewish "communities," one 
I edict decreed, must give up their 
I synagogues, hospitals and schools 
I unles.s they can establish a mem
bership of 400 in cities and 200 in 
rural areas.

Jewish lenders raid this would 
result in the closing of many syna
gogues which the state was expect
ed to take over for 'dher purposes.

Organized Year and Half
A,second order declared that 

members of Baptist Advent "sects" 
henceforth must be regarded sa 
"without religion" unless they de
clare themselves Catholics or mem- 
i>era of a recognized Protestant 
Church in Rumania. 'They were 
organized about a year and a half 
ago under United States and Brit- 

; Ish Influence.
I Antonescu apparently was de- 
I termlned to wipe out the last 
! traces of the old Carol regime in 
Rumania.

Wielding the widest powers ever 
assumed by a Rumanian prime
minister, he signed a seriea of  ̂ ---------
week-end orders freezing the abdi- | Washington, Sept. 9.—(>Pî —The 
rated king’s vast persona! hold- position of the Treasury Sept. 8; 
ings and requiring several hundred j Receipts. 824.657.470.60; expen- i 
office holders during Ciwol’s reign ' ditures. $32,384,865.29: net balance

bombs on a densely populated 
residential section, but miss
ed military objectives.

The second raid on London play
ed havoc with port farllitie.s, oil 
tanks, gas, electric and water 
works and storehouses on both 
sides of the Thames, the high com
mand said. Bombs "Of the heavie.st 
caliber" were dropped.

Dewtniotlve Bombs Used
One formation of 35 of Ger

many's heavle.«t )>om)>ers, describ
ed by a .Nazi spokesman aa re- 
ser\ ed exclusively for parsUyzlng 
blows on special objectives, was 
reported headed for London early 
this morning with bombs "of the 
biggest and most destructive type." !

(Presumably these bombers ; 
could have reached the British I 
capital and unloaded their bombs I 
before the all-clear signal sound- | 
ed tbere at 5:38 a. m. (11:38 p. m. 
est. I

Despite bad weather, the dally I 
communique said, other raids were | 
carried out against several air- ' 
port.s in the vicinity of Lincoln. ! 
north of London, and an 8,000-ton

(Continued on Page Ten)

Srarfi o f Front Line War
fare Run Through 
City; Tons o f Bombs 
Start Fires in Ger
man North Sea Port; 
lyondoners A s s e s s  
Daniape from Greatest 
A.<D8aiilt8 Against City*

Bulletin!
London. Sept. 9.— (A P )—  

London’s war-wise populace 
took to air raid shelters late 
today as sirens signalled what 
appeared to be the start of a 
third night of Adolf Hitler’s 
grimmest bombings, which 
already have left approxi
mately 600 persons dead and 
2,600 seriously wounded. The 
sirens wailed at 5:09 p. m.. 
(11:09 a, m., e.s.t.), after a 
12-hour daylight calm. A sin
gle German plane was observ
ed at a great height.

London, Sept. 9.— (AP)— 
With the scars of front line 
warfare running r i g h t  
through their city of 8,600,- 

piece of the j 000, Londoners counted a toll
The mayor told the. king he had i ®̂ 0 dead and 2,-

not slept for three nights. I 600 seriously injured after
We shall all have to learn to two nights of terrific boiTlb-

CUmbs Pile Of Debris
King George climbed a pile of 

debris by a bomb crater 75 feet 
wide and 50 feet deep. One work
er showed him a 
bomb.

(ContlDued On Page IWo)

Italians Bomb 
British Ships, 

Haifa Plants

(Continued On Page ^n )

Treasury Balance

■ I

(Oonttnoed 'hi Page fea)
I $2,463,448,908.55; Customs receipts 
[for month. $3,607,086.56.

Plan to Prepare Chemists' 
O f Am erica fo r  D efense

Detroit, Sept. 9. - (A5 Plans to 
prepare America’s 30,000 to 40.000 
chemists for war were announced 
today by The American Chemical 
Society.

The announcement aaid the 
move is made "at the request of 
the. executive office of the presi
dent cf the United States.”

The plans are a census of all 
American chemists, to classify 
them so as to svoid the waste of 
scientific and technical brains 
which occurred in the Allied 
armies in the World war.

Chemists are the backbone of 
munitions supply and of new in
ventions for attack'and defense.

"The casualties among scientific 
men. in the early days of the 
World war," the announcement 
stated, "deprived the Allies of vi
tal technical services for waging 
warfare. The death of Mosley, 
noted British physical chemist, at 
GaUlpolt, la citad as an example.

8c4entists RaealM 
"When tfie gravity of the situs- 

Uon was realiaod, the Allied mili

tary authorities hastily recalled 
scientiata from the trenches, but 
not before irreparable losses had 
been sustained.”

The census will Include chpmlsta 
and chemical engineers. It starts 
with tho 25,000 .members of The 
American (Jhemlcal Society, then 
will take in members of other 
chemical organizations, and ^ a l 
ly include Individuals who belong 
to no chemistry societies.

The Society acted in accordance 
with its charter, which provides 
that the "Ameriesn Chemical So
ciety shall, whenever called upon 
by the War or Navy Departments, 
invesilgate, examine, experiment 
and report on any subject in pure 
applied chemistry connected with 
the national defense."

The censua, requiring 70,000 
queationnaires, wrill be financed by 
the society and directed by E. M. 
BllUngs of The Eastman Kodak 
Co., Rochester, N. Y. BUlinga la 
assisted by about 50 leaders in 
chemistry specialUes in devising a 
clagslflcAtion code Uready nearing 
coitapletlon.

Emhars;o Move 
Arouses Japs

Alarmed at Indications 
O f Common Action by 
Britain, United States.
Tokyo. Sept. 9 —(AP via Radioi 

—Great concern haa been aroused 
in Japan by a movement in the 
United Statea to pise* a complete 
embargo on shipments to Japan 
of oil. scrap meUl and other vifel 
raw materials. Domel, the authori
tative Japanese news agency, said 
in a broadcast today.

Many Japanese also are farm ed 
over what ‘ they consider indica
tions of Impending common action 
by Britain and the United States 
in the Far East.

.Anxiety Inteaslfled 
Anxiety haa intensified since the 

National Defense Oiuncll submit
ted to President Roosevelt propos
als for an embargo on essential 
materials, the agency said.

Such proposals, the Influential 
1 )kyo newspaper *Yomlurl com
mented, may prove the b^inning 
of an American blockade o f Japan.

Yomiuri said it would be mad
ness to hope for Improvement of 
United States-Japanese relations, 
since "the course of the war in 
Europe and the failure of Great 
Britain must lead the United 
Statea to an imperialistic policy.” 

The newspaper referred to the 
"conviction" in the United Statea 
that ’ ’the common enemy of Amer
ica and England la Japan.”

No Information On Action 
Domei quoted the Foreign Of

fice spokesmen aa asserting that 
no official Information had been 
received from Washington con-

(Coatta^fi oa

Attack V'essels in Alex- 
antlria Harbor; Set Oil 
Refinery Fires by Di
rect Hits in Surprise.
Rome, Sept. 9—kF i —  The high 

command announced today that 
Italian warplanes had bombarded 
ships in Alexandria harbor and 
again bombed Haifa, important, 
oil port of British-mandated 
Palestine, setting new fires in oil 
plants.

Direct hit.s were scored on a re
finery at Haifa in a surprise day
light raid, a communique .said.

Other Italian planes attacked a 
railroad station and fuel oil depots

mg by Adolf Hitler’s Air 
Force At the same time, the 
defiant Royal Air Force made 
mass raids of its own against 
Germany’s great North Sea 
port of Hamburg, where tons 
of bombs were reported to 
have started great fires Sun
day night, and Hitler’s barge 
concentrations along the 
French coast. ^

Given a day of calm after,night- 
long bombings— up to 3 p. m. (9 a. 
m., e. s. t.) only a little anti-air
craft fire was heard when an uni
dentified plane flew at a great 
height—Londoners assessed th® 
damage from the greatest raids 
yet carried out against the city. 

Fires m every direction, direct

( UontUiiied OD Page Ten)

(UontlDoed Oot-Page Eight)

British Move 
Large Forces

Reinforeenients l.^nd at 
Egyptian Port for 
Middle East Service.

East Eiiders 
Seek Safety

Bedraggled Caravan o f 
Old. Weak and Infirm 
Go Toward Country.

By Drew Middleton 
London, Sept. 9.—i/Pi—A bedrag

gled caravan of the old. the weak 
and infirm, the homeless and the 
shaken such as many which have 
marched acrose the face of Eu
rope from Warsaw to Brest in the 
last 12 months came straggling out 
of London’s East End toward the 
countryside and safety today.

I stood on a street in the East 
End and watched the refugees 
pass. It was heart-breaking, sim
ilar to sights I saw in Belgium and 
France last May and June.

There waa a mother, her face 
contorted by fear of the past and 
of the future, carrying her baby. 
Families walked slowly along, 
toting bulging suitcases .

Herds Chlldrea In Front 
One woman herded three chil

dren in front of her. ’They did not 
want to leave. Kids seldom do, I 
asked her .where she was going.

"I ’m going hop-picking, same as 
I should have done U my old man 
hadn't said Kent wasn't safe." She 
looked behind her at a aectlon

Ok r o o t

Cairo, Sept. 9 '/Ti - Thousands 
of fresh Brittsh soldiers under full 
psek moved, into fighting fronts 
"Somewhere In the Middle East” 
today.

The reinforcements—which In
cluded mahy Australian airmen, 
hundreds of nurses from Scotland 
and England %iid several hundred 
Navy and Royal Air Force filers— 
landed at an Egyptian port yes
terday from the largest convoy 
ever to reach Egypt 
, . Exact Numlier Herret.

Officials declined to dtscloM,ths 
exact number of troops which dis
embarked, ,<iaylng only that there 
were "several thousand." The 
contingent Included infantrymen, 
artitlerymen. engineers and tech
nicians. Most of the men fought 
in France before Dunkerque.

The troops departed in two 15- 
car trains soon after landing for 
duty in Egypt and Palestine-

Italian Bombers 
Raid Alexandria

Alexandria, Egypt Sept 9—09) ' 
—A formation ot Itallaa bomben 
raided Alexandria during an a lo W , 
of two hours early today and re
peatedly dropped exploolvea in an 
effort to hit the concentration otj 
British warships here.

Heavy anti-aircraft and ■larilfc i '.‘Ij 
light activity met the ralden sstg'A 
they were driven off to sea.

One pereon was Mllsd aad 
eral wers Injurad in the

(4
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[odel Home Attracts 
Over 2,000 at Opening

Fiftieth Year 
As an Officer

Interest in the Lakewood 
" Orcle Residence High 
* On Opening Inspection 

Day; Other Homes.
C. Elmor* Watkins, spon^r, 

opened the “U fe” Model Home for 
public Ins^cUon yesterday and by 

count 2,137 persons visited 
Lakewood Clrcle and made the tour ; 
of the Interior of the fine modem- , 
Istlc house. Watkins Brothers. Inc., | 
were decorators and furnishers and ■ 
the Manchester division of the 
Hartford Gas Company sponsored 
the various appliances.

To Be Open DaUy 
Interest in the new nome was at 

a  hlph peak on the first public in
spection day. MaiTi' who drove to 
lAkewood Circle for the purpose of 
vlewlngr the model home saw the 
large numbers waiting for entrance 
and turned back to visit sometime 
this week. The home will be open 
daily from 2 to 8:30 p. m. through 
Sunday, Sept. 22.

Miss Marlon Washburn who has 
purchased Plot No. .1 in ,the Circle 
Just west of the “Life'' home to-

‘Summer Santa Claus’ I 
Is Recipient of Letters

Waterbury. Sept. 9.—(IP)—An , 
anonymous donor who distrib
uted about *120,000 to church
es. hospitals and other Institu- 
tions in this city was publicized 
recently as a “summer Santa 
Claus."

Now Postmaster Charles A. 
Babin has a half dozen letters 
from points' as far as Oklahoma 
and Kansas addressed to "The 
Summer Santa Claus.”

He suspects the writers are 
youngsters.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W# with to exprpjit our 

thank* for bc.iutlfnl flnrnl tr i
butes. klndno!^* anfl «yini»athy 
UB in our licrcavoment, I'V our T i f l g n -  
bora and friend;*H l̂en M.

Henry E. McCone.

day let the contract for her new
home. Knofla Brothers will build 
for her a six room house of the 
Greek revival t>-pe. It has been es- 
peclallv designed lb fit the lot 
which faces on two streets—Lake- 
wood Circle and an extension of 
Village street.

.Another New Home
Contractor David Chambers to

day Lad the uprights In place for 
the new house he Is building for 
.Mr. Watkins on Plot No. 10 which 
is adjacent to one of the lakes and 
faces southeast. This will be of the 
Cape Cod typo and will be offered 
for sale upon completion.

The contract price restriction at 
Lakewood Circle calls for a  house 
at a minimum of $6,000, Mr. W at
kins .said today. At first the mini
mum 'restriction was .sot for $8,000, 
hut this was later made $6,000 

I and will continue so.

Commissioner Alexan
der M. Damon Observ
ing the Event Today.

BOTH
Sides

TEXACO CRYSTALITE

R A N G E  O I L
ESSO

F U E L  O I L
OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS! TEL. 8500

MORIARTY RROTHERS
30 1 -3 1 5  ( i ;\  i ER STREET AT BROAD STREET

NEW FALL DRESSES

OTHERS *1 .9 8  lo *1 6 .9 8

Plaids — Spun Rayons — Wool Jersey
—  Corduroy — Faille Crepe — Novelty 
Crepes — Novelty Weaves.

Black — Nutria — Soldier Blue — Wine
—  Green — Rose — Natural.

NEW SKIRTS AND JACKETS
SKIRTS JACKETS

Sizea 24 to 88 Size* 10 to 42
$1.98  to $3 .98 $2 .98  to $5 .98

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
597 MAIN STREET HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

CommlMloner Alexander M. 
Damon Eastern Territorial Com
mander of The Salvation Atany In 
the United States, Is observing 
the fiftieth annlvsrsary of his com
missioning as an officer today.

Dunng his fifty years of'ltervlce 
In the Army, Commissioner 
Damon has passed through every 
rank to his present one, the high
est In the organization under the 
general. He Is the first American- 
born officer to become territorial 
commander with the rank of com
missioner.

From offices at 120 West Four
teenth street. New York City, the 
commissioner directs the activities 
of more than 700 centers, 1,750 of
ficers, and 1,500 full-time em
ployees in eleven eastern states. 
He Is responsible to the Interna
tional leader of the Army, General 
Georg? L. Carpenter, for the stic- 
cessful administration of his ter
ritory.

Bom In LoweU
He was bom in Lowell, Ma.ss., 

the nlrth generation descendant of 
John Damon, from England, who 
.settted in Reading, Mass., in 1633. 
To aid his widowed mother and 
family, he began at a very early 
age to sell fruit and new.spapcrs, 
and at sixteen, when the call to 
Salvation Army service came, he 
was already proprietor of a thriv
ing grocery store. He entered 
training and was commissioned a 
lieutenant on September 9. 1890, 
his first assignment being In Wo
burn, Maas.

.Mostly In New York 
Since then, Commissioner 

Damon has engaged in Army ac
tivities throughout the Eastern. 
Southern, and Central states, with 
more than half the time spent at 
the New York City headquarters 
in various executive capacities. For 
17 of these years, aa field secre
tary, he directed the Army's field 
operations and spiritual activities. 
In 1924 he became chief secretary 
and second in command of the 
Army’s central territory with 
headquarters in Chicago. Six years 
later he was promoted to lieut
enant commisioncr and appointed 
to the command of the southern 
territory with offices at Atlanta, 
Georgia. During the next five 
years Commissioner tiamon cover
ed the Southland many times, con
solidating and extending the 
Army's work, especially in the! 
establishment of young people's 
■councils where youth by the 
thousands were reached, of whom 
mqny pledged themselves to th e : 
Salvation Army service as officers.  ̂

Always In 1̂ . S.
Commissioner Damon has served 

the whole of his career In the 
United States, although he h.as 
traveled in other countries, repre
senting The Salvation Army in 
many capacities. He was a mem
ber of the High Council winch in 
1934 elected General Evangeline 
Booth to the Intern.ational Com
mand and of the High Council 
which elected General Gqorge L 
Carpenter to the Supreme com
mand in November, 1939.

The Commissioner's diary, kept 
during nearly all of his officership. 
reveals that he has traveled more 
than a million miles on Salvation 
Army service, addressing thous
ands of audiences of various kinds. 
As an organizer and administra
tor, the Commissioner holds a high 
place in The Salvation Army.

He has specialized in and is an 
authority on many phases of work 
for the needy and unfortunate. His 
chief interest is the development 
of youth, and In this activity he 
has played a large part in bring
ing about the Army's present em
phasis on character-building pro-

Want to get campaign arga- 
Bients straight from head
quarters? Herald pre
sents a series on campaign 
issues prepared bjr out
standing RepubUeans and 
Democrats. For the first 
article, please turn to Page 
Five.

gram for children and young peo
ple.

Commissioner Damon married 
Captain Annie Barrow, of Kendal, 
England, in 1895. For the past 
five years they have resided a t 145 
Claremont avenue. Mount Vernon, 
New York. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Adjutant Lyell Rader of Newark, 
New Jersey, Is also an officer of 
The Salvation Army.

About Town

Denies Acting 
As Manager

Attorney Yules Not Con
ducting Campaign for 
Mrs. Crawford.
Although It had been understood 

In some local- poUUcal circles that 
Attorney Herman Yules is acting 
as campaign manager for Mrs. 
Julia P. Crawford in her campaign 
for the Republican nomination for 
Representative to the General As
sembly. Mr. Yules emphatically 
denied this today. He said that at 
the request of Mrs. Crawford's 
husband he had drawn up advertis
ing In her behalf, but that was not 
to be Interpreted that he is in any 
way conducting the campaign for 
her.

Not Endorsed
Because Mrs. Crawford is a 

member of the Republican town 
committee and yet has not been 
given that committee’s endorse
ment in the primary campaign has 
aroused some interest. 'To clarify 
this it was stated today that Mrs. 
Crawford was in attendance at a 
Republican town committee meet
ing when the various candidacies 
were discus.sed. She did not in
form the members of the commit
tee that she desired to be a candi
date. For that reason her candi
dacy was not given consideration.

Best ((uullfied
Charles S. House was the first

Tho WllUng Workers o< the 
South Methodist church wiU meet 
Wednesdsy s t  2:30 s t  the church. 
The hh*teaeee will be Mre. George 
McKlimey, i t fs . George Beer, Mre. 
Anna Bronkle and Mrs. Oarrle An- 
deraon.

Mr. and M riinosa{ih  A. Vols 
of 68 Delmont street are mending 
a  few days In Syracuse, N. 'Y., with 
Mrs. Georgs Anderson, sister of 
Mrs. V<ds.

Aa organisation meeting of the 
roller skating club will be held at 
the Sport Center tomorrow eve
ning a t eight o'clock. As thla Is the 
first meeting, all Interested are 
invited to attend. Election of of
ficers will be held and rules of the 
club decided upon.

The officers of Loyal Circle of 
Kings Daughters will be hostesses 
at the first fall meeting this eve- 
nlng at eight o'clock In the Fed
eration room of Center Church 
house. A full attendance of the 
members is hoped for to plan ac- 
tlvlUes for the fall and winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Bldwell 
and family, of 82 Chestnut street, 
have returned after spending the 
summer at Coventry.

Selectman and Mrs. Harold M. 
Reed of South Main street hdd as 
their Week-end guests, Mr. Reed's 
brother. Ward L. Read and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Engels, formerly of St. 
Lpuis but now of New York City.

The foundation for the one story 
brick addition that is being built 
to the east of the Orford Soap 
Company has so far advanced that 
window and door frames were be
ing set in position today and the 
brick work Is being laid around 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Lewie have 
returned from a vacation spent in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

William F. Ferguson of 80 Gar
den street, who was graduated 

I from the Hartford College of Law. 
i  and plans to take the Connecticut 
i  .state bar examinations in Decem- 
j  ber. has been awarded a copy of 
; "Conflict of Laws" taken from 
' American Jurisprudence, and of
fered by the college as a prize to 
the student attaining the highest 
scholastic standing in that subject.

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of, 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow evening' 
at the home of Mrs, Selina Sum
merville, 15 Newman street.

Kearns Leaves 
Local Guards

Sergeant Gets Discharge 
After Over Twelve 
Years of Service.
According U^the provlslcna of 

S p w ^  Order No. 1S5 Issued by the 
Adjutant General’s Office In Hart
ford, Sgt. Herbert P. Kearns re
ceived his discharge yesterday 
morning from Company K. 169th 
Infantry, Connecticut National 
Guard, effective Immediately.

Sgt. Kearns is well-knowm In 
town due to his faithful and sin
cere service in the Manchester 
Guards for over twelve years. He

Bermuda Base Extends 
American Defehse Line

Will, Be More , of Air j
Than Naval Base I i Puerto lUco Not Sufficient

’  The consummation of leases of 
Geography and Topog-I British territory In Bermuda and 

,  . .  ‘ the Carrlbbean -eflects the concernraphy Not L ik e  H aw aii. ; ^f the Navy that Puerto Rico alone
la not siifftalept to Insure the Unit- 

States against the seizure in

-*****»4*

Sgt. Herbert Kearns

I Major and Mrs. Jam es W. 
. . j  .  i Beech, oflicers in charge of the
to be mentioned for the post of ; ,0^ !̂ Salvation Armp co^ s for the 
RepresentaUve. L. T Wood was  ̂ ^o^ths. held
given early consideration for the farewell serv'ces yesterday.
Assembly place but could not defi-,  ̂ attendance at all s e t
nitely .state his position until later. i
When it became known that both 
House and Wood were prospective 
candidates the Republican town 
committee dlscu-ssed the situation 
and unanimously decided—at a 
meeting which Mrs. Crawford did 
not attend that these two were 
Ijest qualified for the nomination.

East Emiers
Seek Safely

(('nnltoiied From "age One;

pocked with craters, marked by 
some scores of hou.-es .shattered by 
bombs.

she said, "don't make me

post in West Haven on Wednesday, 
with the good wishes of a host of j  
friends in the corps and the town. I

 ̂ Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall.

; .All meml>era are urged to attend. , 
I Those having tickets on the grand j 
! temple drawing are requested to i 
! make returns at this meeting. Any- | 
' one unable to do so should get in 
touch with Mrs. Harold Modean.

! telephone 7816.

received his ten year service medal 
at a recent encampment in Nian- 
tic, and is now qualified as an ex
pert rifleman.

The discharge vya3-.^anted the 
soldier at his own request, due to 
his inability to attend the year's 
training in Florida.

His First Discharge
Sgt. Kearns never completed an 

enlistment with a discharge as 
Private. When he received his first 
discharge certificate, which was 
handed to him in 1925 when most 
of the present Guards were still in 
the Boy Scouts in town, he was a 
First Class Private. Each enlist
ment thereafter found him promot
ed one rank until he reached Scr- 
gcancy before he was discharged 
in 1938, During the last two 
years, he has served as Mess Ser
geant of the unit, and also has 
handled the position of treasurer 
of the Non-Commissioned Officers' 
au b .

Whether Kearns will come b.^k 
to the unit upon their return from 
Florida has not been a.scertalned 
as yet.

Sgt. Kearns Is a foreman in the 
Colts Patent Firearm Company in 
Hartford.

By Devon Fnuids 
Associated Preea Aviation Editor

Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept. 9.—A 
straight line drawn from New
foundland to the Bermuda islands 
and thence to the eastern rim of 
the Caribbean sea will give tho 
layman a rough Idea of the new 
defense line which the armed serv
ices a t  the United States have ac
quired by agreement between 
Washington and London.

Sea warfare, like land warfare, 
pivots on temporary or permanent 
military works

Will Match Paelflc Une 
America's acquisition of leased 

bases will permit the. construction 
of a new Naval defense line. This 
will match, in a sense, that In the 
Pacific extending southward from 
the Aleutian Islands. Behind it will 
be the older continental bases for 
orgEuilzatlon "in depth.”

In the American scheme of de
fense Bermuda will be. initially at 
least, more of an air than a Naval 
base. Bermuda’s geography and 
topography hardly lend them
selves to the establi'shmcnt of an 
outpost such as Hawaii In

eil
wartime of strategically-placed 
Islands or North or South Ameri
can continental bases by enemy 
forces.

Bermuda's current Naval facili
ties are limited. The softness of 
the native rock makes the em
placement of big guns a tidy engi
nering job. Bushnell's Handbook 
ot Bermuda, a standard reference 
worli, limits the capacity of the 
drydock at H. M. dockyard to ves- 
.seln of 17,500 tons, or ships no larg
er than heavy cruiser.?.

Parties Ready 
For Primaries

To Be Helfl Toinorroiv 
At the .Armory from 10 
a. m. to 9  |i. m.

, ‘a vote of about 1,700 Republl- 
’■‘3* jeans .and perhaps 500 Democrats is 

foreseen here when both politicalPacific. ......................................  ....... _...........
These tiny Islands, some 300 In partli-s hold their primaries toinor- 

all, built of coral lime.atone on a voting being done in the
sub-sei mountain range, contain fgatp armory from 10 a. m. to 9 p. 
only a fraction more than 19 daylight time. There have been 
square miles wide by six and two- | -2  j-. achincs set up on the Republi

can Side and 4 on the Democraticfifths miles long.
Only by a ’tremendous expendl- ' side of the ai mor.v. 

ture of money, used in '"making " I Registrars Edward F. Moriarty 
additional land and levelling some'and Robert N, Veltch have chosen 
of Bermudas low. cedar-grown Attorney William J .  Shea mod- 
hills could a base for land planes orator for the primaries. The list 
of the Army Air Corps be cstab-jo f checkers and other assistants 
lished. In the great sound, near j will not be completed until tonight. 
H. M. Dockyard, however. Is an ‘ While there has been no great 
Ideal base for seaplanes. 'ctl. over the primary choice.*, there

How Impregnable a base forijias .leen considerable quiet actlvl- 
warships either in the great sound tv among those recking to line up
area of western Bermuda or in the 
vicinity of ancient St. George's— 
where small-bore BrltLsh cannon 
of another day bolder on the hill
sides—in eastern Bermuda us. in 
the opinion of some Navy men. 
open to question.

Re*-fs Chief Natural Defense

votes for the securing of nomina
tions.

.Are 5«ot Elections
The primaries, it should be un

derstood, arc not "elections." To
morrow eac'i part.v merely nomi
nates its rhoiceo for the various 

, ofTlcial posts, and the actual clec-
Bermuda's chief natural defen.se turn contests do not come until 

lies in its line of hard coral reefs later. Hence there Is no battle be- 
whlch almost completely surround tween Republicans and Democrats, 
the islands miles from shore. ,71ie contests are between the In-
Steamers of any draft bound for 
the port of Hamilton must pick , 
their way cautiously through a 
narrow channel.

5kJ fine IS the narigation re
quired In the Berinuda area that 
the Spanish steamer Cristobal 

, Colon piled up on the .so-cHleil 
‘ northern reefs In October. 19.'16, in

Shea Is Selected 
Delegate-at-Ioarge

dlviduala seeking nominations 
within each party.

In tile Republican party, there 
'vill be contests for the nomlns- 
1 ons as Seleetmen, the nominations 
ii.s representative In the General 
A.ssemblv, and In the post of Con- 
Ftable The Democrats will have 
contests for Registrar of Voters 

, the absence of signals from a bea- and Justice of the Peace, 
con at North Rock, temporarily | Endorsed Nominee*
out of commission. In past years | Projection of .some of ttie candi- 
other vessels have come to grief dacle.s for nomination has eaused 
on the reefs. It was, in fart, a -ludi Inter-party comment. The 
.shipwreck In the year 1609 whicli l  mocrats are taking side.* on. their 

originally led to the settlement ot i.-gistrar nomination contest, whjle 
Bermuda by the BrltLsh. the Republican choice of most In-

But as a Naval air base, for tcrest seems to he in the post of

i  'The meeting and picnic of the 
I local branch of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union which was 
to have bepn held tomorrow at the 

j  Coventry lake cottage of Mrs. Da

,  bawho™';'®"’
Li, .4 V

vld Chambers, has been postponed 
until September 17. Members are 
urged to reserve the d%te and to in
vite their friends to attend. If 
transportation is desired they 
should rail Mrs. C. Elmore Wat
kins, Mrs. William Rush or Mrs, 
Robert Richmond.

"Safe 
larf. "

One group in an upholsterer’s 
truck said they were going to the 
country "where It's quiet and may
be we ran sort of collect ourselves 
a mite..". .They had little baggage.
It was buried under wreckage back

Work Themselves Groggy ] Daughters of Liberty No.
Public assistance oflicers have , ^ O ‘T  n r -n .?  1 -----------------------

worked themselves groggy sinca " ‘"K °  convention.
Saturday evening. In one London j  >'all. A tsltlng ^ M d  officers a 
countv council center, 500 refugees ; members from Hartfordl a t^ S tam - 
have been fed. given beds and first | (.ord lodges are ejcpected^ 'TOe first 
aid.

‘ scouting and—in time of war - nominee for reprc.sentati.ye. al- 
State Senator William J .  Shea convoy purposes, Bermuda offers though some watch the Selectman 

was elected a delegate-at-large at to the United States the same battle with as much eagerness. It 
a gathering of the delegates from  ̂ service it supplied 23 years ago. > bas been forecast that the nnml- 
the eight towns of the district ‘ The use of Bermuda by United nee.s endor.sed by the GOP town 
held in East Hartford Saturday. ' States Naval forces Is not new. committee have an enormous sd- 
Eugeiie W. House of Glastonbury .During the war of 1914-18 White's 'vantage over those OOP rsndl- 
was elected aa the other delegate. , Island. In the middle of Hamilton 
Mr. Shea was also named os a harbor, flew the stars and stripes, 
member of the re.solution commit- ■ It was ti.sed aa 'a  "mosquito fieel'N 
tee at the Republican State Con- 'and submarine base, and from Ber- 
vention which is to be held In New ! muda eastward regularly went
Haven next week.- I United States convoys, , the party position on endorsement

Harry F. Famham of South | Paths of Enemy Conquest 'of Repuhllran Towm Chairman 
Windsor, a delegate to the con-i Bermuda’s Importance to the wtniam S. Hyde, who seeks again 

• vention offered a resolution pledg- 1 United States Is pinioned on the jthe office of judge of probate. The 
: Ing help to farmers by tax adjust- | change which time ha.-i evolved in ‘ Der .orrallc committee refused 
' ments It was unanimously adopt-‘ weapons of offen.se and defense. ;orfi< ialJ^, fn endorse Hyde, but pul 
1 ed and he was named as a com- ' B o f’ in the Revolutionary war and j  ,,p ncA candidate of its own.

dates not so endor.sed.
Facllonal Dispute 

The Democrats have evidenced a 
cUonal difference In the bid for 

,the registrar's nlace. and also in

In-
nfittee of one to present it to the the War of 1812. the valleys of the .uvidual DcmocraU are backing

St. Lawrence and the Hudson lUyde. an<l a Democratic proposal

■4
/ !

/
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Prove to yooneU that daactiir need ao 
loager be hard oK boetery. U yon like to 
go "Stepping”  In sheer hose, hot want to he 
•ore of longer wear, wn recommend that

2-THREAD

you step hp yo«r charm with MANNING’S 
famous 8 or 4-thread hosiery . ■ . sturdy 
coough for extra service, yet sheer enough 
for any occasion. Ton’ll want to stock up 
now on these new Fall shades.

Fifty more stood In line for 
bread, butter and tea in a dreary 
room of another district. They 
just shuffled along and silently ate 
their handouts.

Some women wore light coats 
over nightgowns. Men wore odds 
and ends. One had on nothing but 
long woolen underwear and a pair 
of ragged pants. HU feet were 
bare.

Their faces were blank. ’The 
magnitude of the catastrophe 
which had struck them dulled their 
minds to all else.

Any one who is bombed for five 
minute, let along 19 hburs out of 
48, is scared and shaken, e.special- 
ly if there is little sleep and only 
4'{jlck-up" meals.

Sheltfrs Not Answer
Shelters are not the answer. 

Shelters can't shut out the whistle 
of failing bombs, the drone of big 
bombers, a tremendous nervous 
strain.

To these folk, each explosion 
may mean the end of everything 
they hold dear, home, clothes, 
furniture. The government’s 
promise of compensation does not 
mean much to them now.

It is the story of Belgium and 
France again. Leaving familiar 
sights and sounds U the hardest 
wrench of all.

They want things they know. 
EUch sad-eyed woman looks back 
on the ruins of the home which 
was dear to her. She wants the 
painted seashell she bought one 
bank holiday at Brighton. She 
wants the picture ot  Charlie and 
Lil when they were married. She 
wants her familiar teapots, sofas 
and pictures.

No government c4n give those 
^Mck.

degree will be conferred on two 
new members, Gladys Robinson 
and Mary Cole. Mi's. Annie John
ston heads the social committee.

The Fourth Senatorial district 
is composed of the five towns, 
Marlborough, Glastonbury, Man
chester, East Hartford and South 
Windsor on the east side of the 
river and Wethersfield, Newington

were paths )f enemy conquest 
Attackers of the United .Slates 

In any future war might well a t
tempt to_follow the same route In
to the industrial east an<l Into th? 
cities-of the vital Great Lakes re
gion. but the war front would be

for his nomination was filed.

Hartford filrl Injured

ALL SILK HOSIERY Now
IN ALL THE NEW FALL SHADES

A special meeting of the Private 
Duty Nurses will he'held tomorrow-1 
evening at 7 :30 in the cllBic build- | 
ing on Haynes street. j

Miss Irma Eleanor Anderson of
Eldridge street and Cecll^K. Young 
of Scra.nton, Pa., whose marriage 
will take place this fall. we?e hon
ored with a party Saturday eve
ning at the home of Miss Ander
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brolln of Eldridge street. Twenty 
of their friends from Hartford at
tended and presented them with a 
waffle iron. Games, musifa and 
a salad supper were enjoyed, Mrs. 
Brolln being assisted by her niece, 
Miss Inez Anderson of Middle 
Turnpike.

George E. Krau.se of Walnut 
atreet has been appointed a teach
er of the clarionet, saxophone and 
trombone by the East Hartford 
Public school system. Two years 
ago Mr. Krause was appointed 
teacher of these Instruments In six 
Manchester schools. A graduate 
of the local high school, he has 
pursued his study for t]M past two 
seasons at the Eastm ai^chool of 
Music. Rochester. N. Y'. He is 
working for his bachelor’s degree 
in public school' Instrumental 
music.

Mrs. Charles Mlnicuccl of 443 
Middle Turnpike East was sur
prised by 50 of their friends from 
New York, Glastonbury and this 
town yesterday afternoon. The 
party was arranged by Mrs. B. F  
Carlnl of Vernon street, mother of 
Mrs. Minicucci. The guests

freshments, and also presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Minicucci a  purse of

and Rocky Hill on the west side broader. A watch in the North At- 
of the river. Among these Man- jjj^itic again.st any attempt on the 
Chester Is about'the only town | the .Panama
that is not a farming pommunity. j necessarily would be con-

.slant.
Moreovef. military men are ap

prehensive that landings would be 
attempted tuiywhere from Maine 
to the Chesapeake Bay. In the 1938 
Air Corps war games on the North 
AtlanUc seaboard "enemy" para
chute riflemen tended on and selz-

King Visits Areas 
Hard Hit in Raids
(Continued from Page One)

atsleep by day and then sit up 
night," the king commented.

Wherever ho went, hundred of 
men. wromen and children swarmed 
about him.

At one point, where people mov
ed out of their flats hatj returned 
to get their belongings, there wras 
a shout, "Are we downhearted?” 

’"No,” they chorused in reply.

Hartford. .Sept, 9 (IP>— .Mary
lam Fay. 5, of 389 Prospect 
avenue, is In a serious comlition at 
.St, Francis hospital as a rc.sult of 
untletcrmlned head Injuries re
ceived when she was stnick by an 
auto shout 8:30 a. m. today near 
her home. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Fay.

Ward E. Krause
Instraetor

CL-ARINET, TROMBONE 
AND SAXOPHONE 

Studio: 81 Walnnt Street 
Tel. SSSS
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Second Best Military 
Force American Ally

Canada Has Potential 
Army Strength of Mil
lion on|d Air Force 
Approaching 25 ,000.
Washington, Sept. 9—(IP)— In 

making a military partnership 
with Canada, the United States 
has acquired an ally with poten
tial army strength of a  million 
and an air,force rapidly approach
ing 25,000 men.

The Dominion has the second 
most important military establish
ment In the western hemisphere.

First, It offers the United States 
strategic sites for Naval and air 
bases to serve as.outposts and buf
fers against overseas enemies— 
|ites which are being inspected 

aw  by United States members of 
fie new Joint Defense Board.

Secondly, it 'offers the coopera
tion of air, ground and sea forces 
whose rapid expansion In the first 
year of the new war has surpris
ingly paralleled this country’s own 
defense efforts. Recent official 
Canadian reports show these de
velopments.

Development Shown.
Air Force: Called "Canada's 

greatest contribution In ttiis war," 
an air training plan has doubled 
the Air Force personnel in the past 
five months. Late in July, it 
numbered 1,765 officers and 17,688 
airmen a total of 19,453.' 'There 
were nearly 3,000 pilots, air ob
servers and gunners in training 
at 22 schools, and the number of 
both students and schools was in
creasing monthly.

On the ground, 14,038 haid been 
or were being trained for staff 
positions. Work was progressing 
on 78 of the 88 proposed air
dromes.

With elementary training plane 
deliveries already ahead of sched
ule, an aircraftmen’s school was 
approaching a weekly output of 
120 mechanics, fabric workers, 
electricians and other aircraft fac
tory workers.

Deliver 25 Plaam Weekly.
In addition to purchases In the 

United States, Canadian factories 
were delivering 25 planes a week. 
Eight companies with orders ag
gregating 3,200 planes expected to 
be turning out 360 per month by 
early 1941—nearly half of the 
present United States production.

Army: Four dlvi.stons have been 
organized In the Canadian Active 
Service Force, counterpart of the 
regular army in the United States 
which now numbers nearly 300,- 
000.

Two divisions numbering 31.607 
have been sent to England. The 
other two are rapidly approaching 
war strength and Canada will 
have an active force totaling about 
150,000 men.

^ fo r e  recruiting was halted 
Aug. 15 and a natlon-wiile regis
tration for military training was 
taken Aug. 19. 20 and 21. the non- 
permanent active militia had at
tained an enrollment of 100,000.

Counterpart of the I ’nited 
States National Guard, the militia 
will be brought up to war strength 
by calling reglslraots to service, 
as in-this country. All men over 
18 were registered, and the first

cloaa will be called for 30-days 
training about Oct. 9, probably 
from the 21-year age group.

Willing to Go Abroad.
Militiamen can elect not to servo 

outside Canada, but at least eight 
out of ten have been willing to go 
abroad.

Out of the population of 11,000,- 
000—which is tiny when compared 
to 130,000,000 in the United States 
—Canada haa 2,400,000 males be
tween 18 and 44, and 1,198,000 are 
single men. With that reservoir, 
the Dominion can raise "a  much 
larger force than could be equip
ped a t present and at the same 
time carry on activities both pri
mary and secondary," said J .  G. 
Gardiner, the war services minis
ter.

Navy: Relatively unimportant 
to a major naval power such as 
the United States, the Canadian 
navy now has a patrol, escort and 
mine-sweeping force of 113 ves
sels manned by- 9,000 officers and 
men. A year ago, it numbered 
only 15 vessels. Including six mod
em  destroyers, manned by 1,774 
officers and men. With 16 ship
yards at work and two destroyers 
building In England, Canada will 
add 100 more vessels to its force.

Munitions and supplies: Because 
the tJnited ’S lates and Britain, 
Canada's normal sources for mil
itary supplies have been occupied 
so largely with their own demands, 
the Dominion haa converted an un
precedented volume of Its own de
mands. the Dominion has convert
ed an iinprecedented volume of its 
own productive capacity to war 
work.

Supplies Ordered for Year.
Supplies have been ordered for 

a year ahead. Ail troops sent 
abroad were fully equipped with 
gas masks and Lewis machine 
guns. Production of Bren  ̂ma
chine guns in a Canadian factory 
is now ahead of contract. A rifle 
factory is near completion. Small 
arms are being manufactured at 
the Dominion arsenal.

Aiming at self-sufficiency in 
arms production, the country is 
spending $]20.000.000 for new 
plants to add $.500,000,006 a year 
to whht is already the largest pro
duction In history.

.Six Canadian firms are turning 
out 600 mechanized units a day— 
service trucks, gun-towing vehicles, 
ambulances, etc. Thirty tanks a 
month are being produced. Rifles, 
aircraft guns', sub-machine guns, 
anti-aircraft and anti-tank rifles 
and other weapons are In produc- 
tlor.

The largest gun plant, which will 
manufacture 25-pounders and 
heavy Naval guns, will be operal- 
liiR before the end of tbe year. 
Foiir>een plants already , are pro
ducing shells up to 9.2 Inches. The 

I rapacity of the small-arms arsnal 
' Is being multiplied by six 
j Two large explosive plants, a 
, bras.': plant, a shell filling plant and 
I an optical in.itrument factory are 
bein'? built. Chemiral plants to 
coat $3.5.000.000 are tintler way. 
Aluninium production la to be 
doubled and machine tool shops ex
panded

The blood of thoroughbred dogs 
‘ variss in type, but that ,of mon- 
' grels Is always the same, acconl- 
I  Ing to veterinarians.

May Consider 
Senate Choice

Republican State Cen
tral Committee in Ses
sion at Hartford Today

V
Hartford, Sapt. •.—(8')— Sum

moned to an "important” meeting 
by State Chairman.Benjamin E. 
Harwood, members of the Repub
lican State Central Committee 
gathered here today for a 2 p. m. 
session at which It was expected 
the ilomlnation for United States 
senator would be' discussed.

Though Harwood declined to 
talk about the purpose of the 
meeting, no one doubted that the 
chief topic would be the senatorial 
situation which seems to afford t)ie 
only possibility of a contest at the 
party's convention in New Haven 
next week.

Al} state offices are filled by Re
publicans who are expect^  to be 
nominated for re-election without 
opposition.
n Candidates for Nomination

Of those who have announced 
themselves as candidates for the 
senatorial nomination, Paul L. Cor-1 
nell, owner of the Romford School' 
at Washington has attracted the ' 
most attention to date, having 
been the first to etnnounce his ca n -, 
dldacy and having been endorsed 
by some local Republican groups.

Others who have their hat In the 
ring include Col. John H. "Ma
chine-Gun" Parker of New Ha
ven and Former Lieut. Gov. Clif
ford B. Wilson of Weston who was 
Bridgeport’s maypr during the 
World war years. Also some spec
ulation has centered around the 
name of John R. Demarest, head of 
a large commercial printing estab
lishment in Orange.

Two Not Interested 
Some observers had suggested 

that Governor Baldwin might seek 
the nomination and William J. 
Pape, the Waterbury publisher, 
has been mentioned as a possible 
candidate, but the governor an- 
riounced definitely that he would 
not accept the nomination and 
Pape has said he would enter no 
contest against Cornell whom he Is 
supporting.

Cornell, a comparative new
comer to party circles, keynoted 
the 1938 Republican state conven
tion and bis work during the en
suing campaign has been prsl.sed 
on several occasions by Governor i 
Baldwin. j

W'ihon Plans Active 
Canvas of Delegates

Bridgeport, Sept. 9 .—(Ipi - For
mer Lieut. Gov. Clifford B. Wilson 
said today that he plans an active 
canvass of delegates to the Repub
lican state convention to sollcif 
support for the nomination for U 

I S. senator.
Wilson declined to make any for

mal statement. In addition to hir 
! announced declaration of candidacy 
I over the week-end, when It Is ex- 
j  peeled that the Senate race for

mally will be declared to be 
"wide open." \

Fairfield county delegates, while 
officially unpletiged. are lined up to 
support Paul L. Cornell and coiir.tv 

! leaders Indicated today that Wii- 
I son's entry In the rare has not al 

tered this.

Divorce Parts 
Vincent Astors

After 26 years of married life, 
Mr*. Helen Dinsmore Astor, 
above, wife of Vincent Astor. 
obtained a divorce on grounds of 
“mental cruelty” at Cody! Wyo
ming. A secret property agree
ment between the prominent 
New York socialite, who inherit
ed a $75,000,000 fortune, and his 
ex-wife was made out n (

Applications Pour 
III for Job Tests

Pick Chairmen 
For Campaign

Judge Borden Givefl Out 
Liflt for Mt. Sinai 
Drive for Fundn.

Hartford. .Sept 9 'IP — An 
avalanche of applications to take 
competivp. tests for clerical posi
tions in the state service again to
day descended upon the Personnel 
Department aa the midnight dead
line for filing neared.

About 2,000 applications were 
received up to Saturday when four 
of the department staff worked 
throughout the day sorting them. 
An extra trip was required to 
bring in this morning's flood of ap
plications which were piled high on 
several desks a a ten departmental 
employes began opening and filing 
them

It is estimated that about 1,000 
application* were In the morning 
mail with more expected before 
midnight tonight.

Hartford, Sept. 9. — Names of 
chairmen to lead cempalgn com
mittees in the *197.000 building 
and expansion program of Mt. 
Sinai hospital were announced to
day by Judge A. 8. Bordon, gen
eral chairman of the campaign.

Heading the Advance Gifts 
Committee, in the drive which la 
to be formally launched Sept. 15, 
will be A. I. Savin, with Edward 
N. Allen aa chairman and Edwin 
Alshberg t f  associate chairman 
leading the Business Committee. 
Attorney MUton H. Richman has 
accepted the chairmanship of the 
Towns Committee which will su
pervise campaign activities in the 
various communities in the dis
trict.

Division Heads
Judge Saul Berman will serve 

as chairman of the .Men's Division 
In the general campaign organiza
tion, Mrs. Louis H. Gold will head 
the Women's Division as chairman 
with Mrs. Annie Zeman, a.ssoclate 
chairman, and Dr. Peter Steln- 
crohn, chief of ataff of Mt. Sinai 
hospital, will be chairman of the 
Staff Committee in the drive.

Present plans for the new .Mt 
Sinai hospital entail remodeling 
the former Hebrew Women’s Home 
for Children on Blue Hills avenue 
and adding a wine to the exi.stlng 

'structure. The new 100-bed hospi- 
, tal Is necessltate<i by overcrowded 
I conditions In the Insiitutlon s pres- 
'ent home on Capitol avenue 

l*sl By Governor
i In addition to chairmen who will 
I head the various campaign com
mittees. leading Hartford and dis
trict residents have pledged their 
cooperation In the drive aa mem
bers of the sponsoring committee. 
Led by Governor Raymond A 
Baldwin and Mayor 'niomaa J. 
Spellacy these include:

Edwin Alshberg, Abraham S 
Albrecht, Hugh M Alcorn, Edward 
N. Allen, Jacob P. Atkins, Robbins 
W Baratow. Saul Berman. Morgan 
B . Bralnard, Dr Charles C. Burl
ingame. Robert P. Butler. John B 
B>Tne, William M. Citron, Michael 
A. Connor, fliarlea B. (7ook, Alex
ander W. Creedon, Edward S, 
Dragat

Samuel Einstein. Sidney Ellis. 
M.ax I Farher, Rabbi Abraham J. 
Feldman, Lewi* Fox, George Ger-

■bal, Samual K# L. OoMiaan, 
CbarlM A. Goodwin, Edwiu-d J .  
Hickey, Abraham Katten, James 
W. Knox, H. P. Koppelmann, Dr. 
Arthur B. Landry, Jacob Lelpaigar, 
Thomas J .  Molloy, Rabbi Samuel 
J .  Movshovitz, WUIlam J .  Mulli
gan, Francis 8. Murphy, Robert B. 
Newell, Herbert Older, Dr. -R. H. 
Potter.

Others Named
Barney Rspaport, Milton Rich- 

man, Willard B. Rogers, Rabbi 
Meyer J .  Rosenberg, Max Roaeh- 
fleld, A. I. Savin, George Schwol- 
sky. Major Harry Sebwolsky, 
Jacob Schwolsky, Maurice S . Sher
man. Samuel .Shiilansky, Joseph 8. 
Sliver, Rabbi Morrl^ Silverman; 

■Abraham Slsslaky,- Thomas S. 
Smith, Rabbi Irving N. Weinberg, 
David Welnerman, and George R. 
Wells.

Aiding the sponsoring committee 
will be the following^ women’s 
auxiliary members of the hospital 
board:

Mrs. Joseph Beatman, Mra, A 
i s  Bordon, Mrs. Samuel Einstein, 

.Mrs. lyiuis Gold, Mrs. William 
jfJro.ss, Mrs. I»uls Hchatz and Mrs. 
Burnhardt Zeman.

.\holisliiiig Trade 
Reslric’lions Urged

Philadelphia, Sept. 9 i,p  Uni- 
form laws, abolition ot trade res
trictions between states and ad
vancement of national defense can 
be brought about only by joint ac
tivity. Attorney General Francis 
A. PallottI of Connecticut hold the 
National Aasociatlosi of Attorneys 
General here today.

Judge Palotti spoke at the open
ing of the 34th annual meeting of 
the organization at the Union 
I>>ague Club Hia brief addreas was 
in response to the greetings of A t
torney General Claude T, Reno of 
Pennsylvania.

Judge PallottI aaid:
"Cooperation betweeen states, so 

necessary for national unity, is 
greatly facilitated by the friend
ships engendered at these confer
ences of state officials. ,

"Joint activity la essential If we 
are to have a uniform system of 
laws: if we are to have effective 
law enforcement: and if we are to 
advance the program of national 
defense."

.Ancient But Edlbln

During excavations, workmen 
found a jarful of olives which had 
been buried in the ruins of ancient 
Pompeii for 1800 years. The olives 
had been kept In good condition by 
the oil and were sttll edible.

Big Chase After Chickens 
Excites the North Eridi

Soon after tha exprem waa un-fpuahed back Into tha eraU. '-1^' 
loacted from the firet train going { other flew on the triteka and
east at the local raUroad elation, ! ■‘ ■'ted In purzult ’

The real trouble waa In catohlna " 
the one that flew acrooi the tracka’worker* heard a fluttering outside. 

I t  wes dtecovered that a crate that 
had arrived with a shipment of 
chickens' for a man in Vernon had 
become open. Out flew a couple 
of the chickens. A rush was 
made to capture them. One was 
picked up on the platform and

towarda the G. E. WlHla Or 
office  ̂ Around the office went tha 
chicken and it was a good 15 mta* ii 
utes before It was recapt«u»d,'k ,j 
The chase gave those along North 
Main street a good'laugh while i t ;  
lasted. ,

Judge Brown 
Railroad Head

H artford Man Trcan- 
iirrr o f Two T ranspor
tation (lonipanirs.

New fjondon. Sept 9 V  
Judge Arthur H Brown of Nor
wich. ha.s been named president of 
The New l»n'lon Northern Rail
road Go., and of The Central Ver
mont Transportation Co , while 
Allerton C Hlckmott. of Hartford. ' 
was appointed treasurer, it wa.s 
announced .Salunlay by IT. A Car- i 
son, of St. Albans, Vt , executive I 
assistant to the directors of both : 
companies.

Charles G Wooiiward, of Hart
ford, an official of The Connecti-| 
cut General Life Insurance .Co , 
and director of Central Vermont 
Railway, Inc., waa named vice-• 
presidrnl of the two companies, ■ 
succeeding Judge Brown.

Is Insurance Official 
Hlckmott, the new treasurer. Is 

financial secretary of The Connec
ticut General Life Insurance Co., 
succeeds Dr Charles Osgood, of 
Norwich, retired,

Judge Brown succeeds the late 
E. C. Hammond a* president of 
The New London Northern, the 
rail line between Brattleboro, Vt., 
and New lyondon. Conn., which is 
leased to and operated by "Central 
Vermont Railway, and Central 
Vermont Transportation Co., a 
freight boat line between New 
London and New York which is a 
subsidiary of New London North
ern Railroad.

Military Orders• it

Placed in Slate
■Washington, .Sept. 9,-^(IP)— T̂ha 

War Department announced theta 
contracts awards to Connecticut 

, companies:
j The Seamless Rubber Co., 
' New Haven, nibbcr glovee, *18,- 
625; The Acme Shear Co., Bridge
port. bandage scissors. *14,900; 
The Alwater Mfg. Co.,'PlantsvlUe, 
ammunition components, *24,526; 
Pratt .nn'l Whitney Division. Niles- 
Kemer.t-Pond Co., Hartford, 
lathes $2,140.

' Own Windshield Hit.
Laurel, .Neb .'p; Pitcher E!arl 
•Miner is a little dl.<<guifted. He 
hit a foul hall which curved over 
the bleachera, out of the baseball 
park, and through the windshield 
of his automobile.
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EXTRA DISTANCE IN HIS 
DRIVES— EXTRAS IN 

HIS CIGARETTE
YES, LARRUPING LAWSON LITTLE, 

NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPION. PREFERS 
THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES THE “ EXTRAS" 

-SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS

SECRETS
OF FALL LOVELINESS!

You will be a picture of color harmony . . . with 
subtle greens and browna blended together. You 
will be a lovely silhouette . . . achiet’ed by draped 
bodice and pencil-slim skirt. But you cannot cap- 

^ture Fall loveline.s.s unle.ss your coiffure i.s flatter
ing, your complexion flawle.ss, your nails groomed 
Immaculately. Blos.som into exqui.site beauty at 
the flkillful hands of our beaurician.s.

JAMES' BEAUTY SALON
Teldphon#

4201

SMOKERS:

SAVE THE COST 
OF THE STATE 

CIGARETTE TAX
Smoker* who live in commuol- 
tie* where certain state cigarena 
taxes are in effect can save the 
cott of the tax—and, in tome 
instances, more—through smok
ing Camels. (Set panel belou .) 
When you are a Camel smoker, 
you get this unique economy — 
and all the extra enioyment of 
cooler, milder im oking-the 
fragrance and delicate tatie of 
finer, more costly tobaccos.

•  WATCH OUT, PAR—here comts Uttl*/ No, Lawson Little is 
never content unless he can better par... in his golf...in his cigarette. 
**I want all the mildness I can get in my cigarette,” he says. "Camels 
burn slower and give me extra mildness. And Camels also give 
me something else I never found before—flavor that doesn’t tire 
my taste.” Yes, Camels give all the qualities you want in a cigarette 
plus an extra measure of each. The extra flavor of costlier tobaccos 
preserved by slower burning. The natural mildness and coolness of 
costlier tobaccos plus freedom from the irritating qualities of too- 
fast burning. And on top of txtra pltasun—cxui value ($e# right).

• EXTRA M IL D N E S S  

• EXTRA C O O L N E S S  
• EXTRA FLAVOR

lo recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 
2S%if*«vr than the average of tbe IS other 
of the largest-tcUing brands tested—slower 
than any o t  them. That means, on the 
average, a amokiog plut equal to

5 extra smokes
PER PACK!

GET THE ^ ^ R A S !L - W IT H  SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS
THE CIQARETTE OF C O STU K  TOBACCOS
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idge Report 
Ready Tonight

.Treasurer Waddell to 
AnwQnnce Results of 

iference to Board.
Tb*''Board of Selectmen tonight 

will TWlve a report on the re- 
OOMtruetlon.^posalbtllUea of the 

atreet bridge when they meet 
to hold a special session. Town 
Treasurer George H. Wadde! ,̂ ap
pointed by the Board to confer with 
railroad engineers and Phiblio 
Utility Commission members has 
been gathering official infprmatlon 
on the subject, a project which has 
been considered but never pushed 
for the past two years. Plans tor a 
new structure call for an expendi
ture of about $40,000, and it is the 
opinion that the town would have 
to stand most of this cost and that

box lunch. The drawers of the 
may be left at home but 

bring everything necessary to run 
the machine. This is a work meet
ing so wear a wash drees. Consult 
Mrs. ▲. N. Skinner, Sr., in regard 
to other plans for the meeting." 

Rally Day Well Attended 
About fifty were present at the 

Rally Day of the Bolton Center 
Congregational Church School on 
Sunday morning. The program 
was in charge of Jean Munro, Ail- 
son lies and-Howard Chase, Jr., 
and was greatly enjoyed by the 
members who were present.

Mias Alison Lee welcomed the 
pupils and parents on behalf of the 
church school teachers. Flora 
Mable Kline made the response on 
behalf nf the pupils. A duet "Let 
the Beauty of Jesus" was sung by 
June Mildnec and Pearl Gleseclte. 
Mrs. R. Knecland Jones, Superin
tendent of the Church School, 
read a story.

"Happy Greetings" was sung by 
the church school followed by a 
poem read by Betty Lou Massey. 
Mi.ss Jean Munro read the names 
of the teachers and pupils who had

_____________I perfect attendance last year or
the railroad would not be very , who missed only one Sunday, they 
much in the picture financially. | were: .Miss Claudie McKee. Miss 

May Be Rebuilt : Olive Swanson and Flora Mable
The present view, however, | Kline 

among Board members. Is that the | Each pupil told in a short talk 
bridge might be rebuilt on a wider | what he or she had done during 
scale at a cost of not more than j the summer vacation. The Wacb- 
$16,000. Still, the aid that might he ! ers of the school then welcomed 
received from the railroad wil' not the pupils back to tbe beginning 
be large. It has been Indlc.ated. , of the church school year. Teach- 

Postponed from last mcetftng, ! er.s who spoke were: Hollis .McKee, 
jmtion on the legalization for hinVo Alison Lee. Virginia Lee, .Mrs. R. 
during the coming year will oe ' Kneeland Jones. Joan Munro, 
taken up. A petition was present | aaudie .McKee. Miss Elna Jensen 
ed in accordance with the law at : ha.\ also joined the teaching staff, 
the last meeting, out action was Miss Alison Lee had charge of 
deferred for investigation, it scerr.s , the regular worship service and 
to be the public vl-nv t> at 1 ist be- i Hev. Alfred S. Kline told a story, 
fore pi’irriary and e,ectlon Select- 1 "Pc»or Goose hinds A Friend" after 
men aren’t going to turn down ! which short class sessions were 
petitions to which over 600 voters' held
names are attached. .Still, a ' auc.- Meeting Place Changed
prise Is alwavv po.s.sil.-e. meeting of the teachers o f

Sidewalk Hearings * i the Church .School of the Bolton 
Hearings are dated for tonight , Center Congregational Church 

on two side-walk Inst.-illatlon pro- which was to have been held at 
posals, one for the laying of w alks ! home of Miss Jean Munro will 
on Vine street, east side, from ' held at the home of Mias Olive 
'Wells to .School streets, and the Sw-anson Instead. The meeting 
other for walks planned on Hart-| "ill be held this evening at 7:30 
ford road, south side, from a point i Muw Pw-.-rn.son's home on 
near the red bridge cast of Chrnev I Brandy atreet. Plans for the

' ■ teaching materials are to be dls- |

Stephen Vincent Benet Tells 
Of Some Things He Likes 

To Think About America
First o t  24 artlelM on "Our 

Country,”  written exclusiveljc 
for NBA Service and The 
Evening Herald by the na
tion's moat famous authors.

And that must be

By Stephen Vincent Benet 
.Author of "John Brown's Body,' 
"Spanish Bayonet," "A  Book of

Americans," etc.

I like to think about some things 
when I think about America.

I like to think about a certain 
New Hampshire Ifankee. He was 
a strong Union man, but he died 
in 1862, when he couldn’t tell how 
the Civil War was going to come 
out. But 
tombstone,

Along history, 
done.

I Ifet there Is another armament 
; —an armament of the mind.« It is 
not enough for us to sing "God 

! Bless America" and wear little 
flags on our coat lapels. Those 

I, things are symbols—they are only 
I of value when they . express, an 
I inner and positive faith. It is not 
enough for us to look for Fifth 
Columnists under the bed or to say 
that of course democracy will sur
vive because it always has. 
mocracy never was banded any
body on a platter. It was brought 
about by the wdll and action of the 
people—the common people. It

Guards Launch 
Recruit Drive

Co. K Will Be Able to 
Take in 20 New, It Is 
Announced.
At the first school for the K 

Non-Commisaloned oSlcera. at the 
State Armory yesterday morning, 
an extensive drive for recruits was 
laimched by the company com
mander, Capt. James U. McVeigh, 
as the new season got underway.

Capt. McVeigh announced that 
the company will be able to take 
in about twenty recruits due to 
the change In the Tables of Or
ganization. These men must vol
unteer of their own free will for 
the service, and must be eighteen 
years of age and single. All men 
under twenty-one wdll have to 

De. bring their birth certificates "" as 
proof that they are over eighteen. 
Present members of the'company 
who are under eighteen will be dls-

he had carved on his ! brought by their faith 
I dedicate this side of I ‘ belr hope, and their long endur-

charged in the near future. 
Explains Difference

The Commander stressed the 
difference between men who vol-

'1^1. no^a ne|a“ e S  [ unteer_^d^tho^^^

Without bluster as without 
i panic, but with deep resolution.'we 
i must go ahead. We must look in 
1 our minds and our hearts and dis- 
: cover what certain w-ords w-e have 
largely taken for granted really 

I mean to us. For, unless they do

Brothers main office to South Main 
street.

Several department heads have 
bsef! called in for tonight’s meet-

cuased at this meeting.
Bolton Briefs 

Miss Betty Ann Young, niece of

of Liberty and Union. May they, « v., .
endure and prosper forever. ” He ! "  fighting faith
might be dead, to be sure, but J 
dead or alive, he w-anted people to 
know where he stood. You can 
find this tombstone sUIl, though 
he wasn't a famous man.

I like to think 
about the Iowa 
woman who em-1 
broldered a ban
ner for the state 
d a i r y  contest.
^be did a good 
job on it. She 
embroidered a 
cow in a pasture 
and underneath 
it she put "Our 
liberties we prize 
and our rights .
we w ill main-  ̂ w-omen -  not
tain ’’ That was ^be hypnotized serfs of a slave 
what she meant ,, ,. . . .  . ,
and so she said thought
It u  HiHn-r «or.m I kod actlon and deci-slon. We must

her to t X  aboTt

Veterans of the last war are well 
aware of the recognition given an 
enlisted man, he stated, in com
parison w-ith the draftees. In ad
dition. men who sign up w-ill be 
members of the outfit, which flew 
the Manchester colors as old Com
pany G, with some of the present

sembie at Ui« armory at 7:30 la 
the cotton uniform. First UsuL 
Frey will continue bis courss on 
rlfls marksmansblp In an aadsa- 
vor to bavs a company oomjfietsly 
qualified witb the rifle before tbe 
InducUun Into Federal service. All 
uniforms and equipment must be 
In the lockers tonight rsady for 
sn inspection for any that la worn 
or tom. Theae will be replaced at 
once. If necessary, to Insure each 
soldier the beat u^orm and equip
ment possible before he leaves for 
Florida. A prescribed course of 
study will be prepared for all 
prospertlvs non-coms by Captain 
McVeigh and Lieutenant Frey be
fore next Sunday morning.

Among the privates present 
Sunday morning who are looking 
forward to a promotion through 
study and training at the schools 
are nivates William McCarthy, 
Dominick Gentilcore, DlUio Fal- 
cetta, Jerry Lovett, Lester Keeney 
and William Adamson.

Open Forum
Elect Crackpots?

Editor, The Herald,
Manchester, like every other 

place, nas its share of crackpots. 
But this town beats all others in 
the number of crackpots who want 
to get into public office. What do 
some of these candidates think— 
that the voters are a bunch of 
saps?

Not only do we need a steering 
committee like the Republican 
town committee to sift out tbs

f,. I mean something to us,
I is already lost. , You cannot arm 
’ w-ithout hope, or defend a cause or 
a nation without belief. You can
not pass on to your children, what 
you do not believe in yourself.

I am not asking for the patrtot- 
isni of the jingo or even for a re
turn to "the old rugged virtues. ” 
People who want to. go back to 

, "the old rugged virtues " generally 
want them for someone else. But

our cause fafhers marching behind solid candidates from the crack
them. They will belong to a Man
chester unit, compo.scd of Man
chester boys and living up to Man
chester traditions.

Regarding the year's training, 
the Company Commander stated 
that the 43rd Division .still had no 
definite time set for their depar-

pots, but there ought to be some 
kind of examination committor.

It's about time the Republicans 
took the situation In hand and let 
some of these wacky would-be 
politicians know where they stand. 
I hope the Republicans will back 
up the committee and nominateoepar- "r  ---- ------ --------  —

ture to Florida, but it wius expect- ' H** people Judge Hyde and his 
ed on or before Nov. 11th. Fort j representative group have chosen 
Blanding, where the local Guards “ "d endorsed.

Stephen 
Vincent Benet

a V. esa aw aa 4 a va a t. ve 144 4 a b o 444vwW| c>* .
ing to explain their requests, , Lydia Young, returned to her j
seheduled for inclusion In the an
nual budget now being drafted by 
tbe Selectmen.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde .Marsha 0 

Phone 4337

The Tolland County Democratic 
Association will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at Spring Hill in 

. Mansfield this evening at eight 
o’clock. Robert A. Hurley, Demo
cratic Nominee for Governor will 
be pre.sent and apeak at the meet
ing with other candidates for the 
state offices. Plans have been 
made to accommodate a, large 
number of people.

Grange Commltteo 
The refreshment committee for 

the regular meeting of the Bolton 
Grange on Friday includes: Mrs. 
Oscar Anderson, Chalrlady; Mrs. 
Lilian Mack. Mrs. Viva Massey, 
George O. Rose and Clyde G. 
Maraball. The committee plana to 
serve light refreshments in the 
form of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee.

Democratic Caucus 
Warnings of a Democratic Cau

cus have been posted in various 
parts of the town. The Caucus is 
to be held in the Community Hall 
on Thursday evening at eight 

‘ o’clock for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the Town 
Election which will be held Oc
tober 7th, and to do any other 
business proper to come before 
said e '  jCus.

Weil Child Conference 
i'he Opening Well Child Confer- 

\encj In Bolton wrill be held on Fri
day September 13th from 1:30 till 
1̂ 00 in the afternoon, in the Com- 

blty Hall. Mrs. David Toomey 
U\the local chairman and anyone 
wlmlng Information regarding the 
OoMerence may call her. Other 
menibers of the local committee 
include: M ». Keeney Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Fritz Noren, Mrs. Alfred .S. 
Kline,-Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson 
mad M\a. ayde ifarshall.

In years several mothers in 
Bolton

home in Boston after spending 
I part of her vacation with her : I aunt. Betty Ann wa.s accompanied 
I by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! I Stephen Y'oung who motored from 
I Boston.
j Other vialtor.s of Miss Young 
1 were her mother. Mr.s Stephen 
i Young of Fall River, Ma.ss., and 
! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Labounty 
of Dartmouth, Mass.

The Grange quartette composed 
of Keeney Hutchimson. Andrew 
Hutchinson. George Rose and 
Richard Allen, held a rehearsal at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Allen In West Hartford, recently. 
The quartette will compete in the 
contest sponsored by the -East 
Central Pomona Grange.

Latlirop's Friemb 
Certain He’ll

The friends of Charles W. La- 
throp who are supporting him for 
the office of Registrar of Voters 
in the Democratic party held a 
very enthusiastic meeting last 
night. After all the reports had 
been submitted, it appeared that 
his chances of winning the nomi
nation fop the office he seeks were 
very good.

In addressing the meeting Mr. 
Lathrop explained the duties of 
the Registrar of Voters and point
ed out that such an office was a 
key position with regard to in
crease in party registration. The 
workers were told that in order 
for any party to know the trend 
of the public so far as voting goe; 
it was necessary for the Register 
to consistently work in close JKar- 
mony w ith the Democratic/Town 
Committee and keep it Mormed 
as to ;»i’hat was occurring In his 
office as new voters Were made. 
This Mr. Lathrop stgted had not 
been done in the /past but he 
pledged that the Democratic party 
would have no cause to complain 
in the future if he were nominated 
and elected

incongruous to
cows and liberty on the same ban
ner. Maybe she was right.

American history isn’t just fa 
mous names and gaudy trappings.
It isn’t merely the great men— 
though we have had great men. It 
is a people’s history—the history 
of thousands and million of ordi
nary men and women, come from 
all over the world or born in the to stay
land, who tried to work out a sys- \ 
ten where people could live free, i

them without stint or measure. 
We must make freedom as living 
a thing to us as it was to the men 
who founded this republic and this 
democracy. We must have union. 
For the issue is not the horror of 
war or the blessing of peace. The 
issue is not a third term for Mr. 
Roosevelt or a first term for Mr. 
Willkle. TTie issue is whether we 

a free people and 
hand that freedom on.

Our liberties we prize and our 
Tho.se

are scheduled to be stationed, is 
situated_ about twenty miles from 
Jackson'vdlle. Florida. It was aUso 
disclosed that the Guards will be 
allowed thjrty days fiiplough dur
ing their training. Many of the 
soldiers are planning on returning 
to Manchester for a visit at this 
time.

The non-coms and men of. K 
who took part in the recent funer
al of Corp. Algird GalVosas were 
commended on the fine showing 
they made.

To Meet Tonight 
Tonight the K Guards will as-

Yours, for no more crackpots.
Common Sense

Employment Unit to Meet

Hartford, Sept. 9— The first 
fall meeting of the Governor’s Em
ployment Commission wrill be held 
tomorrow at 5 p. m. at the Capi
tol, Chairman Carl A. Gray an
nounced today. Following a short 
session in Gray’s office, the com- 
miasion Is planning to visit several 
of the job training classes in the 
Hartford Trade school and else
where.

worship freely make their owm ^ghts we will maintain 
jaws instead of having thern hand- , simple words but they mean 

ruler, and, in gen- ■ 1__ ■_____ i : _ .  .. -ed dbwm from a 
eral, stand up on their own hind 
legs. And, because it is a peo
ple’s history, there is no other hi.s- 
tory quite like it.

We’ve had crooks and thieves, 
big and little. We’ve made mis
takes, big and small. But there 
never has been a time when we 
all of us—were content to sit quiet 
under injustice. There never has 
been an injustice in this country 
that some Americans haven t got
ten up and yelled about, fought, 
protested, gone to jail about, lived 
and died to fight. That's some
times forgotten.

Now we are challenged and our 
way of life is challenged. It is 
challenged because we are a de
mocracy. It la challenged becaiLse, 
for all our depressions, we have 
riches, as a nation. It is challeng
ed because we are, potentially, the 
most powerful democracy in the 
world. The ey^ t has come upon 
us so abruptly; it remains hard for 
us to reall^itill. Within months, 
we have ^ en  free nations snuffed 
out like/candles. Within weeks, 
we ha/e pledged to arm ourselves 
as we have never armed in our

business, 
again.

It is time we said them

Carl CYamer tells why Old Bill 
Dock, like Jonathan Harrington, Is 
one of his Amertran heroes. In the 

I next article of this serie« on "Our I Country.”

Bus on ‘Crosstown" 
Damaged by Blaze
A bus owned by the Connecticut 

Company on the Crosstown line, 
wa.s put out of business this morn
ing when a short circuit started a 
file. The bus was operated by Har
ry R. Slayden and was headed 
south on Main street, due to leave 

I the South End at 10:30. Opposite 
the Hotel Sheridan flames were 
noticed and the bus was brought to 
a stop.

I A still alarm called Company 
. No. 3 of the South Manchester fire 
depp.rtment. The flames were ex
tinguished but It was necessary to 
secure another bus for the con
tinuation of the schedule.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
VALUES A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
COLE .MOTORS—91-93 CENTER STREET

F R E E  DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

_  ______ ___ _ ... Mr Lathrop has resided in Mam
ave taken their children ! '’•’ ester for the past 25 years, at

. to the Andover Conference. This 
Js the fiMt year- that Bolton ha-s 
had the coherence and It Is hoped 
every motper will make use of It. 

ning Clinic
Mias 8. Helen Roberts, Home 

Demonztratipg Agent, has. sent 
out notices of a Sewing Machine 
Clinic, to be held in Bolton. Thurs
day. September 12th at 10:30 a m. 
at the Quarryville Church. The 
Boticea say:

“Bring your 'aewring machine, 
aome old clotba for cleaning oil, 
aewlBg machine

tended the Manchester grammar 
.school.y and Manchester High 
school and is 32 years old. He bias 
been a registered Democrat since 
he became a voter at the age of 
21 and is at the present time . a 
member of the Democratic "Town 
Committee. He is employed In the 
Centuty Indemnity Company in 
Hartford and also conducts an In- 
suran.-c' business here in Man
chester He is married and has a , 
son, and resides at 14 Avon street, i

No. 1 Peaches 16-qt. bskt. $1.00 
No. 1 Apples 16-qfr. bskt. 59t
No. 1

Green Peppers 16-qt. bskt. 29c
Damson Plums, fancy qt. 19c 
Bartlett Pears 4-qt. bskt. 29c
Fanc.v

Crabapples 4-qt. bskt. 25c
Tomatoes 16-qt. bskt. 50c

screw driver,
thread, two old newspapers, a pie [ Jirsf among world 
pan, some cloth for sewing and a ' wheat.

The Dominion of Canacla ranks 
exporters of \

kWIUIAM P.

IS  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Contimially On The Increase
. . . la tta aiunber «f (amlllea who prearrange costs 
and details of sendee. They assare service exacUy 
aa they wlah it. They know that It will be appre- 
piiate and dignlfled.

WilUam F. 4)yiah Is available for counsel without 
efehgatioa.

Potatoes, No. Vs 
Quinces, fancy 
Mushrooms, fancy 
Oranges, fancy 
Grapes, fancy

peck 19c 
3 lbs. 25c 

lb. 29c 
2 doz. 35c 

lb. 5c

'AMBULAHCE ^
DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Sweet Potatoes, fancy 3 lbs. 10c
McIntosh Apples 6 lbs. 25c
Blue Plums, fancy 4 doz. 25c
Corn, extra good ~ doz. 25c
Land O'Lakes Butter lb. 34c
Sugar 10-lb. bag 47c
Milk, Armour's 4 cans 26c
Bacon, Rath's, lean lb. 23c
Roth's Sausages .. lb. 29c
Pullet Eggs doz. 23c
Por Boiled Shoulders lb» 19c
No. S i
Corn-Limas-Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c

B usinessm en and  
th e W o rk in g  M an

Seek
John J. Z a p a d k a

for Selectman

Will Support:
1. “ NO INCREASE IN TAXES.”
2. “BETTER ROADS.”
8. “ BETTER PARKING AT NORTH AND 

SOLTTH e n d  ”
4. “NEW PARK STREET BRIDGE.”
5. “MORE NEW I N D U S T R I E S  TO 

CREATE MORE JOBS.”
6. "PRIVATE ENTERPRISE (PRIVATE 

AND COOPERATIVE).”
t

FEARLESS FIGHTER FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT, 
LOWER TAXES AND JUSTICE!

' PULL DOWN LAST LEVER! 
SUPPORTED BY BIJSINESS AND LABOR!

Complimentfl of North End Business Men.

Vote For
Charles W. Lathrop

FOR DEMOCRATIC 
REi^ISTRAR OF VOTERS

For Transportation Call 7820 or 5745

N O M I N A T E
FOR CONSTABLE

GEORGE PROCTOR

* Vas saaT b  (ivini perfvcl beadn, eoafert with ihs 
pvslM Moiisnir in thonuodi of Aafriesa koaes. 
N* wvBiier h’l th. Uignt wllinf brand of toUd faalt

ORDER A SUPPLY FROM US T O D A Y ...

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 4149

OUR B ATTLE W ITH NATURE 
HAS ITS  BRIGHT SIDE, TOO

Practically every year nature presents the 
Bell System with some emergency — a hurri- 
can, sleet storm, flood or'fire. To meet these 
threats, reserve equipment is available in 
warehouses from coast to coast. Also the 
Western Electric Company, manufacturing 
unit of the Bell System, has provided extra 
plant capacity to meet unusual demands. 
Such long-rangq planning for emergencies is 
bearing fruit now as the nation’s communi
cation needs expand under the defense pro
gram. And as additional needs becom* 
apparent, we are organizing to meet them, 
too. For your Telephone Company, as well 
as tbe entire Bell System, is determined to 
miss no opportunity to contribute to national 
strength and security. The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

Lookout
FOR winter

When Winter^ blows into town 
you’ll want your house to be all 
snug and .shipshape. Thlt means 
repairs should be made now!

Can’t spare the cash? Home ira- 
provements-may-be paid for out of 
your I n c o m e  with convenient 
monthly installments—on the FHA 
Plan.

Consult us about a loan to make necessary 
repairs and improvements.
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^ Building for Defense
.......... ................

A Series of Articles Prepared by the National 
Defense Advisory Commission.

. Building MoMto I^ad Foreea

Some think a tank ta a aiinpla 
littia Item to produce! It ia, how
ever, eight or ten tons of armor 

 ̂ plate that will stop anything up to 
a good-sized cannon ahell; a cou
ple of hundred horsepower engifib-. 
that will drive it 50 miles an hour 
over anything a mountain goat 
could navigate; a set of tatetplliar 
tracks that won't break dowii no 
matter how deep the mud; %Jialf- 
dozen machine guns that can sling 
a couple of thousand shota a min
ute; and a radio set to keep In 
tourii with what the commanding 
officer has in ,nilnd.

That’s all that’s necessary, ex- 
to put together a crew that 

stand the gaff of sitting on 
^ > p  ot a red-hot engine Inside of 
"ihe steel turtle that attempts to, 
knock their brAlns out by bounc
ing around the landscape, while 
the men witb machine guns but
toned practically into their lapa 
make life miserable for anything 
that gets in their way.

Under the reorganisation of the 
Army, we are building up the new 
Armored Force, made up from the 
mobile forces of tbe Infantry and 
Cavalry, and formed into divisionr 
resembling the famous German 
"Panzer" divisions. These divi
sions are going to need a lot of 
tanks, several thousand of them, 
and I t  is up to the National De
fense Advisory Commission to .see 
that the Army gets those tanks 
with their requisite machine guns, 
ammunition to run the guns, and 
fuel to run the .̂ tanks.

The problem of tank production 
starts with the design. That’s ba
sic and Important. It takes about 
2.500 Individual drawings, each 
drawing exactly'to scale, to build 
a tank Or. rather. It takes that 
many to build a light tank. A 
heavy tank takes more.

■\ftei the designs arc complete, 
there la the little item of machines 
to make the tank. These are the 
machine tools discussed in an ear
lier article. A lot of people think 
that automobile factories can turn 
out tanks very easily, but when It 
is reslizni that the job of bending 
a piece of sheet steel around to 
make Ihe smooth curved automo
bile fender doesn’t require as much 
machinery as la neceasary to wrap 
a 2 inch thick face-hardened ar
mor plate tank hide into shape, it 
begins to be clear.why it isn't a6 
easy as It sounds. But our machine 
topi manufacturers can build ma- 
ehines to do that job on 2-lnch 
tank armor. Tliey arc already ilo- 
Ing the job.

It has also been diacii.sacd that 
tile tractor companies that build 
crawler type tractors could‘'also be 
utilized for tank building, but a 
mobile force needs tractors to haul 
their big guns around. Also, we 
need plenty ol trai tors for the 

^  construction progiiim for building 
f  new plants and new roads. If the 

tractor plants tool up for produc
ing tanks, then our other 'produc
tion lines would be handicapped. 
It is. then, a question of new or 
additional plant facilities.

.\rniy Kxperleneed In Tank 
Construction

The Army has already had con- 
sidernble experience in building 
tanks in their own shops, such aa 
the Arsenal at Rockford, Illinois, 
(experience gained in these plants 
will greatly facilitate the building- 
up of new production lines for

Crashes Cause 4'

Three Deaths

Unki, M the klnka have already 
been found and eliminated.

So, the Job of the National De
fense Advisory Commleslon has 
revolved around the problem of 
providing proper plant facilities 
for the manufacture of the tough- 
hided tanka. A contract involving 
an expenditure of 063,600,000 for 
the 'construction and equipping of 
a new factory for building tanks 
on a quantity production basis. In 
little over s year the production 
lines will be rolling, turning out 
tanka in quantities at a lower cost 
per tank than hfid ever been 
thought possible.

A. tank probably resembles s 
partluulmrly thick-skinned steel 
rsdiway car closer than anything 
else, ru some contracts also have 
been let for manufacturing the 
hull of the t4mks to those com
panies specislizlng in railway car 
manufacture. These already have 
the machines on hand for handling 
steel plate of armor plate dimen- 
Bions.

Still other companies have 
equipment on hand for making the 
thousands of links, half a foot 
square, which when bolted togeth
er, form the flexible track which 
the tank lays down, runs over, and 
picks up in its endless caterpillar 
tread.

Each one of those little links In 
the chain needs a rubber block 
which actually grips the ground 
so contracts have been let to the 
nibber companies for the . rubber 
block.i to go into the treads. These 
rubber blocks are fitted into the 
treads, the treads arf). linked to
gether in ail emlleas belt, the end
less l>"lt is delivered to the com
pany that made the tank ho<ly, 
and with other parts, the whole 
thing is assembled into a finished 
tank.

The same process is true of 
many other specialized Items that 
go Into tanks. The motor is not 
built by the company that pro
duced the body. That ia built, too, 
by a specialist, probably In an air
plane motor factory because our 
tank motors resembled an airplane 
motor more than an automobile 
motor The guns have to be pro
duced in their respective factories. 
Each part has to be designed to 
fit exactly into the holes that the 
tank liody manufacturer drilled In 
the hide of the tank to receive it.

Mobile Forces Need Tru<-ks
The tank, of course, is just one 

unit of our mobile land forces. In 
order that these forces can keep 
up with the tanka, they must be 
provided with motorcycles, scout 
cars, contact cars, and troop 
transport cars. In the main, these 
are ordinary trucks. Perhaps they 
have lieen dressed up s little with 
steel armor on the sides or with 
special springs to carry the extra, 
weight.

Some of them, like the troop 
transport cats, have trai ks like a 
tank instead of rear wheels, so 
they con move better over rough 
country, but essentially they are 
the trucks that roll down the na
tion's automotive production lines 
by the thousands every ilay. There, 
l.s no question atxjut our ability to 
priKiute them as we have been do
ing, lor years. The only problem 
is a smooth and even flow of these 
mobile units without Interfering 
with'’normal production. This has 
been solved to the extent that 
present schedules call for delivery 
of 25,(KK) trucks to the armed 
services before the end of 1940.

Automobileg Continue 
To Take Toll in State 
During Week«End.
By Tke Associated Press

Automobiles continued to take 
their toll in Connecticut during the 
past week-end, three persons dying 
from injuries suffered in traffic ac
cidents sll of which occurred on 
Saturday.

An automobile carrying four 
men swerved into a fence in New
ington Saturday night, collided 
\/ith another car in the highway 
and then rebounded into the fepce 
again, killing Martin F. Cheakus, 
28, of New Britain. He was the 
third traffic victim in his family. A 
sister was killed seven years ago 
and another slater seriously injur
ed last December. Three compan
ions of Cheakus were hurt In the 
Newington crash, but not seriously, 

Wallingford Record Spoiled
Wallingford had a record-of 257 

"deathless days," beginning last 
Christmas, untU Blo^o Plscltelli, 
50, was knocked down by a car 
while crossing a street near his 
home .Saturday night. He died 
early .Sunday In a hospiUU at 
Meriden.

John Porter, .“W. employed on 
the Connecticut river drawbridge 
between Old Saybrook and Old 
Lyme slnoe shortly ^ e r  It was 
built in 1911 and lately as head 
bridge tender, was killed Satuniay 
morning soon after he left hia 

I home near the bridge to go to 
work. A car hit him as he ualk- 

1 ed along the highway.
! Also on Saturday the body of 
j Frank Wilcox, 40. of Torrington I was found hanging from a tree in 
, a woo<led section near his home. I Dr. H. B. Hanrhett. medical exam
iner. .<taid Wilcox, who had lie. r 

I missing from home sin< e W'edne;. 
day, had committed suicide

i Official.** Push
I feViH’liing Probe
I ______

LaOrange, Ga.. .Sept 9 . jv  
Officials pushed an investigation 

j to<lny Into the lynching of an 18- 
yrar-old Negro, who. they .said, 
was taken from Ihe IjiGrange Jail 
by six masked white men.

I Police f'hief F. .Mathews .said 
the Negro, Austin Callaway, was 

j arrested .Saturday on a charge of 
l.an attempted attack on a white 
, woman.
I Early yesterday, he added 
I the Negro was found lying 
; on tile Liberty Hill rf>ad near here 
wdth bullet wounds In his head, 

I hands and arms. He died later iti 
' a hospital

The police <hlef quoted Acting I Jailer S. J. Willis as saying the 
men marched him to the Negro's 

1 cell and formed him at gunpoint 
to unlock the door.

Roiling Water

-Both Sides-

The Labor Problem
The Republican View,

All water boiling at the same 
altitude ts the same temperature, 
whe'her it Is boiling furiou.'ily or 
very slowly. This temperature is 

I 212 degree.s st sea level, ami drops 
; one decree fi>r every 538 feet gain
ed ' 1 Bltitude.

Urjicd to ,4i«l  ̂•’’our ('.mivicis
D efense W ork

By Charies A. Ballech 
V .  8. Representative fzen ladlana

I
It la especially approprtats that 

this series of srtlcles sbouid be 
inaugurated with a discussion of 
the ,Republican viewpoint on 
problems confronting the workers 
of America.

The welfare of labor has beeen 
a basic concern of the Republican 
party since its Inception.

Under Republican administra* 
lions labor has enjoyed Its great
est advances, achieving a stand
ard of living that has been the 
envy of the world.

Today, the problem of labor, 
with 10,000,000 still unemployed 
after nearly eight years of New 
Deal failure to effect re-employ- 
ment. Is the paramount domestic 
problem affecting the nation and 
for which only the Republican 
party offers a solution.

This solution. Ignored by the 
New I>eal, is elemental in its sim
plicity.

It omtalns merely of ending the 
hampering restrictions and unwar
ranted attacks on busine.ss, so that 
prlvBte capHal may be given the 
confidence again to Invest in pro
duction enterprises, thus creating 
Ihe needed work opportunities.

Tills Is the A meric,an way. the R*|- 
publican way to promote prosper
ity for labor and for all our people.

It l.s m»w conceded, even by 
uilior il.solf, that the palliatives of 
made work and relief through 
prodigious government spending 
have provided no permanent 
remedy for national unemploy
ment

They have afforded no hope to 
Ihe yoiilli of our land that they will 
lie given those opjxirlunifTes for 
■ainful employment that have long 
been regarded as an American 
'■irthright.

Of especial concern to labor, fur
thermore. has been the fact that 
government work projects have, 
■m the whole, served to tear down 
I he-prevailing wage scale. Thus 
abor, employed on these projects, 
finds Itself regimented to a lower 
standard of living than Is provided 
in private employment for the 
.same .services, while private Indus
try also suffers through govern
ment competition.

There is no partisan division on 
Ihe wisdom and-desirabllity of pre
serving for labor all its liar-d-won 
rights and of extending those 
rights where they do not conflict 
with the Interests of the nation az» 
a whole.

In the hearings of the House of 
Repre.sentatives committee to in
quire into the operations of the 
National Ijibor Relations act, of 
which I was a member. It was 
:imdc clear by the evidence that 
Ihe act, as administered, has been 
un.satisfactory to both of the groat 
bodies of organized labor in the 
United States, the American Fed
eration nf Labor and the Congress 
of Indu.strlal Organizations, as well 
as to employers.

The mcrtihers of the committee 
propo.si-1 remedial amendments to 
the act and thc.se were passed hy

the Hoaise, but still wait action in 
the Senate.

In Wendell Willkie the Republican 
party has named as its candidate 
for President a great liberal, a 
man who knows the problems of 
labor from both slde.s, for Willkle 
has tolled with his hands ss well 
aa with his head.

In his acceptance speech Mr. 
Willkle said:

"I believe in collective bargain
ing by representatives of labor's 
own free choice, without any In
terference and in full protection 
of those obvious rights.

"I believe in the maintenance of 
minimum stantlarfls for wages and 
o f maximum standards for hours.

"I lielieve in the Federal regula
tion of inter-.state utilities, of se- 
surlties markets and of banking.

"I believe in P'ederal pensions, in 
adequate old-age benefit.s and in 
unei'.ployment allowances.

"We still hold firmly to the 
principle that those whom private 
Industry cannot support must be 
supported by government ageney, 
whether Federal or .state,"

The eleetlon of Wendell Willkie 
next .November will a.s.sure to 
labor the reabzation of its best 
aspirations and hopes.

Fire District 
Tax Collected

—■■■■■II ■■■ I

Report Made on August 
Receipts; G>llector An* 
nounces Office Hours.
A totiU of 32,626.32 was collect

ed by the South Manchester Fire 
District during August, Tax Col
lector George Hunt announced to
day. 3933.28 of this amount was on 
the new 1940 tax and the balance 
was for delinquent taxes back as 
lar an 1929. Interest payments 
amounted to 3294.98 and lien fees 
of 322.50 were received.

New liens lor unpaid property 
taxes on the 1939 rate bill will be 
filed this week.

Collector's Hours
Collection of the 1940 tax will 

commence on the 16th. TTie-tax col
lector will have . office hours at 
Hose Company No. 4 on School 
street as usual on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, from 7 to 9, 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 
9 p. m. until the last day for pay
ment without Interest, which is 
Tuesday. October L5. On that last 
day, Mr. Hunt will hold the office 
open from 9 n. m. to 9 p. m. Wed
nesday morning. October 16, inter
est will be added at the rate of 
6.10 of one per cent per month 
dating back co Sept, 15,

6,135 .\ncounts
T>.ere are exactly 6,135 accounts 

in the new rate book, representing 
an assessed \'aluatlon of $26,104.- 
765.00. TTie smsilest amount Is for 

15 cents and the largest Is nearly
i $10.0<KJ,
I Bills have ail been mailed out, 
I the final lot being mailed today.

Taxpayers should particularly 
j notice the hours and days on which 
tlic coliectorwill be at the .office 
on School street. At all other 
times, payments should be made 
at 21 West street.

There are more than 200 rooms, , 
Including 40 bedrooms. In Buck- * 
Ingham Palacev I/ondon.

Nominate
For Representative

Charles S. House
Well Qualified

By P.diiration. \A'f>a\ Triiiniii^ and Experience 
lo ii»‘pr»‘«*i*iil Maii«"ln*«.|«T in (ieneral 

.\8*.«’ini)ly.

Lever 16-A
)̂n Krpnidiran Machine

Over nigh! News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

 ̂ Old Greenwich Mrs Anna Bu- 
chan.m Bolton, 48, wife nf MsJ.

I W. J. Bolton. U. Army Reserve. 
; was stricken with a fatal heart 
I attack when swimming about .’iO 
I yards over.shore at the Ureenwich 
I Inn beach here. Major Bolton Is 
! a consulting engineer in New York 
I and both he and .Mrs. Bolton were 
j  prominent In Old Greenwich 
affairs.

Waterbury Parents of children 
in the Reidvlllc section, after a 
week of opposition, decided to 
send their children to the Ea.st 
Farms .school as the Board of Ed
ucation wants, but announced 
there would be no halt to the 
campaign to have the closed Reid- 

! ville school -reopened. The parents 
I object to the East Farms schixil. 
i claiming that their children must 
. walk for a long distance along a 
busy highway to reach it.

CalciilatioiiH of Muthe* 
matiriaiiK Seen Vital to 
Nation'll Armed Forces

The Manchester Trust Co.
Mtaibt^F«deraI Deposit Ins. Corp.

't-

Hanover, N. H., Sept. 9. (/P)—
Tne nation’s mathematicians wire 
urged, in effect, today to add their 
slide rules, compassu and loga
rithm tables to the armaments of 
national defense.

Declaration that the calculations 
of mathematicians are vital to a 
nation's armed forces as well as to 
Industry and to the controUers of 
commodities in time of war. Prof. 
Marston Morse, of Princeton’s In- 

t̂uta for Advanced Study, made 
recommendations to the 

•rlcan Mathematical Society 
,'y.idl The Mathematical Association 
of -Vmerica:

1—Appointment of a staff of 
mathematical consultants in each 
branch of mathematics useful In 
military science, rearmament or 
Industrial organisation;

3 -- Establishment of a commit
tee to examine present educational 
facilities for the teaching of 
mathematics for war purposes, be
cause, he said, "many colleges are 
making plans for elementary 
courses In war mathematics, cover
ing navigation, map making, pro
jectile motion, mechanics, etc."

' Would Expoad Oounea 
8—Expansion of all colleglata 

mathematical courses to fit the 
new needs and, vigorous .effort to
ward a "renaissance” of applied 

' mathematics so that high school 
boys will “take the maximum 
rather than the minimum amount.” 

Morse, chairman of the “war 
preparedness” - committee for the 
joint meeting at Dartmouth col
lege, said that “many problems in 
aeronautics, not solvable by ex
periment must be handled by 
mathematicians,” and he added: 

‘̂ ousands Of hours of mathe
matical labor go into the design of 
every new military plane.”

OameuRaged Killer*

Killer whales, tahorlsts of the 
whale tribe, waar a camouflaged 
coat of OaatUng white and black 
that makas them dUOeult to see 
dafJljr uadar water.

IJttle Rock, Ark.. Sept. 9 .— </Pi— 
Fotir convicts, one of them re
ported woun&d and desperate, re
mained at liberty today, one week 
after they and 32 fellow-prisoners 
escaped from Cumins prison farm 
in Arkansas’ biggest penitentiary 
break.

Search for the last of the fugi
tives centered In southeast Arkan- 
.sas where Joe Miller, 28. was re
captured without resistance yes
terday and _two more were re
ported to have forced a motorist to 
give them a 30-mlIe ride through 
the country.'

Jack Shaw, 25. under 25 year 
sentence for burglary and grand 
larceny, was reported soon in the 
vtclnlty of Montlcello. He had a 
wound in the leg, possibly inflicted 
by Sheriff Tebo Cogbill of Lincoln 
county who fired at Shaw the day 
of the break.

The other three . convicts at 
liberty are FranihWllson, 36; John 
Rosa, 27; and Willis E. Peek, 16.

* Price.

Plans to Criticize 
Destroyers Trade

Washington, Sept. 9 — —
Charging President Roosevelt with 
"doing an un-American thing.” 
Senator Holt (D., W. Va.), an- 
nounced today that he would open 
a discussion of the trade of 50 dei- 
troyers to England for Naval bases 
in the Senate chamber. Holt, fre- 
■quent critic of the administration, 
was in MinnesoU attending the 
funeral of Senator Lundeen (F.L., 
Minn.), when the president an
nounced the destroyer and Naval 
base agreement.

"Even though a person approv
ed of the surrender of part of our 
Navy to Great Britain, the secrecy 
and manipulation in this would 
startle anyone," Holt sa(d. "It 
certainly was not the American 
way of doing things.”

Crtmlnolofista once beliav^ 
there was a criiainal type face. 
but«Kh vlewB have not atoed the 
teet of time and no longer are 
•-1I4 Bjr.tbe ■ ■■

' ' ■ 1 ' 
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A Steal!
We Are OfTerinir 

For A Few Days Only , .

6.50x16 
U. S. Royal 

DeLuxe Tires
At A Special Price Of

$11*50 each
(With.Tour Old lire) 

J U i i rThe Us 'rice On This Tire 
Is 3I8.MI.

H M  SMo3 9n3 m  q M Im

tTkeee Hiee were taken off new 
Bolcks which were replaced with 
white sidewall ttree. They have 
never been rnn and are absohitely 
fnlly guaranteed.

B A N T L Y  O I L  C O M P A N Y
CENfER STREET / ‘ PHONE B19i(

bought a talking machine • • .

H wai one of those new-fongled contraptions that played "Oh, Promise 

Me whenever you wonted to hebr itI Grandpa bought it from

MONTGOMERY WARD ' / J i  / ,  and saved a pile of money! (

Today, Grandson is buying'one of those new radio-phonograph com*

binotions that lets you moke your own records at home.

he’s saving a  pile of money
s n And,

by buying it at MONT-

GOMERY WARD. The fact is,-for 68 years, millions of familiesHlB
hove saved money by buying ot MONTGOMERY WARD. For

years, MONTGOMERY WARD has kept prices low by buying direct 

from manufacturers and selling without frills. And, for 68 years,
MISHIMIH

, MONTGOMERY WARD has kept quality standards high so 

we con always guarantee your satisfaction. f i * ” * * * ^ B

k  Htm, to ce/elbrato WARDS 68fh ANNIVERSARY, our rogu. 
h rlyh w  prices wtl bo cut even hwor. You1l find somational 
valuoi m ovory doparlmonrt Sow now on oil your Winlor noodr. 
Wo»oh for fbo big ckxuhr coming to your door. If you do Holgol 
your copy, plomo phono U9. . .  woll bo ghd to $ood you onol

th MONTGOMERY WARD’ S
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HBKAI.D PKINTIKO CO.. IMC. 
II BIi m U Btraat 

M uiehM ttr. Good, 
t h o m a b  rE R o u so N

0«iitra l MAnaBtr
Founded O etobor 1. I i n

Fubllthod Etoit ETOalnt Eseopt 
■undiyro and HelldopA Entarad al 
tba Peat Oftleo at Uanebeatar, 
Conn., aa Baeand Claaa Mall Mattar.

6CBSCRIPTION RATEB 
Oaa Tear br Mail .................. II.M
Par Month br Mall .................... I .10
Slncla CepT ..................................I .01
Dallrarad Ona Taar .............. . . 11.00

MEMBER o r
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i. ^

Tba Aaaoclatad Praaa la axelualTa-/f ipective  offices. 
Ip antltlad to tba oaa or rapoblle^ 
tton or all nawa diapatebaa eradUed 
to It o r  net otbarwlaa eraditad In 
thia papar and alae tba lora)/nawa 
publlanrd haraln.

All riahta of rapubll^A^tlon at 
apaclal dlapatchra baral;a ara also

dons somsthlnf vsry unusual. This 
is not so. Such endorssments havs, 
bssn mads by the commlttM frs> 
qusntly in the past. They haw  
been made, as they have been 
made thia time, because th^^w n 
committee is responsibleyU> the 
Republican voters of tpt commu
nity for the putting jWrth, on elec
tion day, o f the potty’s maximum 
voting strength/ Obviously it is 
to the in te r^  of the party, its 
committee^nd the community as 
a whole/tnat the candidates chos
en at^ the primaries shall be 
those among those who have filed 
who are beat qualified for the re-

rose rrad.

Full service client o f 
Service Inc.

N.

Publishers Representatives. The ; 
JulluS M sth eM  Special Asenejr— | 
New Tork, CTIcsso, . Detroit and 
Boston. /  I

MEMBER a u d i t  CIRCU^TIONS BUREAU OF

Surely it needs no argument to 
support the self evident fact that 
a strong ticket will stand a better 
chance of election than a weak 
one, and that the chance of hav
ing qualified persons in office is 
very much improved by the selec
tion of the better qualified for
nomination.

I
; What’s wrong, then, with the 
I committee, which is a sort of 
board of management for the par- 

I ty, expressing its joint opinion as 
; to th.? qualifications for office of
! prlmaiy aspirants.
II We can see nothing WTong in it, 
j whatever, nor anything unwise, 
j Partlr.ilarly, in view of our pe

culiar primary law where anyone 
! can fi t as a primary candidate 
. who can get a doren voters to 
j sign his petition, is It becoming 
I necessary to adopt .some means to 
prevent the conversion of the pri- 

j mary situation into, a bedlam.
! The rapacity of the voting ma- 
' chines is limited. Yet U would be 

possible for even fifty persons to

eampAlgn of volunUbring 
Mr. Flah mnd hia eo-vottrt 

I are ao anxious to bava 
tested "VTieife—lalom e h«Uef that 
many young men will hasten to 
get into the National Ouard or 
Regular Army in order to “avoid 
the draft."

Thia is based, of course, on an 
assumption that the attitude of 
the young people of the country 
toward the draft has not changed 
since before the World War, when 
there was a quite common disposi
tion on the part of the public to 
look down on soldiers who "had to 
be drafted” Instead of enlisting 
voluntarily.

We do not believe that there is 
any such general feeling among 
the people now.

The volunteer system puts the 
whole burden of defense on the ar
dent, the impetuous, the Idealistic, 
the self forgetful,' the naturally 
adventurous and excitement-lov
ing. If takes some who should 
not be in the Army, it leaves out 
many whom a well rounded, well 
selected Army should have. Our

Changing the Guard in Rmnania

Th^ Heriid Prtnttnr Companr.(n^. aaaumes no financial reaponsi* 
llty for typoirraphlcal armra ap- /baarlng  ̂ in advertinamenta In the 

Uanehaatar Evaning Harald.

Monday, September 9

The .\ll-Out A ir W ar
Not all the shrieking bombs of 

the Naxis are dropped from the 
akles over England, They come 
from Berlin, too, In the form of 
enbrm-.'usly exaggerated reports 
of the de.stniction and death visit
ed on Great Britain by the Ger
man air forces. Tho.se statements 
and the shricker attachments of 
the bombs are designed for pre
cisely the same purpose, to fright- I enter the primaries a.s candidates got into uniform and complete his 
en and unseat the will to resist- , for nomiK.otion a.s representatives. ; 
ance of the British people—and to | That law should certainly be modi- I 
hearten the German population In j hed to require a very much larger 
the belief that what ^he British | hst of signatures, several htindred ^

of them. Meantime possibly a sy.s- ! 
tern of town coynmlttee endorse- i 
nient.s, operated by both p.srliea, ' 
might discourage too large a num
ber of aspirants, some of them 
almost always of no political '

yond question the superiority of ' 
the selective draft in time of war. 
And there is no clear reason to i 
believe that' it would not prove a 
superior system for the training 
of a defensive army against war, 
just as it did for war.

We do not believe that in the ' 
minds of the young men of the | 
countiy, or of their elders, the 1 
very slightest stigma will attach ' 
to any militarily eligible citizen | 
who prefers to "wait for the ! 
d ra ff — to take his four-square 
chance of being called, rather than | 
to rush in ahead of his turn to i

r x .

fllera are doing to Germany is a 
mere nothing compared with what 
the Nazis are doing to England.

For that reason it is clear that, 
for those who seek to get any
thing approaching a true picture 
of Hitler's all-out war on Britain, 
AS it is being drawn by the whirl
ing planes and crashing bombs, 
the Berlin dispatches must be defi
nitely "out.”

On the other end, in London and 
in the English Midlands, there are 
American correspondents who. 
while they cannot be ubiquitous 
and cannot see everything, at least 
are in a position to give us some
thing like a reasonable survey of 
the results of the enormous effort 
the German air forces are putting 
forth. The picture they draw Is 
distressing enough. We are told 
of very great devastation; of 
great numbers of deaths and

availability whatever, from taking i 
advantage of the too-easy peti
tion system just to ' see their 
names on a voting machine.

It IS our belief that the candl- | 
dates for representatives endorsed  ̂
by the Republican town commit
tee, Mr Wood and Mr. House, 
were selected for endorsement for 
no other reason whatever than j 
that the oommittce believed them , 
best qualified to function as this j 
town's members of the House of 
Representatives. And that the 
same holds true of the endorse
ment of a full slate of candidates 
for the Board of Selectmen.

No Republican is under any ob-

period of training. To await one's j 
propel turn and then, w'hen called,  ̂
to do one's duty to his country 
earnertly, with serious Intent to 
become a good and efficient sol
dier, IS as high a patriotism as 
any of which an American citizen 
is capable. And this is so well 
undersiood by the youth of the 
land of this generation that it Is
not to be believed that young men 
are to, be Induced, in large num
bers. to "beat the draft" by a 
rush to volunteer.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Addreas communications to The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

Health Service

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker- ■ i

Pernicious Anemia

Editorial

wounds; of vast destruction; of ' ligation to accept the committee's 
huge fires; of countless homes ! choice. There is no question of 
wrecked and people burled in their ' undue pressure, 
ruins. But we have not been told mlttee has merely made known its 
of anything, as yet, even ap- opinion as to the ticket that would 
proachlng the "erasing” of Lon- ' run best and serve best if elected, 
don, let alone any of Ehtgland's \ It was submitted to the Rejiiubllc- 
other great cities and Industrial | an voters for what It was worth, 
centers. And we haven't been ! If the Individual voter doosn t

By Willis Thornton '
M ritcTs Deepen Love Of Country

Today we are all thinking about i 
on country.

Gone are the days when we took ' 
it for granted, and never gave a ' 
conscious thought to the homeland I 
that gave us birth, or which we 
have adopted aa our own.

We have always loved it loved > 
the New England hills, the mid- ! 
western fiatlands and prairies, the i 
palmettoed south, the rugged 

The Town Com-  ̂ Rockies arid the fertile Pacific em
pire. But we have loved it as 
home, as the accustomed land 
where we have lived our lives.

told anything to indicate panic or 
dlsheartenment on the part of the 
people.

P ' naps the approximate flg- 
. es of 300 or 400 killed In the 

great metropolis on each of two 
days may be a serious understate
ment-the correspondents of 
course would have no way of 
checking such estimates. But even 
if the killings were ten times as- 
numerous aa reported they would

think it's worth much, or any
thing, he is, of course, at perfect 
liberty to disregard if.

Town and city committees of 
both parties u.siially back certain 
aspirants for nominations. But 
very rlten.jheir backing Ls exer
cised not openly, as in the present 
Instance, but under cover, surrep
titiously. It is to be submitted 
that the method employed by the 
Manrhestrr Republlran Town

account for fewer than one person ' Committee la above board, decent

Today people are realizing that | 
this is not enough. Nine countries 
in Europe parade before our eyes. I 
Their people may look on the old 
familiar hills and valley.s, the well- , 
beloved city streets. But it is not ' 
the same. They are no longer ! 
masters in their own house. They , 
are like families who have owned 
a beautiful home which has been ! 
taken from them by a new owner 
who allowed them to live on in it 

under the new owner's condi- : 
lions. The rooms arc the same, ' 
the stairways wind upward as be
fore - but it is not the same.

So pur love for our country to
day has a spark it did not have 
before. It is a creative passion, 
not a sentimental memory.

In such a frame of mind it is the
in a thousand of London's teeming and therefore entirely commend- keener pleasure to read the 24 ar- I
millior.s. London is not to be able 
"erased " in a few days of the i 
kind of attack that Hiller has | 
been delivering. And the fact that ' 
even the GcrmarT air chief | 
Goerii'g has described that attack ' 
aa "terrific" Is a pretty sure Indl- i 
cation that it is clo.sely approach-

D raftees or Volunteer.^

tides under the common title "Our ' 
Country" that are being presented 
by The Herald through NEA Serv- ; 
ice. The writers, whose names j 
are ornaments to American let- ■ 
ters, have spent their lives in keen- ' 
l.v and sympathetically looking at i 
life in their United States. We > 
believe they have done a great 
national service in writing this 
series of articles. Love of coun
try is one of the more attractive | 
human traits. They have chosen I 
to deepen and broaden it.

America Is a splendid homeland

It la believed by nearly all ex
perienced obsen-ers in Washing
ton that the draft bill will become 
law before the, end of the week, 

the maximum German air ef- , though whether it wtti rontatn-Hic 
fort if that maximum has not. In- ****>' day deferment, clause eip,,. 
deed, been reached. bodied in the Fish amendment.

How long can the Nazis keep j *" '̂5 ĥe measure by the 
up such attacks? That is now the ! Hou^e. or whether it will provide ; Here, on a continent favored by ,
all-abs‘.rbing question. The ships. ‘ h- call of draftees ks soon as Temp^ed^o My. Ta*vx>rJd ^ “( ^ d -  !
shot down are mostly bomber.s, *- c»n be arranged for, appeaifF to dwcll-milllons oT free men and
carrying considerable crews. The , xbout an even question. women. We are justly proud of ,
Germans must have lost four or H seems reasonably certain, ' J*";, |
five hundred of these airmen on however, that whether the call to better. WTiole-heartedly we join 
Sunday alone. Even if they have i tiAuiing will have to wait for the i with theae 24 outstanding Ameri- ' 
plenty of planes, how long, at that ' >exults of a volunteering drive or I"®” moment of ,
rate, can the Nazi manpower in | operation of the draft pre- cemrUry.^ *
the aiT hold out? Not indefinite-i'‘ "•‘"■“ ■lea will begin aa soon as; - -
ly, that Is certain. ĥe local draft boards can .be ap- I  S«n tJets Father’s .Meas Kit.

Britain la now undergoing the ! P°'"Hd and receive their papers' Petersburg I  d — J>i — 
trUl for which she has so long and ®h<l instructions. The Fish amend- : Argonne forest during the World 
so well prepared. There is as yet j ment does not postpone registra- j war Lane Lang, gardener, etched 
no reaaon for abandoning hope ! **on nr examination of potential' name, and a skull and cross- 
that she will survive it. * draftees nor the selection of those I turned

Perhaps, however, the stress b* caUed for training; | out at Newport News. Va.. after
and horror of this frantic attack ! the actual calling [ the war. A few days ago I^ng

received a letter from his son.will suffice to bring realixatioa ef ' ‘ P̂ m®n. Bo there appears
what is abroad in tba world to the i ^  every prospect that the ciU-
atrophied eonsciousnesses 
American Congressmen.

Those Endorsements
For some reason not too clear 

. t b w  aaems to have developed an 
taaion In Maachester that the 

o f the Republican town 
I in openly endorsing for 

cn at tomofTow's

I sans who are to make up the first 
contingent of trainees will be in
formed of that fact soon, possibly 
before the end of the present 
montu though more probably 
aome time in October.

There la considerable* specula
tion aa to the extent to which the 
adoption of the bUI with the 60 
daya deferment clause sttached— 
which -seems not improbable

Jane, Jr., a member of a CCC 
camp at Phoenix. Ariz , saying he 
had been issued the same mesa kit.

Hooey Fla\x>r to Water.

h u  though not jret ofrtalB—will af-

Findlay. 111.—(JF)-- Directors of 
Brunswick school have good rea
son to describe Shelby county, 
with its dairy industry, as the 
"land of milk and honey.”  . The 
school’s well water had a honey 
flavor, and small wonder. . Dur
ing summer vacation bees selected 
the well’s jw in g  for a hive and 
150’ pounds of their product top
pled Into tag water.

"Will you please write on per
nicious anemia and secondary ane
mia ? 1 have had perniciou.s ane- ' 
mia for ."S years. Please tell me 
through the newspaper wnat to 
eat." I

The above request came on a 
penny post card, written with pen
cil and brings up a picture of a.- 
.sorely puzzled human being who 
has struggled with pernicious ane
mia for 5 years, who wonders 
every time he aits down to a meal 
if he is eating the right foods, and 
who more than anything else, 
wants to get well.

With that picture before us. let 
us see if there Is anything we can 
do to help that person.

In a blood sample taken from a 
healthy person, the red blood cells i 
run about f> million in the male ' 
and about 4'^ million In the fe - , 
male, in pernicious anemia, there | 
may be a drop to 2 million or 
less. The blood count in the case | 
of pernicious anemia may vary , 
from time to time, a.s the disea.se , 
has a strong tendency to go 
through stages when the blood l 
ceils drop, alternating with stages 
when the number of red cells in- ' 
crease However, even during per
iods of improvement, the red blood ' 
cells will generally be below nor
mal. The red cells themselves are , 
usually Irregular aa to shape. Com- I 
paratlvely speaking, the hemoglo- ! 
bin Is relatively high. '

Usually In pernicious anemia 
there la an absence of free hydro
chloric acid in the stomach. The 
hair may be prematurely gray 
and the patient, may complain of 
numbness and tingling. He may 
mention weakness, that he Urea 
easily, or that he becomes short of | 
breath easily. At times, the tongue 
may be sore. i

Without treatment, the outlook , 
is not very favorable. Fortunate- ! 
ly. with modern treatment, the, 
patient stands an excellent chance 
of a return to good health.

The treatment itself is very sim
ple any yet at the same time very ' 
direct and effective. It consists'of : 
the giving of liver or of liver ex- I 
tracts, or of the giving of de.*- ■ 
sicated. defatted hog's stomach. * 
When this treatment is used, the : 
common result is an improvement 
in the condition of the patient' 
within the first six days. Within i 
10 days to 2 ,̂weeks the number of ! 
red blood celli’ starts climbing and(] 
by the end of the 7th week th#' 
blood count should be near normal | 
Apparently the liver contains an 
acliv.e principle which stimulate.  ̂
the bone-marrow Into forming the 
normal number of red cells.

For the best results, the liver • 
(or liver extraftt treatment ! 
should be supervised by a physi- ■ 
clan. I

As to diet, the patient should do | 
this: When he sits down to din- 
ner, he should have a steak in 
front of him. Lean beef, and 
plenty of other proteins are often 
advisad. T\ îce a week it may be 
advisable to use fresh cooked liver 
instead of the steak.

The arUcle on "PERNICIOUS 
ANICMIA” offered In thia column 
In May is still available for those 
who are interested. Send your re
quest to The McCoy Health Service  ̂
in care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a large, self-addressed envelope 
and 6c in stamps.

Tomorrow’s article win take up 
SECONDARY ANEMIA. Look 
for it in thia newspaper.

New York -The class will,.come 
to order for its first quiz of the fall 
term.

Q: Who is Ellery Queen, the 
my.stery writer?

A: Ellery Queen isn’t a fellow. 
He’s two Jewish boys who pro
duce radio shows in addition to 
writing murder mysteries. Pre- 
vioi sly they wrote under the 
name of Bai’naby Ross.

Q In London No. 10 Downing 
street IS the address of the prime 
irinister, but what la it in New 
Yorl: ?

A: No. 10 Downing street In New 
York is a parking lot. It's down in 
the .Village and it'll cost you a 
quarter if you want to park your 
hai k there.

Q: What usually happens to 
laundrymen who fail ?

A : Well, Arch Selwyn once own
ed a iaundry in Puerto Rico. After 
it failed he returned to New York 
and became a famous Broadway 
producer.

Q: Have you ever heard the 
names of Tiiernia, Narvol. and 
Urs'll?

A : Maybe you have to come 
from Utah to hear names like that. 
They are the sisters of pretty Lor
raine Day, the little Mormon girl 
who went to Hollywood and got a 
break but who v.-asn’t too blase to 
•■stare when the Hollywood pro- 
mot-ts brought her fin a build-up 
vlrlt to New York. "My mother 
j"st makes up names like that," 
explains Lorraine. ’But If you think 
they’re unusual, wall'll I tell you 
about my uricle whose name will 
kill you. It's Snellen Ichabod."

Q: If you can name a song iden-

• lifted- with some form of sport 
that has become a real American 
classic, teacher will reverse the 
procedure and give you the apple.

A; How about 'Take Me Out to 
the Ball Game"? That's a real 
American classic that will live as 
long as baseball is played.

Q: Well, how about naming a 
couple of streets that have been 
immortalized by jazz?

A: That’s easy—Beale street in 
Memphis ("Beale Street Blues"), 
and Rampart street in New Or
leans ("Rampart Street Parade").

Q: Where Is Tin Pan A lley?
A: It isn't anywhere. It’s a 

legendary at.eet that doesn't ac- 
; tiially exist and never has. When 
' .song writers in the old days bang
ed their tinny pianos in search of 
melodies, they somelimes made an 
awful fuss. From thiii far-fetched 
.source the name of Tin Pan Alley 

ihas grown into a mythical high
road of hit tune composers. 'Tin 
Pan Alley la where you find it. It 

' is wherever songs are born.
A: Finally how about a few of 

the Inconsistencies that help make 
' New York what It la ? 
j Q: Well, there are no banks on 
' Bank street, the 7th avenue street 
■ car runs on Broadway and the 
Broadway trolley runs on 7th 

: avenue; Abe Lyman is the only 
I orchestra leader in town who bc- 
I gan life as a txxi driver, and the 
I North river is west of Manhattan. 
, Furthermore, there are no brooms 
j sold on Broom street, and Persh
ing Square isn't i. square but mere- 

hy an Intersection in 42nd street.

. •  SERIAL STORY

This Could Be Your Story
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN ^frVilSvicE'ilfc.

All chkiactcn, •rganlntloM  
•ltd IncldtMita of;tlUa Mrial are 
ctittrely flctltlona.

CHAPTER ONE
It WSJ utUr loneUneM that drew 

Sue Mary to tha fringM of the 
crowd. That feallng had b««n 
growing more and more atrongly 
theae paat weeka and now theae 
people— moat of them young, her 
own age — attracted her like a 
magnet.

She wished desperately that the 
could apeak to aome of them. 
They were boya and girla who 
looked like thoae back home; 
those she had grown up with and 
gone to achool with, and with 
whom ahe had played and laughed.

That wa» what ahe missed so 
horribly now. But she couldn’t 
apeak to any one of these. Em- 
barraaament and self-consclous- 
neas held her back. She could 
merely atand and listen and look 
at their faces, and wonder what 
they did when they weren’t work
ing.

She was to meet Joe berg, in the 
little park in an hour, but the 
prospect of sitting in her room un
til that time had been unbearable. 
Then, too, h»re in the park the 
summer heat was less stifling than 
under the hot roof of her board
ing house. Just the sound of the 
faint breeze rustling the leaves of 
the dust-covered park treM was a 
relief.

The crowd wasn’t noisy, but oc
casionally questions were asked. 
The man standing on the park 
bench gained renewed energy and 
enthualasm each time some one 
Interrupted him. Sue Mary won
dered how he found the heart to 
talk 80 loudly and so long in the 
summer heat.

His words diaturbed her even 
though they really didn't pene- 
’trate her consciousness. 'There 
Were so many things to disturb 
one’s peace of mind now. The 
world aeemed filled with confusion 
and so she had given up trying to 
read about all the horrors abroad 
and troubles at home.

son-in-law. He has lost consider
able weight and continues to lose, 
has little appetite, has from eight 
to ten loose bowel movements 
dally, passes a great deal of mu
cus and occasionally loses consid
erable blood. Says that salads 
and fruit skins give him cramps In 
the abdomen. What is wrong?"

ANSWER: The symptoms de
scribed suggest a possible ulcer
ative colitis. However, aa diag
nosis by mail must be uncertain, it 
is strongly advised that the .pa
tient in question see his doctor for 
examination. After being exam
ined a definite, diagnosis could be 
given him.

Quotations
'Virtual conscription of large In

comes we already have. The next 
.ftep must be a considerable ad
vance toward conscription of small 
and medium incomes.
—Dr. V. O. Watts, for the Los 

Angeles Chamber of Commerce.

(Mange in Dogs)
QL’ES'nON: Mra Y. N. sUtea: 

“ Our dog has the mange. The Vet 
calls it follicular mange. Is there 
any possibility of the baby picking 
it up from the dog?"

ANSWER: Follicular mange in 
dogs Is due to the presence ef a 
parasite or mite. Seemingly, the 
human skin is resistant to these 
parasites In most instances, and 
therefore there is little danger of 
the mange being transmitted to 
humans. Even In the rare case*, in 
which humans are affected, the 
disease is often mild. The baby 
shquki ^  kept sway from the dog 
at '{hla"period,’ not because of fear 
of the mange, but for reasons of 
cleanliness.

We are entirely opposed to 
Nazism, but we are also opposed 
to  imperialism.
— Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. Indian 

leader.

Proximity Means Little

We are nearest the sim in-Janu
ary, being about 61.5 million miles 
away, but that is one of the cold
est months. We are farthest from 
the solar orb in July, when the dis
tance is approximately 64.5 mil
lion miles.

4)aeattoaa and Aaawers 
(OUgnoals L'arertaln) 

QUESTION: Mrs. F. D. writes: 
"J am greatly worried about my

In Clover

The absence of bumble bees pre
vented the fartilisatlon of red 
clover in New 2Sealand. Then, 65 
bumble bees were shipped in, and 
nine years later that country pro
duced $1,000,000 worth of red 
clover aaed.

The new pjen who are making 
their bid for power over Europe 
and possibly the world are socially 
uprooted usuroers. They come 
from the no-inan’a land that lies 
between the classe.x.
—Dr. Hans Speler. sociologist.

We cannot be spongers on the 
good-will and generosity of the 
United States. We _must accept 
the"responsibilities of our position. 
—Angus L. Macdonald, Canadian 

minister of defense for naval 
services.

Every German and every Ger
man woman has the duty to avoid 
association with other races, espe
cially Slavs.
—Neues Volk, Nazi magaziDe.

Fifth columnist activities de- 
sigaed to unbalance Canada’s eco
nomic stability could not affect 

%ielr purpose better than to circu
late rumors which would slow 
down our tourist business.
—Hon. T. B. McQuesten, Ontario 

Minister of Highways,' at the 
opening of the Queen Elisabeth 
Way, new Ft. Erie-Toronto high
way.

Canael Humps

A dromedary baa one hump and 
ta bred for speed. The ^ctrian, 
or Aaiatic, camel has two hum ^  
and is * 1^  for strength, being 
used aa^  carrier of freighU '

Words filtered through the heat 
into her consciousness. Mean
ingless words, to her. "Imperialis
tic oppression to rob the people of 
their cherished liberties’ ’—"Gold 
—profits—that’s what they are 
interested in." The man’s voice 
was granted, shrill.

"Who pays the bill?" shouted a 
dark-haired young man, standing 
near Sue Mary. She stared at his 
Intense, young face.

"That, comrade, is a good ques
tion," the speaker answered, while 
the crowd roared approval. His 
answer was lost In the shouting. 
Sue Mary tried to shut out the din

The park shimmered in the heat. 
The faces of the boys and girls 
around her looked strained and 
unreal. Was there any sense In 
what this man was shouting?

Everyone knew that affairs in 
Europe were critical, that Ameri
cans must face facts. A country 
worth living in'was worth fighting 
for. You had to defend.- your 
country.

Why, then, was this -man 
screaming? Why were these boys 
and girls- so distraught?

Sue Mary couldn’t understand It. 
These young peog)le weren’t like 
her friends at home, .^ot inside; 
not in their minds. There was no 
sign of loneliness in their faces— 
only desperate purposefulness.

She wished Joe would come, so 
that they could go to the little 
casino in the park for dinner. If 
It weren’t for Joe she wouldn’t 
know what to do with these free 
days. A five-day week: time to 
rest, time to play. But for a lonely 
girl the hours dragged painfully.

■A whole day off and believe 
nt« I’ll make it a real one,” Kitty 
Lynn had exclaimed, excitedly, 
when the notice had gone up in 
the office. "This breathing spell 
will give me a new lease on life."

Sue Mary had listened to the 
announc^ent of a free Tuesday 
With a rience of dlsbe'lief. "Yoii 
won’t have to report on Tuesdays 
aft^r this. Miss Jefferson,” she had 
been told.

A free day—She stared at„Kitty 
and Babs Fleming while they 

chattered gleefully about the 
things they could do with the 
holiday.

She didn’t know what ahe could 
do on her day off. All she had 
been able to say when Miss Grant, 
her boss, told of the plan, was a 
trite "How nice."

She had tried to be Uke Mias 
Grant when ahe first came to work 
for Clark, Kenny, Malone and 
Clark. Miss Grant was the young 
business woman t.vpe; sophisti
cated, competent, able.

The office itself had been thrill
ing those first weeka when she 
had been fortanate enough to se
cure the job. Before that, back in 
Springfield, she had finished high 
school, had two yean of business 
college, and worked in two offices, 
before coming to Westpor^ In a 
sudden desire to make something 
of her life. Her letters back to 
her mother and aunt had been 
sprinkled with adveptures.

Everything waa ■>an adventure, 
then, though. It was fun to live 
with the Roonya: with ■ Alice, 
whom Sue Mary bad alwgys 
adored as a younger alster loves 
an older one: fun to live in a home 
filled with babies and laughter. 
Alice and Frank had welcomed 
Sua Mary and there had never 
been any of the bomesickneaa ahe 
feared.

"Hpmasick—good heavens, you 
won’t biiva time,’* AUea had 
prophesied. "You have a job aild 
this la your home. I can’t Imagine 
anyone being lonely here."

And she never had been. And 
then, of course, there was Joe. 
Sue Mary had been in Westport

only two waaks whan Fran 
brought Joa home one evening.'

"We're buddies," he told 8u4 
Mary when he presented the bit 
blond, blue-sysd young man. "Jo 
Stefanakl ia ona swim guy. Afi 
It's not ail brawn, althar. Ha 
got brains. We work in the 
department at the plant and Joe’4 
going places. Hs won't always 
have grease under hia flngemaila." '

Joe said the aame thing months I 
later, when he and Sue Mary! 
■pent evenings together as a mat* j 
ter of course. Joe bad ambition.

He had worked hia way through | 
engineering college, but no* he | 
worked beside men who had done ' 
well to finish the eUihth grade; 
men who spoke strange lan
guages; who came from coun
tries scattered through 'Eurog 
But Joe was glad for the chp 
to work.

"I’m not kicking," hs wok 
say to Sue Mary, holding her 
fingers in his own big, work-cal
loused hand. "It's all experience. 
I’ve got some ideas I’m develop
ing."

She knew he cared for her. 
She cared for Joe, too, only 
somehow she felt there should be 
more fun, more excitement, more 
glamor in their relationship.

No, life hadn’t biren exciting, 
but it had been calm, satisfying, 
pleasant.

And then the Roonya had 
moved. Work at the plant had 
been slow and Frank’s depart* 
ment had started cutting down. 
Four days, three days, aometlmet 
only two. Frank had fretted and 
Alice had worried. Bills piled up. 
Just when things were darkest, 
Frank heard of a job back in 
Springville.

"It’s not much, but it’s steady, 
and a man with a family needs 
that," he said.

In a short week’s time they 
were gone, and Sue Mary had 
moved to a boarding house nearer 
here work, here, in her little 
room with faded cretonne cur
tains, the single bed with its 
wrinkled candlewick spread, the 
window overlooking the sooty 
street, she had tried to readjust 
herself.

Then she knew what homesick
ness was; then it was. that she 
missed the comfort of having 
those whom she loved about her 
In the evenings when she came 
home from work. Somehow ahe 
managed to overcome the hideous 
loneliness that overwhelmed her, 
when she climbed the stairs and 
entered the room for the endless 
hours of evenings and nights.

Looking back now her life 
didn’t seem very thrilling:*not aa 
thrilling as youth should expect. 
That Inner discontent, that un
certainty of the future, hung 
heavy over her.

She came back to reality. Joe s 
hand waa on her arm.

"It's a wonder I ever founii 
you," he said grinning dowi. 
at her. "Who’d expect you to be 
listening to a soapbox orator 
along with a bunch of long-kalrs."

"I wasn’t listening, Joe just 
thinking. What do you mean - 
long-halra' ? ’’

"Weil, crackpots, Reda. Guyg^ 
like that one—’’ Joe went, ofi, 
pointing to the speaker, whose 
words still beat around them,- 
"oiighta be thrown in Die kllnk. 
Only this is a free Country, and 
everyone has a right to say what 
he pleases. But guys like that," 
he shook his head in disgust. 
’’They’re troublemakers. Fools—" 

"An’ you’re a wise guy, I a’pose, 
aren’t you, pal?’’ the question 
came from a man nearby.

Joe stared at him coldly. "Wise 
enough to get the pitch on this," 
he said. ’ ’I’m an average Ameri
can; antLT don't need the kind of 
help you guya give. Yeah, art’ I’m 
a union man, too. Furthermore, 
if I have to fight for this country. 
I’ll do it. And I won’t bellyache 
about the government.”

He took Sue Mary's arm and 
drew her away. She waa troubled.

"I don’t understand them, Joe. 
Most' of them are young; like us. 
But why are they so—so excited 
—so angry at things. The people 
we know aren’t like that. This 
country is safe, isn’t it? We’re 
well off, aren’t we? Or are we 
blind? I don’t undersCan(l''it.’’ 

’ ’They’re not our kind* of people, 
dear. To hell with them. They 
don’t know when they’re well 
But let’s not talk about 
We’U have dinner and talk 
us.’’

"Swinging hands, they went 
down the walk away from the 
crowd, with the ,spealccr’i| voice 
gi'owlng fainter In the distance. 
The aching lonelineaa, the trou
bled doubts, the uncertainty of 
the future seemad unimportant 
now.

(To Be ConflnuSien —

Only Soap for Loot.

' Bellevilla, N. J.—(fi*)—This U a 
story about two trusting robbers 
who were left holding the bSg— 
literally. They held up AI Wag
ner, manager of a food market.' 
and demanded the day’s yeeetpta\ 
He handed over one of the bagsN 
and the bandlta fled. The one 
Wagner kept contained tbs cash. 
'The robbers got soap.

Bellgloaa Cooperatl^

ParkvUle, Mo.—(A*)—Park Col
lege officialla tell this story: A 
Swedish Lutheran heard that ai 
Roman ClathoUc youth would hav 
to leave Park CSoUege, a Presby
terian sebooL baeause be lacked 
funds. The Lutheran obtained 
money from a Jewish friend to 
tend to the Rev. William Lindsey 
Young, Perk OoUege president, so 
the (^tbollc youth could stay in 
•cbooL ,

X
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News From  M anchester’s N eW ibors

Holding Tests Today 
For Rockville’s Cou^e

o f In*|
£ __ I

Another Serie* 
fitructions to Train for 
Machine Shop Posi 
tion* Starts Soon.

Willington
6Usa Asaala B. Uharck

Ellington
O. F. SeiT 

TM. 4N -t, Roekvlila

{ Mrs. Anna Liaka, 73, died Wed-
--------- I nesday night at her home in East

RockviUe, Sept. 6.—(Special) — | WlUlngton. She waa bom in 
The second machine shop oourse , C?zecboaIovakla and waa the 
sponsored by tba Federal Govertf- | daughter of John and Anna Manek 
ment wlU start aejon at tha Rock* j DurU. She has resided in East 
vllls High school and testa are | W iU ln^n _32 years 
being held this afternoon at the
school.

The candidates will be selected 
by the State Employment office. 
Diree hours each night from Mon
day to Friday will be given over to 
the project, and ten hours on Sat
urday, a 200 hour course being 
scheduled. Kenneth Little and 
John Byrd of the Rockville High 
achool faculty will be the in- 
■truotors.

At the previous course there 
ware many who were not able to 
take the course because of th« lim
itation of the enrollment.

Senator Mllla Named 
Senator Claude A. Mills, Mayor 

of Rockville waa one of the dele
gates named on Saturday to the 
Republican State Convention from 
the Thirty-Fifth Senatorial Dis
trict. The district convention waa 
held on Saturday at Stafford 
Bprlnga and the second delegate 
will be Representative Frank C. 
Parisek of Ellington.

Saturday Weddings 
Miss Mary Emma Weber, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amo W. 
Weber and Louis A. Flecbsig, son 
of the late Mr. end Mrs. Louis 
Flschslg were united in marriage 
on Saturday afternoon at the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church. 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 
ths church performed the cere
mony. Upon their return from a 
wedding trip the couple will re
side in Tolland.

Mias Anne Orlowskl. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orlowskl and 
Bernard Grous. son of Mrs. Emma 
Grous were united in marriage on 
Saturday at St. Joseph's church. 
Rev. John Sobolewskl officiated.

Fish and Game Club 
Tbs Rockville Fish snd Game 

Club will bold a meeting this eve
ning at tha clubhouse on Mile Hill 
A  report of the recent clambake 
will be presented at this time and 
plana will be discussed for the 
field trial to be held later 
month.

P. T. A. Meeting 
The first meeting of th^ fail sea

son will be held by the Longview 
Parent Teacher Askiclation at the 
Longview school. A get together 
supper will take place at six 
o ’clock to he followed by the Sep
tember business meeting. Educa
tional motion pictures will be 
sbeWn during the evening. The 
Supper will be in charge of the 
executive committee.

Pythian SIstera

She leaves a 
■on John Liaka of East WlUlngton, 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Ruth Lu- 
chon of South WlUlngton and a 
great grandchUd.

An attractive yellow achool bus 
has rsplacsd the old one in which 
pupils are conveyed to Windham 
High achool by Arthur Dev^eaux.

Mias Rose VIk has been the 
guests of rslativea in Woodalde, 
N. Y. and visited the World’s Fair.

Jease Eno, who formerly owned 
a farm afid resided hers in Moose 
Meadow is the guest of old neigh
bors, Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Dimock. 
He called on old friends on Wil- 
lin^ton HIU Friday. He spends 
summers with e daughter at the 
WlUlmantic camp ground and 
winters with another daughter in 
Mansfield.

'Hie annual meeting of the W.C. 
T.U. was held Wednesday after
noon at the home of MUs Rosa O. 
Hall. A balance of $56.16 was re
ported on band. Officers elected 
for the next year are, president, 
Mrs. James Service; vice-presi
dent, Mise Rosa O. Hall; secretary, 
Mrs. John R. Edwards; treasurer, 
Miss Sarah Wolstenholme. The 
same officers served last year. An 
outing is planned for Wedne.xday. 
The committee, Mrs. William Bow
ler, Mrs. James Service and Miss 
Sarah Wolstenholme will decide 
the place.

Mrs. Dora E. Starkweather of 
Washington, D. C., mother of Os
car Hemroeler of West WlUlngton; 
died in Washington Wednesday. 
She waa the daughter of Frank 
and Diantba Neff Essex of South 
Willington and had lived ifi town 
many years. Besides her son ahe 
leaves two slaters, Mta. Clarence 
Essex of Willington Hill and Mrs. 
Alex Ross of Wellesley, 5Iass., two 
grandchildren. Frederick Hemmel- 
er «md Mrs. Raymond Komer of 
Manchester. A son Clifford Hem- 
mel^r of We.st Willington died. 
The  funeral was held Saturday at 
3 p.m. at the home of her son. 
with Dr. Horace B. Sloat officiat
ing. Burial was in the Willington 
Hill cemetery in the family lot 
where the remains of her husband, 
who was cremated are buried. Mrs. 
Starkweather was of genial ways 
and made many friends. She was 
fond of social activiUes and always 
re<(dy for a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robert
son were Hartford visitors Satur
day afternoon.

Climax Chapter, Eastern Star, 
held a pinochle party Thursday 
night.

The Longvlsw Parsnt-Tsachsf 
Asaoclatioa wlU hold ita first m«et- 
Ing of ths asaaon this svening, in 
the Longview School. Tbtrs will 
're a "get-together" supper at 6 

_p. m., after which the September 
meeting will be held and there will 
be educational motion pictures 
shown. The.supper will be in 
charge of the executive committee.

A number from this town are 
planning to attend the regular 
monthly supper of the Ladles Aid 
Society at the Tolland Church to 
be held In the aocial rooms of the 
Church Friday evening, Septem
ber 13, at 6 o’clock. The supper 
will be served by members of the 
Cradle Roll Mothers Group.

EUu’l DeCarli of Sadd’s Mllla is 
one of the football candidates 
selected to return to the University 
of Connecticut at Stores for the 
pre-season training.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Pease of 
Manbasset, L. I., have been recent 
guests of Mr. Pease’s aunt, Mias 
Marion F. Pease of Main street.

George Peterson suffered a 
severe Injury to hia hand while em
ployed in Rmkvllle, when a large 
wrench slipped and caught his 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burke of 
Wihdermere avenue are the par
ents of a daughter born at the St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa iJa k  of 
Falrvlew avenue are great grand
parents of a daughter bom to Mr 
and Mrs. ThomaA J. Johnson of 
Torrlngton. Mr. Johnson is an in
structor in the Torrlngton HIg.y 
school snd is well knowm here.>

at Christian Eni 
waa "Fair Play.

H m topicn^Avc

Mr. and Mrs! Laim aps HUI, of 
New Britain, spent the week-end 
with his fatbsr Nswtll A. Hill.

Miss Alta Brown who hi^>.bccn 
vlalting hsr grandmother, Mrs. 
Ethalyn Brown, has returned W 
her home in Holyoke, Maas.

Lieut Commander Walter B. 
Keller of the U. 8. Navy hits arriv
ed in San Francisco from the 
Orient on the U. S. Chaumont. He 
will charter a plana and will ar-l 
rive in East*-Hartford tonight. He I 
ia on a three weeks’ laava which he j 
will spend here with his family,! 
after which he will Join hia ship I 
in New York. |

A rehearsal for tha Girls Drill | 
team of the Grange, will be held 
tonight at the Grange Hall.

Tuesday night the Boys DrIU 
team will rehearse at the same 
place and Thuraday evening the! 
Ladies Degree team will meet t o ' 
rehearse the second and third de-' 
Frees. |

Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. | 
the teachers snd officers of the ' 
church school will meet at the: 
home of the superintendent Mrs. 
Arthur J. Vinton.

Choir rehearsal will be held Frt. 
day evening at 8  o’clock. j

Sept. 22 at 7:30 p. m. in the! 
Church Community House the two i 
representatives Mr. Perry anfif 
Rev. Stevenson of Talcottvllh^ "of : 
Tolland County who attended the i 
National Conference in,- Hurbank,! 
California, will be her "to make ai 
report.  ̂ "" I
' Mr. and Mrŝ  Ernest Evans took . 

a few days’ trip through the While ' 
Mountaiijs'recently. '

North Cavtenlry

Stafford Springs
Jobs O. Netto 
472, BUIIord

Ths Pythian Sisters will hold a ' 
members’ supper this evening at ^
6:30 o’clock in Foresters’ hall. This
W in^̂be_̂  followed by ^helr re g i.l .r  | ^o'rS.

! Dr. snd Mrs. Horace B. Sloat,meeting.
Meeting and Bingo

Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 
of laabclla, will hold a meeting this 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock. There 
will be a public grocery bingo fol
lowing the bualneaa meeting.

Speaker Tonight
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas

tor of the Union Congregational 
church, will be the guest speaker at 
the first fall meeting Of the Elling
ton Parent-Teachers Association 
this evening at the Town hall, giv
ing his talk on his Autobiogra
phy.

Car Overturns
Three young men escaped injury' 

early Sunday morning when tlMir 
car overturned in a swamp off the 
highway on Franklin street near 
the bridge to Wlndsorvllle.

Chester Baselsra, 16, of 26 Birth 
street, driver of the car, is said 
to have told the police that he did' 
not notice a parked car until close 
upon It and in order not to strike it 
drove into the underbrush which 
was swampy, causing the coupe to 
overturn.

Salvatore Fazzins. 20. of 42 Oak 
Manchester, whose brother. 

Eli Fazzins. owns the car, and 
Clarence Sullivan, 28, of Vernon, 
were occupants of the car. All 

I escaped with slight cuts and 
’■bruises. Sergeant Arthur Frey 
and Officer Earl Beebe of the 
Rockville police investigated the 
accident, And it is expected^that 
Baseiara will be notified to appear 
in the Rockville court this week.

Funeral
The funeral of Charles August 

Kneeland of Vernon Center, who 
died on Wednesday, was held at hia 
home on Saturday afternoon. Rev." 
.William F. Tyler of Canterbury 
officiated. The bearers were Fred 
Aborn,’ Harry Price, ^ a rlca  Price, 
Frank Shekleton, 'Lelaiid Sloan and 
Edward Bosworth. Burial waa In 
the EHmwood cemetery.

t Weddlag Today
Mias Josephine Devlin, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Devlin, of 
Grove street, and Sterling Little, 
■on of Mr. and Mra. Frank Little, 
ef Florence •'venue, were united in 
marriage thia morning at ^10 
o’clock at tha rectory of St. Ber
nard's church.

Waa lastalllflg Oflieer
Paat Department Commander 

Bernard J. Ackerman of Rockville 
waa the initalling oflieer for the 
Legion at the meeting of the 
Fourth District, held in  WUliman- 
tic on Sunday nfUrnoon, when ths 
district offleera were Inatalled.

who spent a month at "Bid-A-Wee 
Cottage." Gales Ferr>', returned 
to Willington Friday.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, .Manebeoter

Tbo planet Venua, wbaa naaraat 
to ua, cannot bo Been, beeauae of 
ita neameaa to the aun.

Americana chew approximately 
i  66,000,000 pounda of chewing gum 

mnaually.

Servlcea at the First Congrega
tional church of South Windsor 
wers resumed yesterday morning 
with Rev. Randall Mason, pastor, 
in'the pulpit. He took for bis 
theme "Let’s Make a Record." 
Ihe Sunday school services will 
not bo held until Sept. 15 at 9:15 
s. m.
. The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school of South Wlpdsor and all 
School* in E^st Wlhdisor snd South 
Windsor, opened for the Fall term 
today. Teaching staffs are an
nounced as follows:

South Windsor Union school. 
Grade 8. Arthur F. Squires, prin
cipal; Grade 7. James Welch; | 
Grades 6 and 6, Mrs. Ruth S. An
derson: Grades 4~and5, Mrs. Jose
phine O uch ; Grade 3. Mise Grace 
Cavanaugh: Grade 2, Miss Char
lotte Lucas; Grade 1. Mrs. Arllne 
Bidwcll.

Wapping school. John J. McCar-! 
tin prinQlMl’ and Grade 8; Grade I 
7, Mi'is Mary T. Connery; Grade i 
6, Mrs. Ulltan H. Mayo; Grade-5.! 
Mra. Ethel T. Boody; Grades 4 and 
3, Miss Gertrude Freytag; Grades 
3 and 2. Miss Margaret A. Bryne; 
Grade 1, Miss Mary C. Hayes.

Pleasant Valley school, Grades 
1, 2, 3 and 4, Mrs. Beatrice Man- 
Chester.

Miss Lxjulse Edelmann, a student 
at Duke Univer.-»ity, in Durham, 
North Carolina, spent the week
end with hii* aunt Mrs. Martin 
VIsny and family.

Miss Betty and Mias Clara Vlany 
of East Windsor Hill were both 
home for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs .Lucius Heckler and 
family have returned to their 
home In New York City having 
spent their vacation at the cottage 
on Brewster street.

Arthur Heckler who was called 
back last week from New York on 
account of the serious illness of his 
daughter Denise, returned home 
with his daughter Adelaide, Sun
day. Mrs, Arthur Heckler remain
ed to be near her daughter who Is 
a patient at the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Miss Gladys Belcher hss return, 
ed to her home in Putnam having 
spent the summer with her sister 
Mrs. Ruth Vinton.

Merle Sprague who has been 
employed for the past year at 
Autumn View Farm, has returned 
to his home In Presque Isle, Maine.

Mr. and Mra. cniarlea J. Hill of 
Manchester, Maas., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry F. Corbin of Spenser. 
Maas., were Sunday guests at 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
S. Hare.

Rev. Leon H. Au.sUn was in his 
pulpit Sunday morning at the Sec
ond Congregational church for the 
first time in several months. He 
read, Luke 27 chapter from the 
seventh verse on. His text was 
Corlnths. 11, 23-26. The theme was 
"The Lord’s Supper.”  The choir 
rendered the anthem. "Oh, Be Joy
ful in the Lord." The flowers were 
given by Mrs. Byron Hall who 
decorated the church. Holy Com
munion was observed.

Miss June Loomla was the leader

At a district convention held 
Saturday afternoon in the audi
torium of the Warren Memorial 
Hall, State Senator Claude A. 
Mills of Rockville and Frank C. 
Parizok of Willington were elect
ed deiegatea-at-large to the Re
publican state convention to be 

I held It New Haven. September 17 
I and 18 from the 35th Senatorial 
I district. Others named to the 
state convention committees were: 
Vice-president, Edwin O. Smith of 

I Mansfield; credential, Harold W.
I Bruce of Stafford; rules, Eugene 
‘ W. Latimer of Coventry; perma
nent organization, Holcomb R. 
Howard of Union; resolution. 
Mayor Claude A. Mills of Rock
ville. Francis J. Prichard of RockJ 
vllle waa chairman of the conven
tion and Mra. Mildred Fillmore bf 
Hebron was clerk.

Unsnlmoua backing for Con- 
greasir.an Thomas R. Bali of Old 
Lyme is predicted from the dele
gates from this district when a 
motion waa unanimously adopted 
that the convention go on record 
in favor for the renomlnation of 
Congressman Ball. At the con
gressional district convention 
which followed. Mayor Claude 
Mills of i^ k v ille  and Eugene W. 
Latimer of Coventry were elected 
as delegates-at-large to the con
vention which will be held in Wil- 
llmanMc on Saturday, September

Curb Stocks
Am Sup P o w ........
Qta S erv ................
El Bond and Share
Ford Lim ited........
Nlag Hud P o w ___
Penn Road ............
Pitney B ow es........
Segal L o c k ............
Unit G a s ................

School Board 
To Adjust Budget
A meeting of the Town School 

Board is tq be held in the^effiee of 
Superintendent Arthur H. nilng 
tomorrow night for the final ad
justment of the school budget for 
the coming year. At the Joint 
school board meeting the budget 
aa presented did not include the 
coat for the alterations that were 
to be made at the State Trade 
school. Tbo work was dona oo a 
coat plus plan and with an axpact* 
•d balanca aufficiant to maet tho 
coat the final figures were not 
known. The exact coat wUI not be 
knon-n until tomorrow afternoon, 
or Just before the meeting of the 
boaiid.

For Selectman: 
A Competent 
Business Man

Luigi Pola
A  Resident of Manchester and a Taxpayer Since 1908. 

Conducted General Store On School Street Since 1908. 

Coal Oeakr in Manchester Since 1925*

Director, Savings Rank of Manchester Since 1981.

PULL DOWN LEVER 5A FOR LUIGI POLA
—

'Nv

iM I l mi

•N.

\

;ign for a seitii-formal bedroom —  3 Pc. s98

If you want a bedroom with the smart gracefulness of the Eighteenth Ontury, 
use this fot^tpula: Consider plain walls in one of today’s smart colors . . . dusty 
green, soft blue^r dull rose, for Instance. Eighteenth Century broadloom carpet 
designs for the l)<»r (In large, room size or scatter lizes) In colon to blend with 
your walla. Smooth, sleek glosheen at your wlndowi in a simple, easy-to-maka 
t^atment like that Skown above.

All this makes an Idekl background for the bedroom shown here . . .  a new 
design inspired by Hep: Hhlte motifs. Notice the grace in the splayed feet, 
the fluted corners, the scrolled bases . . . and particularly the beautifully pierced 
mirror frame! Seems too good-to be true that euch fine furniture costa only $96.

For a cozy corner in an 
18th* Century bedroom we 
euggeet this tufted back, 
ruffled boudoir chair ahown, 
in figured materials at 614.75 
. . . end the Heppelwhlte 
style lamp table with its cab
inet top (in genuine mahog
any) for only $12.50.

don't mils "LIFE H O U SE "
Open daily 2 td$;30 P. M. Completely 
decorated by Watkins Brothen. At 
Lakewood Circle. bS. South Main Street, 
.Manchester.

WATKINS
■ R O T H I K S I N C

S

Sofas $139 •75

Chairs $69 .75

Make Magic With Colort
Errorg arm impo$$ihU tcUh thl$
Pre-Harmoni»ed CiutomMade Group!

Itnaglna a group of fine fumUura d e a i^  and fabrics ae ctovariy piw-bannonlaa# 
that decorating becomes ea easy aa the ABCs! You cant make mlatakea! Pick 
a figured material, for instance, for one of your new living room pieces. All tha 
colon necessary for a smart Fall scheme are in the material and there' are plains 
textures and stripes pre-planned to harmonize! Furniture atylea are co-ordinated 
too. 18th Century and lounge pieces that blend perfectly, for the lounge piecea 
ar# designed on light graceful lines without sacrificing comfort. All piecea a n  
made to order—hair filled: solid mahogany frames; Spring-dowm aeata thaf'gl'va 
you "down” comfort without the necessity of fluffing, muslin lined.

Keyed Colort and Fabrics!
M(x:ha, gold, blue, plum, amber, pietaehlo, 
rose, mauve, turquoise, eggshell, M d  
green—in muted tones. Damasks, broca- 
telles, tapestries, friezes, prints, mohairs, 
velvets and satins.

WATKINS
• R O T H I R S I N e

We’ve used this Pre-Harmonlaed FUnttttva la 
tha "U fp  Houaa’! IMag room. Don’t adaa ttl

Advciti»e in The Herald—It Pay*
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t̂h Sholom 
Looses Rabbi
lold Woythalcr Be

comes Leader at New 
Jewish Temple Here.

Th* congregation" of Temple 
Mb Sholom yesterdny vijted 

lunantmously to install Rabbi 
tBerthold Woythaler of New York 
« a t y  M  the leader of the new con- 
J^tegatlon of the Jew'iah faith fol- 
rlowlng a aeries of services conduct- 

•^ed from Friday through Sunday, 
H ie new'spiritual leader will as
sume his duties here next week.

Rabbi Woythaler is a native of 
,'the former Free City of Danzig, 
and graduated from the Unlver- 

,aity of Berlin, Germany. Since hj.s 
!.arrlval in the United States he has

be directed to the government ap
peal agent, a lawyer.

Divided Into Four Parta 
Already charted on paper the 

state machinery is divided into four 
parts. The governor is responsi
ble for policies, direction and de
cision, Lieut. Col. William L. 
Larash will head the legal division 
with Maj. William B. Smith in 
charge of the medi6at section.

Colonel Averill, chief of staff, 
will under General DeLacour ad
minister the entire pro^rram.

Desks turned over to General 
DeLacour from the old Soldiers 
Home at Noroton have already 
been put Info place and with a 
placards attached designating the 
men assigned to the four major 
units.

Cnpt. William P. Averill, the' 
son of Colonel Averill, has been 
placed in rharfie of personnel, pub
lic information, .statistics, mall and 
fdes and office a\ipplies.

Lieut. Col. George R. Sturges 
and Maj. Joseph W. Lockhart have 
been as.signed fo handle Inspection, 

pursued the complete course inland Investigation Including aliens, 
the Jewish Theological Seminary , delinquents and deseners.
‘of America in New York City and I The resignation and cla.ssiflcation

■Jsince his graduation has held tem- lunit will be directed by Maj. Wal-
iporary office In temples near New lace A. Moyle.
::^York I '
,' Had Conducted Ser\lcea

Rabbi Woj'thaler conducted scr- 
“ vlces in Temple Beth .''holom on 
jlFriday and Saturday and the vole 

calling the New York Rabbi \va.s 
.taken by the congregation Sumiay.

and supply division 
has been set up under the direction 
of Lieut. Col. Raymond F. Gates 
and ('apt. George P. Kane.

At pre.sent Colonel Averill is 
planning six local hoards in the 
city of Hartford, two for each 
Seii.-’ torial district, the areas hav-

Three other spiritual candidnlesj' worked'out with local
for the local pulpit appeared here 
In the past few weeks and con
ducted services.

regi.slrars of voters.
.Siihseetion For .^lanohester

Tl'.- Fourth Senatorial district
Rabbi Woythaler is married and;^^, ^een divided Into three sub 

Mrs. Woythaler is now In town gpctions South Windsor and Fast
making arrangements to secure a 
residence. i

Rabbi W'oythaler will ofTicijitc 
■ at the High Holidays starting

Hartford are a.ssigned to one local 
board area, Manchester into anoth
er. and Glastonbury. Newington.
Rorkv Hill and Wethersfield Into 

.'October 1 and will organize the' tiler sepa’-ate board.
.rellgous schools for the rhiMren i in the tifth district West Hart- 

‘ o f the congregation after the close ford will have a lioard. there will 
of these holy days. He will conduct ' he a second for Avon. Burlington. | highest expectation.'
the regular Friday night servlce.s j K ii mington, I’ lainville, .Smithing- ' Solution for Congewtlon

Widespread use of frequency

Check Shows 
4,387 Pupils

Figure Falls Below Ex
pectations As It Fails to 
Show an Increase.
A preliminary check-up on the 

enroriment In the public schools 
today disclosed a total attendance 
of 4,387 pupils In the elementary 
grades and the high schcxil, a flg- 
ure that fell below expectations In 
that It failed to show an Increase 
over last year.

The total included 1.453 stu
dents in the high school, an esti
mated 75 co-operative students In 
the trade school, 2,659 pupils In 
the grades’ and 200 In the kinder
garten. the latter showing a alight 
increase over last year when the 
figure was 197. The total enroll
ment at the same time last year 
was 1 434 or 47 pupils more than 
shown by today’s check-up.

While the grade schools in gen
eral produced an enrollment below 
last year, the Hollister street 
schpol at the north end showed a 
marked Increase. One room at this 
school was transferred to the Rob- 
ert.son school during the summer 
recess but the Hollister roster is 
still Higher than it was last year.

Police Radio
’ Leads Nation

(Uontinued From Page One)

ford transmitter started opera- 
tlon.s with radio cars In March, 
said the commissioner, "the re- 
.sults obtained were succes.sful be-

Starting September 20, He will | ton, Berlin..Ahd a third in Bristol, 
assume the pulpit of the local I New Britain, the South District. 
Temple on Monday. .Sept. 15 and i will have two local hoards, 
will be the Temple's first legulai | In the Seventh Dl.strict there
spiritual leader.

State Draft 
Plans Ready 

For Motion
(Contlnoed From Page One)

tha National Guard, he and the 
general in order to be prepared 
for any eventuality began to set 
up the draft machinery.

"We are ready to go ahead," 
General DeLacour declared.

To Serv'O as Clearing llmiae.
Manned by staff officers and en

listed men, the stale directing 
units at the armory will serve as

■ a clearing house between local 
boards to he appointed by the 
governor and Wa.shington.

The state will be divided into 64 
l(xa.l board areas on the ba.sls of

■ Senatorial districts. Each board 
W'ill have one medical examiner 
approved by the Connecticut Slate 
Medical Society and one appeal 
agent named by the governor, 
with the advice of the Superior 
Court Judges. The appeal ageiyF

' will represent the Interests,-' of 
both of the government ahif the 

“ registrant. There will also be a 
Registrants' Advi.soi^' Board to 
help registrants ,-fih out their 

^'questionnaires.,-'' Appeals boards 
I,, o f from thrpe to five members may 
•“be appolpthd, one for each county, 

to paaft only upon the evidence 
w R ^u t hearings. A Medical 
tovi.snry Board also approved by 

the State Medical Society Is pro
vided for.

The setun. General DeLacour 
said. Is a ’ itle different from that 

'o f the ' at World war.
Based On House Bill 

He Gen. I'eLacoiir'a plan is 
ijased on the House hill subjecting 

iSlI persons between 21 and 45 to 
the draft. On this basis, the gen- 
era| expijcts, Connecticut's quota 
may total about 4.<)00 for immedi- 

-,ate Class 1 seri'U’e 
I When the President puts the 
'"draft Into operation by proclama- 
itlon those affected must registra; 

^-<dlUiY'eryUiwa.iLUthe regular polllnj 
'•places. The registrars of voters ir 

each town will asked bv Hie g»ov 
‘̂ m or to appoint a chief registrar 
i^or each polling place with the nec- 
5 ^ a r y  assistants.
S After registration the cards go 

the town clerk and the next step 
^ests with the local hoards who re- 
.Tcelve the card.s hf ri^jstrunts in the 
,^rcaa in which the toa n is loi-ated. 
'.Each registrant then rei’eive.s a 
'iquestlonhalre on whrch his. cl.a.ssifl- 
'cation IS based.

The Registrants Adyisorv Board 
-will help the registrants in filling 
-out these papers. The qiiestion- 
-naircs then go back to the local 
‘boards for classification. The 
■board makes up lists of tho.se avail- 

• able for immgdiate service a.s Class 
1. and the.se are examined physical
ly by the local board medical ex
aminer. I f  found fit "the regis
trant’s name goes into Class 1,

. atate headquarters Is notified, and 
the list Is sent out to Washington. 
I f  the registrant, a member of the 
board, or the employer Is not satls-

liCga)' Notirea

tt Maneheiier, ■within and for th* 
District of Manchester, on the Ith 
lay of Septemher, A. D., istn

Present tVILLlA.M 8. HVDK, Ks<j . 
fudge.

Lstats of Sptrlto Vesco late of 
iMancheiter, In said District de- 
Maaed.

Tha Adminlatrator havlnr exhlblt- 
, Sd hia admtntairatton account with 
 ̂Wid •■tRt* to thlf Court for Allow- 
me#. It !• "

; ‘a.®/*®?**®°-~That th* 14th day of 
A. D.. 1940. at 9 o’clock 

nil at tha. Probate.
- J r '*• "  •**'* Mancbeater. b* and 

— «»**ned for a haaring
' of aatd admlnla- 

account with said aitat* and 
IJWtalntnant of heira and this 
.BaHSt directs tha Adminlatrator to 

_^blle notice to all persona In- 
• «  thsrain to appear and ba 

^^haraoB by publUtilDg a copy 
a n  ordfr io oomo liewopapor 

almulatloB In said District 
j g jw ^ fo r a ^ d  day of htaring 
’**4 *0  mahAto this Court.

AM 8. HTDB 
Jadga.

tvill be one honrtl for Suffleld and 
Enfield, nnd another for Windsor 
L»cks and Ea.st Windsor.

meeting with .Major Smith 
anil Medical A.ssoclation officers is 
expected soon to prepare a list of 
doctors to sci-ve as medical exami
ners nnd as member.'!' of Medical 
Advisory Boards.

Honpital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Miss Lois 
Poering. 198 F.ldiidge street: 
Kathleen Custer, 159 Hilliard 
street: Mrs. Mildred Irwin. 637 
South Main street.

Discharged Saturday: Trueman 
Cowles, 111 Main street; Ernest 
Reichert, 34 Bldwell street: Mrs. 
Alleen Wagner. 109 Foster s lr e e^

Admitted Sund.iy: Mr.s. 
g.nret Kerr, 9 North Fdirtield 
street.

DLschnrged Siindwc Mrs Edith 
Horan. 68 Onk.,^reet: Walter 
Habcreril. 97--' Bi.-well street: 
Charles Burdick, 77 Horan street: 
Mrs. Dormhy Siggins. 178 Hilliard 
street; Nancy Goodwin, 1109 Mid
dle Turnpike East; Mrs Ethel 
Dorman, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
James Jack and Infant son. 18 
Homestead street.

Death: .Sundiv. .\ri.stides Keri- 
azes, 17 Ford street.

Admitted today: Mu« Elizabeth 
Oinofli. 77 Birch street. Mrs. Mae 
Garrlty, 62 Newport avenue. West 
Hartford.

Discharged tfsiay: Irwin Hayes, 
5 Ford street: .Mrs. Laura P.schi- 
choltz and infant daughter, 19 
River street. Rockville; Mrs. Wil
liam Broneill, nnd Infant son of 
45 4Iamlln street.

Census: HO patients

Local Stocks

modulutton. said Commissioner 
Hickey, "represents a solution to 
the problem of congestion that 
now exists on police frequencies 
due to the large number of states, 
cities and towns desiring to Install 
radio facilities.”

He noted that the system is rel
atively free from static, both natu
ral and man-made, making it pos
sible to transmit from car radios 
distances that are prohibitive to 
amplitude modulation sets. Cars 
ran talk back to the Hartford sta
tion from every section of tha< 
state, he said. |

.-Cipt

Open Forum
A StqtemMit

Editor, Evening 'Herald.
I  am not a politician, as we have 

come to understand the meaning 
of that word, but I  have always 
been and am how intensely inter
ested In clean polltica. I  believe 
that "righteousness exalteth a na
tion, but aln la a reproach to any 
people.” We cannot have a right
eous nation until we elect more 
righteous men and women to fill 
the positions of trust in our town, 
state, and national governments. 
Too often meh and women of- 
Christian character refuse to run 
for office because they say "poli
tics are so dirty we will have no 
part in them leat we be contami
nated.” We have been very fortu
nate In those who have represented 
our tovVH IH the General Assembly 
at the State Capitol. They have 
been men of character and ability 
and we believe have stcxid for the 
right as 0(xl gave them wisdom to 
see the right.

Hitherto. I have resisted the im
portunities of my friends to run 
for public office— mostly because 
of lack of time. But now. being on 
the retired list from business ac
tivities. I have consented to let 
my name be. used as a candidate 
for representative to next session 
of the General Assembly, with the 
distinct understanding that I  will 
not be called upon to do any per
sonal campaigning for the nomina
tion. Believing that I am able to 
give good service when and where 
needed, I have placed myself In the 
hands of the voters to either give 
me the nomination or reject me, 
and we will still be good friend.* 
whatever the result of the vote 
may be.

Br^ fly  let It be known that I am 
as always Interested in those elder
ly citizens 60 years of age and 
over who have helped to make this 
beloved country of ours the richest 
and most favored country on the 
earth. Because of this, they are en
titled to a larger pension than we 
have yet given them. There should 
also be a more equitable di.<itribu- 
tlon of the pension already voted. 
At the age of 6(L all citizens should 
receive the full nine dollars per 
week. If needy. *

Bill.s which^re to benefit the 
workers receive my most
carefulaftontion and support. 

CoziScrlptlrin of the man-po\^r 
the wealth of this great nation 

should be put into effect without 
further de'ay.

We .should help Great Britain inWith 10 transmitters in,-dpcra- 
tlon, one at each state police bar- ! every way po.ssible In her supreme 
racks, he said, his djpfirtment can , effort to preserve democracy, oiit- 
maintain its eonipfiinications sys- , aide of actually entering the war. 
tem despite the'iailure of one or and thi.s .s'uould be done immediate, 
more transjrffttlng stations.

y. Slocks

ly.
I William E. K*
' 6 Charter Oak i^treet.

Ith.

Furnished by Putnam and Co. 
6 Centrni Ko«, Hartford

1 Bui Asked
i Aetna . . . . 117 122
• Aetna Fire ............ 48';
‘ Aetna Life ............ 27’ , 29'-.
' .Automobile ......... 38
i Conn. Genei'al ....... 2n' 27
HartforM Fire ....... 81 S3',
Hrfrtforrl Stm Boil. .M .■).">
Nrtlinnal F i r e ......... A 4 .56
F'hbeniJt ....... . 79 81

' Traveler.*! . . . . 'r". . . 400 420
riiiiiiv I iiiitic*

C’onn. Lt. and I’ow. . .">6 60
1 Conn. Tow........... 49', ' 51',
Hartford Elec, Lt . . 64', 66'a
Hartford Gas ......... 33 37
Illuminating Shs. .. 57 59
S. N pW Eng. Tel. Co. 1.58 163
Western Ma.s.s.......... 28 30

IndiLstrlal
' Acme W ir e .............  ̂ 17'i -191*.
. Am. Hardware . . . . 22 24
Arrow H and H. com 36 38

i Rillings and Spencer 31* 48*
; Rrl.stol Bra.ss ......... 43 46
1 (."oil's Pat. Firearms 78 81
Eagle Lock ........... 7 ', 9'4

] Fafnir Bearings . . . 127 137
' Hart and Cooley . . . 130 140
1 Hcndey Mach. Com. 11 13
Landers Frary *  Clk 24 26

; New Brit. Mch.. Com 42 44
j  North and Jud(J . . . 31 33
1 Peck .Stow and Wll. .5 7
1 Russell Mfg.Co.. new 12 14
Scovill M fg.............. 26 28
Sllex Co............ . . . . 11 13
Stanley Works . '. . . . 47 49

do., pfd................. 29 __
Torrington ........... 28 30
Veeder-Root ........... 59 62

New Y’ork Bonks
Bank of New York . 305 325
Bankers Trust ] . . . . 48 50
Ontral Hanover . . . 88'4 91'4
Clhase ................. 28 30
-Chemical ___ ____ 42' i 44'i
a t y  ............... ....... 23', 254
Continental . . . . . . . 12 14
Corn Ehcebange . . . . 48 .50
First National....... 1690 1740
' Guaranty T ru s t___ 260 270 '
Irving Trust ......... 10 12
Manhattan ........... 14',4 164
Manufact Trust . . . 32 H 34
N  Y  T ru s t......... lOOH 1034
Public NaUonal . . . . 28>4 SOH
TlUe Guanatea . . . 244 3%

8 T I ^  14g0 1»S0

Adams Exp .........................  5 '«
Ala.'ika .lun .........................  4\
Allegheny ............ .'............
Allied ('hem .......................... 155
Am C an ................................  96 '
A m Rail St S ...................... 6 '•,
Am .Smelt ............................. 38',
Am Tel and Tel ...................165
Am Tob B ............................. 76
Am Wat W k s .......  ............. 8''s
Anaconda ...........................  21
Armour 111 ...........................  4-\
Atchl.son ............................. I6'a
Aviation ('orp ...................... 4'..,
Baldwin C'T .........................  14 \
Balt and Ohio ...................... 4’S,
Bendix ................................  30
Beth S te e l............................. 77
Beth Steel 7, pfd ................  12',
Borden ..............................  19
Can Pac ..............................  3*h
Cerro De Pas . .................. 26’ j
Ches and O h io ...................... 39'*
("hrysler ............................. 75■'Si
Coca ('ola ............................. 110'-
Col Gas and El .................... 5*,
Cnnil Inv Tr .......................  38',
Coml Solv ...........................  9''k
Clrns Fdi.son .........................  28’ «
Cons on ............................  6S
('ont ('an ............................. .39
r'orn Prod .....................  51 s,
I>e| Ijiek and West ............  4
Douclas Aircraft . . . . . . . .  74'j,
D\| Pont ' ............................172 ^
E.astman Kodak .......   133**
Elec Auto Lite .................... 34',
Gen Elec .........  34
Gen Foo<is ........................... 41’ ,,
Gen Motors .........................  46'',
Gillette ..............................  3
Hecker Prod .......................  8*,
Hudson Motors .................... 3'',
Int Harv ..............................  45',
Int Nick ................................',27';
Int Tel and Tel .................... 2 'j
Johns Manville .................... 66
Kennecott ....................".. . . 28
Lehigh V’al Rd .................... 2 'I
Lockheed Aircraft ...............  27'-
Loew'i ................................  26'I
Lorillard ...........................  19V
Mont Ward .........................  AOV
Nash Kelv ...........................  5 'i
Nat B la c ...................   19S
Nat Cash R e g ..............  is
4^at D a iry ............................. 13V
Nat Dtstlll ...........................  21'*
N Y  Central.........................  13'*
Nor Am Co. ..........................'19',
Packard .............................  3'*
Paxam PIct .........................  5T,
Penn ..................................  21
Phelps D odge........................ 30‘i
Phil Pet ............................... 35 V
Pub Serv N J ..............  36
Radio ................................  4  T,
Reading ............................. 14'*
Rem Rand ...................   g'.j
Republic Steel ...................... 17
Rey Tob B ...........................  361*
Safeway Stores ....................  44 Vt
Sears Roebuck...................... 79
Shell Union .......................... s v
Socony 'Vac .......................... 9V
South Pac ...........................  8V
South R w y .........................  12 'i
Std Bran^ .......................... 6 '*
Std Oil Cal ............................18 8i
Std Oil N J .......................... 35V
Tex C o rp ................................. 38*,
'nmken Roll Hear .........  45
Trans Ameri<V ....................  5
Union Carbide......................  74
Unit A ir c ra ft ........... ..............39 \*
Unit C o rp .............................  17,
Unit Gas Imp ...................... 12
U S Rubber.......................... 22
U S S m elt.................. •.........."57
U S Steel .....................   54 V
yick Cbem ..............................42V
Weatem Union ..
West El and U t g  
Woolworth .
Sl«c Bond aai Sbar« (Curt)

Italians Bomh 
British Ships, 

Haifa Plants
(flontinoed from Page One)

in Port Sudan, on the Red Sea, and 
Bomba. In Anglo-Egyptian Sedan, 
the high command added.

Kulds Cause "U gh t” Haiiuige
Britl.sh raid.s r>n Mogadiscio. 

.Ma.ssaua and Berbeia in Ea.st 
Africa were .‘uiid to have caiwd 
"very light" damage and ' no 
casualties,

Text of tlie comiuunlciue:
Haifa by ilay and Alexandria by 

night again were attacked by our 
air force.

At Haifa, where our planes came 
by surprise without giving the de- 
fen.se time to intervene, direct hits 
were scored on a refinery, damag
ing plants and eaiising large fires.

Ships and hasework.s were bomb
ed at Alexandria.

Railroad .Also Bombed
The railroad between Alexandria 

and Mersa Matnih ( Egypt i also 
w’as bombed. All our planea re
turned.

In East Africa oilr planes bomb
ed Boma, in the Anglo-EgypUan 
Sudan, and a railroad station and 
fuel oil depots at Port Sudan.

Enemy planes bombed Moga
discio, Maasaua and Berbera with
out causing ca.sualtles. The dam
age was very light.

A plane which attempted to 
attack the air field at Mogglo waa 
ahot down in flames by our pur
suit planes. Three members of the 
crew were killed and one. a lieut
enant observer, was Captured.

British Move
Large Forces

(Continued from Page One)

'Hie casualties Included women and 
children of the native population.

Bombings of Malta 
Proving Effective

VaUetta, Malta, Sept 9.—(>»V- 
Peralstent heavy air bomblnga of 
ancient Malta by Italians are prov
ing ineffective despite Uallan 
claiiT.a that the island Is virtually 
"In rulna." ’

A correspondent visiting the 
island hboard a destroyer during 
the reinforcement of the British 
Mediterranean fleet saw only one 
small building along the grand 
harbor demolished by a bomb.

FOrnd To Fly High
Expert gunnery by Maltese anti

aircraft batteries ia forcing Italian 
ratdera to fly extremely high, de
stroying the effectiveness o f the 
enemy air irtth the result that 
practically all the bomb cargoes 
fall harmleaaly Into the aea, the 
British aay.

Determined to prevent the Ital
ians from gaining a foothold oh 
the Island, the Maltese are purau- 
ing their dally tasks despite up- 
wiu'da of half a dosen raids dally.

Senate Group 
Seeks to Cut 
Tax Deadlock
(fiontlaiied from Pag'e Une)

before the Senate Finance Commit
tee today in e an effort to com
promise a deadlock over the 
amortization provlslona of the 
pending excess profits tax bill.

As the committee renewed its 
wrork to complete a sweeping re
vision of the House-approved bill, 
Senator 'Vandenberg^ (R „ Mich.) 
spoke out In condemnation of the 
entire legislation. He called it an 
"imponderable mess.”

Chairman Harrison (D., Miss.) 
Insisted, however, that the Senate 
group had made "many improve
ments"^ In the House version "by 
simplifying It.”  He said he ' hoped 
to have the measure— aimed at 
preventing profiteering on defense 
orders—ready for Senate debate 
and possible passage later this 
week.‘"

Disagree Over Control
The Defense C o m m l s a l o n -  

Treaaury amortization disagree
ment concerns what control the 
government should be given over 
privately-constructed factories and 
other defense faidlitles on which 
special amortization allowances,, 
provided under the bill, were In
voked to help pay (x>sts.

The Treasury experts. Including 
Assistant Secretary John L. .Sulli
van, have Insisted that the bill 
should Include a aectiem prohibit
ing de.4truction, conversion or al
teration of these defense facilities 
without approval of the War or 
Navy Department. The House 
agreed to this, inserting a pro
vision which would give the gov
ernment the right to buy these 
plants at fixed cost less the tax 
exemptions.

William S. Knudsen. John D. 
Biggers and other industriali.st.s di
recting defen.se plans urged that 
these "strings” be eliminated. They 
said there waa no use trying to 
enlist private capital in the de
fense program If such controls 
were written into law.

The uofense experts sab) any In
direct government eontribiitions 
through amortization allowance or 
ta.x exemptions could be amply 
protected by provisions in defense 
contracts with individual corpora
tions,

.Agree on Dednrtlng, i'oeis
Both defense and treasury 

camps, however, were agreed upon 
provisions allowing corporations 
to deduct cost of newly construct- 
e<l or Installed defense facilities 
from taxable profits over a jieriod 

1 of five years, or le.ss time if the 
' emergency passes, ending govern
ment pufchases.

! I.,egi.»Intive draftsmen worked 
I over the week-end to carry out 
i the.se changes already ordered by 
the Senate Finance Committee:

I A flat exemption on earnings up 
, to 8 [cr cent on the invested capi- 
; tal of all corporations before the 
excess profits tax could apply. The 

j Hoii.sc had voted to exempt 7 per 
; cent >i. the first S500.000 of invest
ed (npital and 5 per cent above 
that.

A provision allowing invested 
capital to be determined on the 
basis of the taxable year. The 
Hoii.se sought to fix this amount 
on the basis of the four-year peri- 

I ihI 1936-39.
A flat increa.se of 3.1 per cent in 

the present or normal tax of all 
corporations, regardless of excess 
profits The Senate, committee ap
prove! this after removing a 4.1 

i per cent "penalty" tax on corpora
tions electing to compute their ex
cess profits on the basis of "aver
age earnings" during the 1936-39 
ba.se period..

Could .Adjust "Hardships”
Provisions granting the commis

sioner of internal revenue authori
ty to adjfist excess profits taxes 
for "borderline or hardship" cases. 
This was intended to meet (»m - 
plalnts of scores of corporations 
that they deserved special treat
ment because 'o f certain, condi
tions.

A 'speciar' 10 per cent lax on 
excess profits derived from de
fense or war contracts executed 
for this or foreign governments.

Congressional tax authorities 
estimated that the Senate bill 
would bring the Treasury about 
J485,(X>0,000-th« first year and-3i.- 
OOO.lkn.OOO thereafter, . compared 
vritb estimates of 3305,000,00 and 
3900,000,000 for the House bill.

Lawless La^vs 
Are Numerous

Attorney Rilliinow Tells 
Kiwanis Humlreds^Are 
On' Statute Books.

a few  o f the United BUtee smUors 
boarded two special trains, which 
pulled away before t^e British 
flags had b^n run up.

i^ ere  was no indication when 
the transferred craft would leave 
or when the next batch might be 
expected.

Hundreds of laws are on statute 
books that are "lawless” because ; 
of changing conditions and the 
changing attitudes of the courts, | 
Attorney J. E. Rubinow told mem-, 
bers of the Manchester KIwanis 
Club at their noonday meeting a t ! 
the Country club today. In an ex-1 
ceedingly interesting and Informa
tive review of the making of laws I 
and the history of the legal pro- i 
fession Attorney Rubinow showed I 
how extensive has become the i 
study of legislatlor and the prac
tice of the profession of law. 1

The Same Today '
Three hundred years ago Sir 

Francis Bacon, eminent English 
Jurist, said that the laws then in 
force were "vague and underlain.” 
Hts estimate is applicable today, 
said Mr. Rubinow. The number of 
C8ises heard In the higher courts to
day in this country alone Is amaz
ing, he said. During the past 10 
years an average of 80 cases has ! 
been passed upon in the higher 
courts every day. Decisions come 
so thick and fast it is practically 
impossible to keep up with them 
said the young lawyer.

28 Volunars of Acts
There are 28 volumes of acta In 

the United States, he said, and one 
simply can’t keep abreast o f the 
many different sources of new leg
islation.

One thing is pre-eminent In the 
legal administration of the conn- ' 
try. Mr. Rubinow said and that 
is that the courts are alwa.vs right. 
This, too. can bo confusing, for 
courts have been known to reverse 
tlicmselves. He pointed to the 
minimum wage legi.slatlon, at first 
declared unconstitutional and later, 
under a hew court set-up. declared 
constitutional. However, he point
ed out. that as a general rule the 
decision arrived at by the court is ' 
a just and right decision.

Boooiiie Inipraotloal
Mr. Rubinow pointed out that 

old laws became unenfori'ablc 
through their becoming ob.solete 
and "impractical. He pointed to 
the 14th amendment to the con
stitution q# the United States 
which was drawn to give the .Ne
gro equal rights but which became 
unenforceable because of existing 
conditions, until toilay it really 
defends onl.v the Negro in . the ; 
wooilpile. Laws became uncertaki, ; 
too, -Mr. Rubinow stated bei-ause- 
of the changing attitiule of the ' 
courts. It is a common statement 
that courts change after election.s, 
and to an extent this la true be
cause they iLsiiially follow the will 
of the people, he .said.

.Attendance Prize
Following Mr. Rubinow's talk 

the attendance prize, donated by . 
r>r. Eugene Davis, waa drawn anil i 
it was won by James Turnbull.

Tt was stated that the Kiwanis 
directors will meet Friday to take 
action on the raising of funds for 
next year's Kiddles Camp. Today 
a vote for the membership was 
taken on the metliod favored for 
raising funds. It showed that 17 
favored pa>1ng the expenses by 
pro-rata suljscriptions from the 
membership while 13 favored put- ' 
ting on an entertainment to raise ' 
the money.

Flaĵ s Chaiigeil
Oil Destroyers

(Coiit.nuod From Page One)

Atlantic destroyer squadron, stood ■ 
on the dock during the transfer : 
and e.xplained some of the ]X)lnts 
about the destroyers to the Royal , 
Navy officers. 1

The ships glistened In fresh \ 
coat.s of paint. tCensorshlp for
bade .saying how many were In
volved in this Intlal transfer.)

A fter quitting the vessels all hut

Aliens Are Urged 
To Riegister Now

■ITre number of aliens registered 
to ifate at the local bureau Is far 
from being satisfactory, according 
to Postmaster Thomas J. Quish 
and In a statement to The Herald 
today he emphasized the need of 
more aliens presenting themselves 
at the postoffice Civil Service 
rooms for registering nnd finger
printing.

Less than 400 of an estimated 
2,000 aliens have so-,far reglatered 
and with the holiday rush coming 
during the final month of the pe
riod. It will serious affect the 
service of the postofficc clerks who 
have been assigned work In con
ducting the registration.

Postmaster CJulsh asks that 
those required tp register present 
themselves at tlje postofficc rooms 
of the Alien registration bureau 
for registration without delay.

Ov<L“r 200 Present 
On .'\nniversarv

Scouts’ Camp 
Is Dedicated

Troop 98 o f North 
Methodist Church Seen 
Fulfillment o f DreaiiiH.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Obuchow- 
skl of 70 Wells street, who ob- 
sened their 2.5th wedding anniver
sary Saturday, were honored with 
a surprise party yesterday at 
Tinker hall. More than 200 guests 
attended from.places in New York, 
New Jersey. Mas.sachusetts and 
this .state, and pre.sented them with 
gifts appropriate for their silver 
wedding. ^

Married on September 7, 1915 by 
the late Rev. William J. McGurk in 
St. James's church, they have ron- 
tinued to live here. They have two 
sons, .\lfonsc. roach of the Polish 
American Athletic club, and Ches
ter. a senior at Fordham ITnlver- 
sity.

The celebration was arranged by 
Mrs. Clara Wadas, Mrs. Minnie 
Kurlowiez and Mrs Alice Kose.

The new Boy < Scout Camp of 
Troop 9, sponsored by the North 
Methcxlist church, was dedicated 
yesterday afternoon. The exercises 
opened at 2:30 with the raising of 
the United States flag while the 
choir of the church sang "The Star 
Spangleil Banner.”

Rev. William T. Wallace, pastor 
of the North Methodist church de
livered the dedication speech and 
was follower! by Walter N. Le- 
clerc, who said that there would 
not he the trouble Id France and 
Britain today h.ad they followed 
the Boy Scou( motto, "Be Prepar
ed." Rev, Charles Kelley, pastor of 
the Roman Catholic church at 
South Coventry and Esgleville^ 
also spoke az did Hayden Griswold 
local Scout Commissioner. Ray-' 
monil Mercer, local head of the 
Court of Honor and W. J. Rey
nolds of South Coventry. The boys 
have been building'the camp build
ing on spare hours for ths psst 
year.

1̂ )1118 Pola Seeks 
Offiee First Time

A resident and taxpayer In Man
chester for the past 32 years 
Luigi Pola is seeking a ))ollticHl 
offiee for tl’e first time when his 
name goes before the Republican 
voters in the primary tomorrow. 
Mr. I Pola has been proposed for 
nomination to the Board of Select
men. He has conducted a general 
store on Sch'obl street since 1908 
.A succe.ssfiil merchant ho entered 
the coal biisine.sa in 1925 and he 
ha.H conducted 'hat business ever 
.since with yards on Mawthornc 
street. He is active in the buslneA 
and fraternal life of the town an'l 
ha.4 been a director of the .Savings 
Bank of Manchester since 1931. He 
has the endorsement of the RepiiB- 
llcan town committee.

VOTK FOR

O T T O '^ . HERRMANN
FOR CONSTABLF-

A fesldenl of this town for 10 veara. he Is active In'the Republican 
party and I* rhainnan of the membership drive conimltien of the 
Young Republican f'luh. For nearl.r 10 years he has been em
ployed at the I'nited Aircraft.

(For Free Transportation—Telephone .’iOS.'i)
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M.VCHINES

British War R elief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
.\Ioii.H-Y|>r»*8 Post, Britisli W ar VplpraiiR 

Admission 25r

Embargo Move
Arouses Japs

Electrical dcricta now 
on hanilcara quickly 
^ « t n s  la lattroM  a lls .

caiTied

(ContiDiied from Fago One)

cernlng reports c€ Joint action of 
the United States and Britain on 
Japanese demands on French Indo- 
(TlUna.

(Last week Secrete^ Hull as
serted any change of the status 
quo In French Indo-Chlna—where 
Japan h u  demanded the right to 
■end tr<x>ps through French-terri
tory to the cniineM border—would 
have an unfortunate effect on 
American public opinion. In addi
tion, he Intimated that diplomatic 
representations on the subject bad 
been made In Tokyo. Britain an
nounced that her ambaaaador in 
Tokyo had "reminded”  Japan of 
Britain’s interest in maintenance 
of the statua quo in Indo-China.)

The 'Tokyo newepaper Aaahl, in 
editorial comment' on reports that 
Britain and America might take 
Joint action concerning a "defense 
front" in the Pacific, declared It 
waa “incumbent on Japan to driw  
the attention o f the United Staten 
and Britain to the fact that tha 
ahape of the Pacific differs from 
that of the Atlantic. ,

"The weatem perimeter of any 
such Anglo-American fronT would 
overlap the aone o f mutual pros
perity in Eaat Asia which Japan 
proposed to realize,”  declared 
A a w .

Cement is only o m  of ths in- 
grodlcnta o f concrata. Mixed with 

dr gravel and water, It forma

To The Republican Electorate:
•A (Hndiilate for Public Office sfaoiilrl fulfill two prcrcquiflitcR 

before eomienting to run for office:

FIRST:

SECOND:

The ctmdidate should possess the ability 
to serve in office sought.

The candidate should he tcilling and 
have the time to devote himself to the 
duties of the office.

MRS. JULIA P. CRAWFORD
Republician Candidate for Representative

Can Best Meet Both These Prerequisites

Vote Mrs. Julia P. Crawford 
fo r  Representative

Pull Down Lever 15A on REPUBLICAN MACHINES 
on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th.

a For Car Service to the Polls Phone 5652.,

Daily Radio Programs
■aislara OgylgM TImn Otfearwlap Naiad.

2m

WTIC
IMSke.

Hartford
Z S M a .

Monday, Bopt f
r.M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa DaHas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Widder Brown. 
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:46—The O’Nellia.
6:00—News and 'Weather.
6:15— Strictly Sports.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:0(^Frad Waring'a Orebaatra. 
7:15—Ehiropean Newa.
7:80—Inside of Sports.
7:46—WrlghtvUle Sketches.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein's or
chestra.

8:00—Dr. I. Q.
•:30—The Showboat.

10:00—CTontented Program.
10:30—George Bume and Grade 

Allen.
11:00— Newa end Weather.

^  11:15— Party Line.
'  L  12:00— News.

A M .
12:05— Wayne King’s orchestra. 
12:30—(Jlyde McCoy’s orchestra. 
12:56—News.
1:00—Clyde Lucas' orchestra.
1:30— Btltmore Boys’ orchestra.
1:55—Newt.

Tuesday, Sept. 10
A. M.

• 6:00—Reveille.
6:25—News.

Bd Glenn, 
hg Watch.

WDRC
im k e .

Hnrtferd
ns tm.

era and Abroad, 
azaar.

ogram Parade, 
land Town Hall

m.

6:80—Gene 
7:00—Moml 
6:00—News]
8:15—Newa 
8:3fi—Radio 
8:55 WTICi 
9:0 .New El 
P p ly.

9:15— Yodelln 
9:80— Mary Las Taylor,
9:45— Gena and Olenta.

10:00—The Man I Married.
10:15— Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—By Kathleen Norrla.
11:00— E^vld Hamm.
11:15—Road of Life.
11:30— Against The Storm.
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00— Noon—Loncheonairea.
P. M.
12:15—The Woman In White. 
12:30—Weether report.
12:35—Day Dreama.
12:46— SinglD' Sam.
1:00— News, Weather.
1:15—UtUe Show.
1:30— Marjorie Milia.
2:00— Kate Hopkins,
Mercy.

2:15— Medley Time.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair, 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3:15— Ma Perkins.

■3:30— Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45— Vic and Bade.

Angel of

Moadny, Sept. 9
P.M.
4:00—Music O ff The R ecord- 

Ray Barrett
6:30— Strictly. Swing—Oil Bayek 
5:40—Baseball Scores '
6:45—Scattergood Balnea 
6:00— Elaao Reporter 
6:05— Sammy Kaye's Orebeetra 
6:15—News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30— Paul Sullivan Revlewa the 

News
6:45—The World today 
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy 
7:15— Joey Kearns’ Ofcheatra 
7:30—Blondle
8:00—So You Think You Know 

Music
8:30— Pipe Smoking Time 
8:55—Elmer Davis—Newa 
9:00— Lux Radio Theater 

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
10:30—News of the War 
10:45— Paulte Pierce— Soprano 
11:00— Esso Reporter 
11:05— Sports Roundup 
11:15—Dance Orchestra 
11:30— Ray Herbeck’s Orchestra 
12:00—Dance Orchestra 
AM .
12:30—Newa
12:35—Henry King's Orchestra

Radio
Baatera Standard TInM.

Tomorrow's Progiam
A.M'.
7 :00 -Music Off The Record-  

Ray Barrett 
7:15— Baso Reporter 
7:20—Music O ff The Record — 

continued
7:56— Ease Reporter 
8:00—Newa Of Europa 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
8:30—Esso Reporter 
8:35—Shoppers Special — Con

tinued
9:00— Wondan of Courage 
9:15—Newa
9:30— Dancing Thru Tha Teara 
9:45— Morning Melodies 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15— Myrt and Marge 
10:80—Hilltop House 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:00— Heap o’ Living — Edgar 

Guest
11:15— Martha Webster 
11:30—rBIg Sister 
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted CoUina, 

News
P.M.
12:15—When A Girl Marries 
12:30—Romance Of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Esso Reporter 
1:05—Ua On A  Bus 
1:15-"-Life Can Be Beautiful 
1'30—The Right To Happiness 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan - Girl Intern; 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45—My Son and I 
3:00— S<Klety Girl 
3:15—Esso Reporter 
3:20--.Strictly Swing Gil R iytk 
3:4 5 A Friend In Deed

Willkie Works 
On Speeches

Long Series Designed to 
F u ^ e r  H b  W d tor 
Presidency.

RuohvtUe, Ind., Sept. 9—(IP)— 
Whilg atdas made final plana for a 

(^^20D>mllaa campaign trip to the 
Paelfle coaat a i^  hack aaat, Wen
dell L. Willkie worked today on a 
Iona eeriea of speechea deaigned to 
further his bid for'-the presidency.

The Republican nominee and hia 
staff will leave here Thursday 
night for a atumplng tour of 18 
middle and far weatem states 
which President Rooaevelt carried 
both in 1932 and 1936.

A  special train will take Willkie 
first to Cjhlcago for four abort 
talks on Friday, and then will 
carry him through IlUnola, lo'wa, 
Miasouri and Kanaaa before his 
first major campaign address at 
Coffeyvllle, Kans., a week from to
day.

To Make 89 Appearanoee 
Altogether WUlkie wUl make 69 

appearances—48 on the train plat
form and 26 in city parka or audi- 
tortuma. The latter will constitute 
hts principal utterances until he 
travels through the Middle Atlan
tic, Southern and New England 
States In October.

The candidate has not disclosed 
the specific topics of the addresses, 
on which he Is working, aside from 
Indicating that during the western 
trip be may discuss business con
ditions, foreign policy, and the 
farm problem.

He touched on defenae and for
eign problems Saturday night at a 
short talk in Memorial park, 
where he declared that the Repub
lican party “Is the party o f peace. 

Favors AJd To Britain 
*T shall never lead thia country 

Into any European war," he told 
an audience gathered to see open 
air campaign movies prepared by 
the Republican National Commit
tee. He asserted that he favored 
all possible aid to Great Britalp

short of war, adding "and I  mean 
short of war."

From OoffajrvtUe tha WilUila 
train friB go  thnugh Oktahoma, 
northarh Tasaa, and Maw Maxlco. 
AV-Albuquarqua tha nomlnaa will 

to Phoenix, Aria., for an ad- 
draaa on Wadneaday, Sept. 18, and 
than .will contlnua by plana to 
Rlvaralda, .Calif.

Ha wlU vlalt naariy a  aeara of 
California cltiea befora going up 
tha coaat through Oregon and 
Waahington, coming back through 
Idaho, Montana! North and South 
Dakota, Hinneaota, Nabraaka and 
Iowa.

To Addroaa Oenvantlen
Aa aoon as that tour ia flniehed, 

Willkie will make a quick trip to 
White Plains, N. Y., to address the 
New York Republican stats con
vention Sept. 28. Two days laUr 
he wUl apeak in Datroit, and there
after may viait other clUea in 
Michigan and Ohie. Hie October 
Itinerary has not been announced.

The candidate described hia 
western tour aa one of the moat 
strenuous ever taken by a presi
dential candidate. On some days 
he will make 10 or a dozen appear
ances before croiwda aaeembled at 
railroad aUUons. With him on the 
12-car train will be about 100 per
sona, including stenographers, re- 
••Afch aaaiatanta, newspaper men 
and photographers.

Willkie held down appointments 
for hia remaining days In Rush- 

i vllle, but agreed to receive mem
bers of ClnclnnaU Willkie Qubs to
day. He arranged to receive rc- 
tyms tonight from the Maine elec
tion.

Nautical Knot

A knot is a unit of speed, not of 
distance. It  Is equivalent to one 
nautical mile an hour. Instead of 
sayins that a ship is traveling 10 
knots per hour, we should say that 
it Is traveling 10 knots.

loe Age Never Ended

The Ice Age has not anded yet 
in some portions of the earth 

, Polar regions still are covered with 
; the ice cap of that ancient forriia- 
|tion. Minnesota studies show that 
I the ic* retreated from that atate 
; about 10,000 to 16,000 years ago.

Trade School 
Opened Today

RMiuneg Activities .^ te r  
Three Weeks* VsiuhijO'ii 
—About 300 Enrolled.

Tha local State Trade achool re
opened today after its annual' 
summer vacation o f thraa waaks 
and Director John O. Fch iw iigp 
spent a busy morning in handling 
applications of new students. 
While a complete check-up will 
not be available foi* a few days. It 
ia estimated that the total number 
o f students in the school te close 
to its capacity o f 800.

CiFoperattve Stodento 
The elimination o f the textile 

department on the third floor baa 
increased the ^>ace avellable in 
the echixil but lack of machinery 
and other equipment makes It Im- 
poasiblc to use the third floor of 
the building at the present time. 
A majority o f the new atudenta 
registered today entered the ma
chine department but enrollment 
waa good in the other departments 
also. Nearly 80 co-operative stu
dents, who will be at the Trade 
school for two years after com-1 
pletlng two years at high achool,! 
are included In the enrollment.

Evening Classes
During the vacation period, the 

Job-training program conducted at > 
the achool since early spring ha.a 
been In session in the daytime but 
classes will now be resumed In

tha evening for the thirty atudehU 
enrolled for machine training.

' ■

Friend8hip Club 
To Meet Tonight

*nnie Church and Ita Man- 
PoweF* will be the subject o f a 
talk by Rev. Thoraten A. Gilsfaf- 
aon, piiator o f th# Emanuel Lu
theran church, at a meeting o f the 
Men’s Friendship Oub of the (South 
Methodist church tonight at 7:45 
o’clock. This will be the first 
meeting of the fell and winter sea
son and the first that Walter Har
rison will preside over aa. new 
president of the club.

A ll members and friends are in
vited to attend. A  short business 
seselon wiU be held at which plana 
will be discusaed for the coming 
bowling season. Refreshments will 
be.served. ‘

Largest government herd of buf
falo la located In Yelloivstone Na
tional Park, while the largest pri
vately owned herd Is et Pierre, 8. 
D.

^O R  WOMEN”
ONIY!

It fldgtty neiTw. reitlass Bights and 
other d Ittrttt t rom IstBsle r unctions] 
disorder* kc«p jiou from hsTtng fun 
In life —tsk* LrdU E. Ptnkhsm's 
V*zetsble Compound — famous for 
over SO year* In helping auch weak, 
nervoua women durlna "dUBcult*' 
dajra. WORTH TRYINOI

CURTAINS
Our Specialty
Lighten your houaecleaaing bur
den# by sending your curtains 
to us. We’re perfectly equipped 
to launder them Immarulstely 
and ahape them like new. And 
It’s so Inexpensive that It doesn't 
pay to do them at home.

CALL 8758 TODAY:

STRAIGHT CURTAINS 
50c Pair

RUFFLED . . .60c Pair Up

CASH AND CARRY!
s h ir t s ............. 8 tor 88e
SHEETS ................eart fie
CASES ...................each Se

20% OFF ON A IX  
FA.MILY LAUNDRY!

N E W  S 'V 'S T E M
LAUNDRY HARRISON STREET

Off East Center Street. Next To Ea.st Cemetery.

Advertise id  The Herald—It Pays

New York, Sept. 9— (/P)— CBS’ 
Ted Hualng will be on the air ex
clusively this week at the Na
tional Amateur Golf tournament 
at Mamaroneck, N. Y. He starts 
tomorrow with summaries at 4:30 
p.m.

Saturday he will broadcast the 
finals, stroke by stroke.

MBS haa signed the world aeries 
for the second year. Canadian 
BroadcasUng Co,, haa exclusive 
Canadian rights. Red Barber will 
talk It for Mutual, and Roland 
Beaudy will dub In a French trans
lation the (7BC circuit.

William PowaU, Myraa Loy and 
Don Amachs open Cecil B. Da. 
Mine's Radio Theater season to
night in Manhattan melodrama 
(CBS 8 p.m.) . . ; Lycanthropy?
It means the power to change intff'f 
animats — werewolf stuff — Jack 
Johnstone tells about it on Who 
Knows? on MBS at 9:30 . . . 
Kathleen Norrla’ most famous 
novel, “Mother," will be heard in 
a new series on (JBS at 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Bob Trout is ' taking jKimar 
Davis’ CBS newscast spot a t 7:55 
whila Davis vacations. Trout still 
does hts own 5 p.m. stint. Two 
Democrats, Two Republicans and 
one neutral will pinch-hit for Ful- 

“ 'Pn Lewis, Jr., on MBS . . .
I Tuning tonight: Europe — 
“ EAF-NBC 8:16; CBS fi;80; MBS 

10,11:30.
. W EAF-NBC-6:45 Paul Doug
las. sports: 7 James Melton, Fran
cis. White; 7:30 Wallenstein Con
cert: 8 Dr. I. Q.; 8:30 Show Boat.

CBS chain—5:05 Edwin C, HUl; 
6:30 Blondle; 7 So You Think You 
Know Music; 9 Music and Newa 
for four hours.

WJZ-NBC—6:15 Radio Magic; 
7:30 True or False; 9:15 WUl Hud
son’s Orchestra; 9:30 Adventurea 
in Reading.

MBS chain—8 Waks Up Amar^ 
lea; 9:15 Who Knows; 9:50 
music to 1 a.m.

Church Society 
To Open Season

The Brotherhood of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will open its 
fall season this Friday night at 
7:30 o’clock. A program prepared 
by Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, 
pastor of the church. wUl be pre
sented. Refreshments will be 
served by Raymond Erickson and 
hia Devotional Group.

A  businesa geaston will precede 
the program and a large attend
ance of members Is hoped for as 
several Important matters will be 
discussed and acted upon.

Police Court

dance

Tuesday topic#: Europe—NBC 7 
a.m., 6:15 p.m.; CBS 7 a.m., 9:80 
p.m.; MBS 10:15, 11:15 ajn., 10,
11:80 p.m...........WEAF-NBC—
11:30 am. Bartal’a Orchaatra; 7 
p.m. Johnny Preaents; 8:30 p.m. 
Meredith Willson’s Revua , . .  CBS 

•— 7:45 a.m. Adelaida Hawley; 
6:05 p.m. Edwin C. HUl; 9 Glenn 
MiUer's Orchestra . . . WJZ-NBC 
— 1 p.m. Alma KltcheU'a Journal; 
7:30 Information Plaaaa; 8 Musi
cal Americana . . . M M  chain__
noon Frank Luther, aongs; 2 Con
cert Orcheatra; 8 Mystery H a ll. . .  
via shortwave—DJL ^ r l i i i  6:15 
p.m.^ Philharmonic Orchestra; 
G3D London 7:80 Britain Speaks; 
DJL DJD DXB Berlin 8:80 Lord 
Haw Haw; FSC London 0:80 News 
Reel!; 3ZJ Tokyo 12:40 a.m.^‘Gen
eral Oi^U<^ In the Far East,”  talk

In town court • this rooming 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers allow
ed continuance of two drunken 
driving cases. Charles Stead of 
Wapplng arrested on Main street 
last week had hia case continued 
to September 10 to permit the en
gagement of counsel, whUa tha 
case of Joaaph Egan of West 
Hartford waa alated for Septain- 
her n  Egan was driving a car 
registered by the state department 
of motor vebiclea 

ConUnugd to September 18 was 
tha caaa e f Robert J. SchaUar, 
who la charged with asUlng cars 
whUe hia license aa an autoraobUa 
dealer waa under suspension.

Edwin McAlister of 11 Trotter, 
street, held for overcrowding a 
motorcycle, pleaded guilty and 
waa fi.ned 810 and coats with |5 of 
tha fine remitted. McAlister ad
mitted he waa driving on Main 
street Saturday with two girls and 
himself on the motorcycle.

Aba Oatrinaky of 182 Bisaell 
atraet pleaded guilty to failure to 
halt at a atop sign and waa fined 
I I  anJ coats.

Peter Zapatka of 280 HUllard 
atraet, charged with intoxlcaUon, 
pleaded guUty and was fined $10 
and costa He was picked up in a 
helpless candition on Hilliard 
street at 8 a  m. yesterday.

DAVID
CHAMBERS

Chairman of the Board of Selectmen

His Nomination
For office again M"ill he in the interesU of 

good town government.

- F R E E -
USE^OP CAMERA 

DURING OUR* 
PICTURE CONTEST
WEEKLY PRIZE! 

ENTER NOW!

K E M P rs

Agataat
Marrimg'Her

BEAir/TiY
"Atoed ledtai 
prov* that 
vsodaattoa* 
,POX I 
la. sad I 
dlsfltated ka 
isad death.”

kre'';
'Mttlsdei'

SStAtXPOX has rrorTit̂ ltT*̂ llnnnaaradl 
Pt*t into effact, but tn m a n ^ F ieed w d fiT l^

Uaitad Stotaa whera tha population b^targihruwaedMitodfi 
ArUooa, Utah, North Dakota and MlnnMOtohava no form of

^  3.117AM, dmioped 44,138 cases of amallpax fram tH f to 
HJ8. Maaaartuscitt, with compulsory vaccination, and a' 
populatlM of 3,852,354, accumulatad only 488 caaao In the'

hundrfoand thiJteen.tim m
MANY^CASula^the unprotected areo.t

•* forty^elght’la vaednatkm eempnP 
••Tw l others there are various local regulattone.' 

a S d ^ ^ i^ .^ '* * ’ Poputatlon# a n d ^
a nutter. It la wholly unnaeoa- 

aary t̂o run the risk of contracring smaUpoa.'
cWMrtn should bo lmronniae«,'.bet*a«ehi olio should cotoperato ia stampfasg out this

673 M A IN  STREET 
. PHONE 7057

Here

A Sensational New Universal 
at a Sensational Low Price
This special short-time offer 
brings you speed, beauty, 
economy and convenience in 
a Toe Base Model with Three 
Open Units and Cooker

Only

/ V 7 . 4 5

Cash Installed

Allowance For Your Old Stove
SMALL D O W N  PAYM ENT  

ONE TO THREE YEARS TO PAY  BALANCE  

(SUfhtlf Higher On Tenno)

The Matichester Electric Division



Mark 
Jpkgain Boosted
P f « r  $81,000 In New 

Pern^ts in One Week
$IM a Record.

#. ■■' •
uUvitlM  tn ^an ch e i- 

ter hav« *owed by a value of over

nigbta out of flro duxlnf tbo eem- 
InK autumn and winter, It was 
potntea out

But Britain's doffed  bomber 
force was reported by the A ir 
Ministry to have pet lire to a 
freat swath of Qermanya, port 
city, Hamburf, in a three*hour 
and l&-mlnute raid- last n lfh^ 
Salvo after salvo of heavy bombs 
and hundreds of flre-spreadinf 
nilsstlrs were dropped by a larfe 
force, a communique said.

Breakinf Up Hitler's Plan 
At the same time authoritative 

iSkSs 's ln ce  'saturdiy it Was re-i sources declared Hitler’s plan of 
vealed today as the Manchester i followinf up the London bomblnfs 
Oorporatlon filed applications for i with an Invasion was beinf ays-
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tematically broken up by British 
cotintcr-attacks on his concentra
tions of barges and boats at 
French bases across the channel.

"We waited until they got a nice 
lot to.gether, then struck," said 
one source in telling of the latest 

will cost St.82fi I of these attacks at Calais, Bou- 
Thls sudden spurt is believ-1 logne. Dunkerque and Ostend Sat-

Stght new dwellings in its Pine 
Acres tract. Saturday Knofla 
Brothers asked five permits for 
homes . ^  be located on Foley and 
QleBWViOd streets. The .Manchester 

honjes will have 
1,900 to $t,000 each,

Knofli
each.
ed to « t  a year high record for a 
day and a half in authorized 
dwellings and raises to $81,625 the _  
value of new construction for the I bv the German hammering In that 
first week of .September, I-ast and that London’s people
year the whole month of Septem- be supplied food by
ber only produced $49,000 in new asserted that
building. I If Hitler’s object la to break civil-

September proml.se-s to be one of . morale he has underestimated 
the biggest dwelling con.strucUon j fbe British character.

urday night
The admitted activity of the 

Londi.n docks had been disrupted

Air Raid Over London Empties Perambulators

months of ail time here with sev
eral other real estate ventures 
fettlng under wa-,.

The total number of new dwell- 
InfS for the one week period just 
passed stand-a at 18, or bettor than 
two per day.

ARumanian Decrees
J U t e B .  IS c l jJ l iB lB  : thick cloud and much ground

Shipbuilding Varttt Hit
Describing the raids\ on Ger

many, an Air Miniatry \ ^ n « ln  
said many sticks of bomba strew
ed the Blohm and Voss shipbuild
ing yards and that two fires were 
reported close to the mouth of the 
Elbe tunnel.

"Undeterred by the atorm of 
anti-aircraft sheila, the glare of

(Conttnoed From Page One)

to present statement,, showing 
how they accumulated their for
tunes.
^Tle tall, stem chief of .state went 

determinedly at the difflrult task 
of inauring his position by solidi
fying Iron Guard and Pe.ssant par
ty support.

Needs Support of Both
Without that siipport political 

observ’era said General Antonescu 
would be certain to encounter vio
lent new political cri.sc.s. One 
newspaper commented: "Only a 
Strong united front ran save ua. 
A fter bad harc-esta. with the na
tional territorv reduced by 40 per 
cent, and with big administrative 
problems. Rumania has unclear 
prospects for the future.”

’The new Rumanian strong man 
Is still working out the cabinet in 
which he has taken four key posi
tions and with which he hopes to 
bring together the powerful Iron 
Guardist and Peasant party fac
tions.

He received a telegram yester
day from Adolf Hitler who said he 
would follow Antonescu's "con
structive work with great sym
pathy and interest."

Two Communisls Die 
In Gun Battle

Budapest, Sept. 9--i;P) — Dis
patches from Belgrade disclosed 
today that two Communist demon
strators were killed and a police
man and four gendarmes wounded 
bi a gun battle on the outskirts of 
the Yugoslav capital last night.-

The fight occurred when police 
tried to break tip a mass meeting 
o f Communist workmen and stu
dents. Numerous arrests were re
ported.

Eafller yesterday, ten persons 
were reported seriously wounded 
In a almllar skirmish on the streets 
o f Zagreb. More than 100 were ar
rested. Other demonstrations took 
place at Split, where shops were 
sacked.

The clashes were part of a series 
in the iB'.t few weeks, as tlommun- 
Ists manded a military alliance 
b ' .,een Yugoslavia and Soviet 
-usaia and attacked the govern

ment for asserted leanings toward 
the Rome-Berlln Axis.

’These prams srenY^for sale. Far from it. ’Their small occupants, at the moment photo above was snap
ped, were safely waiting in an air raid shelter in London while Nazi bombers thrust at the British 
capital. Shelter marshal,' left, keeps an eye on the line of baby taxis while mothers wait below for the

‘‘all clear” signal.

haze, the raiders cruised above the 
'great dock area on the banks of 
! the Elbe,” said the bulletin.
I "Methodically pinpointing their 
target, they relea.sed salvo after 

: .salvo of heavy bombs and hundreds 
I of Incendiaries. Repeatedly, stocks 
I of heavy bombs were aeeh to crash 
j across the dock.* and port Instal- 
latlona.”

I Returning pilots declared ‘ they 
1 could see the glare of the resulting 
I conflagrations in the sky as far 
I  away as 60 miles as they headed 
I down the river for home.

1,50 Planes In Raiding Group 
'The raids on London last night 

were made by an estimated 150 
machines.

I  More than 50 persons were be- 
' lieved to have been killed when a 
huge bomb demolished a whole 
block of flats in one Blast London 
district.

The superintendent of the flata 
said 12 families were on the ground 
floor.

Rescue parties had taken out 20 
bodies, and A. E. Watkins, an Air 
Raid Precauaions warden, said 
"none of the others In there stands 
a ghost of a chance.

”We heard a terrific crash and 
were on the scene a minute later," 
said the warden. "We started 
slashing av.-ay with our bare hands 
at the rubble.”

In another southeast London dis
trict seven persona were believed 
killed when a bomb hit their gar
den shelter.

Guided By Glow of Fires
In relays and singly the ruln- 

spreadlng raiders struck through a 
clouded, lightning-streaked aky, 
guided to their targets over the 
world's largest city by the red 
glow of fires and the Incessant 
thunder of the London anti-aircraft 
barrage. „ |

The attack surpa.ised the eight- ' 
hour and 18-mlnute raid by 700! 
Nazi planes Saturday. 1

The I.,ondon press declared unan
imously that invasion la the direct i 
objective of the full force air war. !

An Air Ministry official said 
September la "undoubtedly a very 
critical month of the war”  and 
added that even If England had 
four times her'force of fighter 
planes "it would atlll be Impoaalble 
to prevent some of the bombers 
from reaching the capital."

A government announcement 
of British air raids Saturday night 
along the Nazi-held coast, bombing 
ships and barge concentrations,

■ .said such operations are counter
ing "enemy threats of invasion by 
sea.” - ■ "

.Still Uncovering Dead 
As the grey dawn ended Lon

don's latest night of horror—the 
, last raiders Jfiad disappeared short
ly before the long alarm was lifted 

hits on air raid shelters, hospitals:®^ " m. -the uncounted dead 
demolished, reverberating expio-' being dug from the
•Ions near the Houses'of Parlla-I buildings and police

600 Dead. 2.600
Hurt in London

___  1
(Oontlniied From Page One)

ment, crater-pocked streets, some 
disruption of tr.ansport.atlon, dislo
cation of the dork area, and wide
spread damage to riwellings and 
business property In the East End 
and along the 'Thames were re
ported as the result of last night s 
‘'qiarathon" attack of nine hours 
and 40 minutes, the longc.st of the 
war.

An Air Mini.stry announcement 
indicated the 'a-iialtlos from last 
night’s bombings woulil run In the 
hundreds. at*proaching tho.se of 
Saturday. A recapitulation of 
Saturday’s figures showed 306 
killed and 1,337 Injured, lower fig- 
Ures-.than the flJfcvious estimates of 
400 killed and 1,400 wounded.

The attacks were "severe” and 
“wlre.spread, " the Air Ministry 
aald. .but ” so far as Information lls 
available, it la not anticipated that 
the number (of casualties) will ex
ceed those of Saturday.”

Heavy damage was done To 
many non-military targets, the 
Ministry added. Mentioned were 
three hospltai.s and two museums. 
Unofficial information was that 
two World famed museums had 
suffered, i (Censorship forbade 
their identification.)

Mala Objective of Eoeaiy
Tondoa haa once more been the 

BSln objective of the enemy and 
Us ettUens have met the blind 
savagery of theee latest night at- 
M du  with admirable courage and 
fimource.”  the communique said.

Authoritative Royal A ir Force 
w artcra  admitted it was “ex- 

difficult" to combat the 
nM W t. They circled a t -  great 

'■•(IMts behind the protection of 
Mouds and rain. Bearch- 
oonld not penetrate * t l»  

^tWMs and fighter j^anaa had dif- 
fladfaig tbs bombers. Such 

expected tfem

and air raid wardens sesrehed for 
delaying explosives.

Fires could be seen in almost 
every direction'from the heart of 
the city. Stuka dive bombers car
ried their screaming attack to the 
Center of London for th* first time, 
plunging close to earth to direct 
their blasts.

Bomba fell near the Houses of 
Parliament in Westminster, which 
lie alongside’ Wfstmlnster Abbey 
and other landmarks. It was 
stated" officially that the Parlia
ment buildings were not hit.

London Blazes 
Guide Bond)et*s

(Oonttnned from Page One)

British merchantman was report
ed aeverely dt maged by air bombs.

The German.s reported 22 Briti.sh 
planes downed in Sunday's fight
ing, against four German loa.>;es.

Apartment Houses Wrecked
A t Hamburg, the high command 

aald several apartment houses 
were wrecked and a number of 
civilian casualties Inflicted, in
cluding four dead. Later, informed 
sources said 30 buildings were 
wrecl.ed by 70 British bombs there.

British bombs falling In the 
cities of Kiel and Luenberg also hit 
only residential neighborhoods, the 
newspaper Naebtausgabe reported.

“Apparently the British night 
pirates, despite the destructive 
German repriaala, have not had 
enough yet,” commented The Ber
liner Zeltung.

"The further action! of the Ger
man Air Force will teach England 
definitely that Adolf Hitler’s words 
are belp^ converted Into deeds."

The Fuhrer haa threatened to 
answer every British bomb with 
many and raze British cities in re
prisal for air attacks. This haa 
been given officially as the motive 
for the fierce a.s.saults on Ixmdon.

Although Germany’s biggest 
bombers blasted the city last night 
and today with a powerful new 
"super-bomb", these sources said 
the heaviest bombs had not yet 
been u.sed.

/\dop4 New Tactlos.
The Nazi A ir Forces, they said, 

have adopted new tactics for night 
bombing.

A t night, they said, a few Ger
man aircraft circle over London 
at first, throwing flares. Tb»n, 
when the city is illuminated suffi
ciently, Nazi bombers fly over at 
different heights and, at a word 
of command, release all their 
bombs simultaneously.

During the day, bombs are 
u.sually released at intervals.

One squadron, named after its 
commander. Von Ruempel, report
ed celebrating its 200th air victory 
yesterday by having each crew 
member o»*ipty a bottle of cham
pagne and throw the empty bottle 
down over Buckingham Pa la ».

Goering Aaeuniea Charg«.
Relchsmarshal Hermann Wil

helm Goering assumed personal 
charge in northern France of the 
"ropri-sal raids" on England.

There was every indication the 
German offensive would continue 
to the full extent of the Reich's 
might.

It was generally believed In Ber
lin that Goering - Adolf Hitler's 
right-hand man—would assume 
personal command only in ca.se of 
a major war action, and the high' 
command's announcement of his 
direct leadership touched off spec
ulation whether "Der Tag” had 
cortie in the attack oh’ Britain.

For this assault, Goering called 
upon planes based iq. German-

seized Norway. Denmark, Belgium. I  (2,221,000 pounds) of bombs were 
The Netherlands and northern . poured into London during week- 
France, as WeU as In northwest j end attacks which began late Sat- 
Germany. urday afternoon and lasted into

Goering himself brought the Eunday morning, the high corn- 
news to the nation, declaring in a ■ mand said, stressing that target.s 
surprise broadcast from his head- i were the hirbors and Industrial 
quarters yesterday that Hitler had region of the Thames river, 
entrusted him with the, task of an- Industrial and harbor objectives
saulting "the heart of the British 
empire ■ in "reprisal raids."

Tells Of ‘Terrific Attack
He told of a “ terrific attack” in 

progress against London and said 
he was watching waves of German 
planes winging toward England.

The official German news 
agency, DNB, later announced: j

"London will be blasted with 
millions of pounds o f bom'os a.s 
long as attack pf enemy pilots on 
non-military objectives in Ger
many continue."

The publication Der Montag. in 
headlining the news, said "The 
Hour of Military Revenge” had ar
rived.

Authorized sources insisted. ! 
however, that Nazi pilots aimed 
only at targets of military signifi- , 
cance and that any English civil- 1 
Ians killed or injured were "unin- I 
tended victims." I

A spokesman disclosed that 35 ; 
of Germany's heaviest bombers — 
which he said were reserved ex- ! 
clusively for >iralyzing blows on 
special objectives calling for the

in Liverpool. Manchester, Birming 
ham, Southampton, Bristol, Ports
mouth and other cities also were 
reported attacked.

Shoot Down 94 Planes. 
Germah fighters shot down 94 

British planes Saturday, mostly 
over the London area, the high 
command announced, at a cost of 
26 German planes. The smoke 
nail over London, an authorized 
ource added, prevented tabulation 

ol' the number of Briti.sh planes de- 
■rtr.iycd on the ground.

German aviators declared that 
defense by British fighter planes 
is losing force, although they 
agreed that English anti-aircraft 
lire continues to be vigorous and 
.sometimes effective, the concus- 
"ion of thousands of exploding 
shells making the air "rough.” 

The Germans announced that 
three Briti.sh bombers attacked the 
harbor of Ostend, Belgium, yes
terday afternoon but said only one 
plane was destroyed.

The communique also reported
I most powerful explosi\*ea .started j  tons of British shipping
i for England thus morning with operation* ■ five
bomba of the biggest and mast de- ' ■'’*’ '1’ ’' totaling 33,400 t.ons sunk'I  by one submarine in a raid on a

convoy and three other merchant
men totaling 11,000 tons sunk by 
two speedboats in an attack on 
mother convoy.

Did You Know 
That—

structive type.
This brought mention for the 

first time in the war of so-called 
"super bombs '

No Desi'riptlon Of Weapons j
German sources offered no de- : 

scription of the.se weapons but 
claimed one such bomb could level , 
anything within ,500 yards. The ' 
concussion, they said, would toss | 
airplanes around like small boats 
in a stormy .sea—even at th e ’ 
height of several thou.sdVid feet. i 

They declared "considerable ' 
damage " was inflicted in attacks 
on the Woolwich docks in East 
London, (an impoitant arsenal is ' -
located in the Woolwich area ) ' Blond persons are more suscep-

Bombs also were dropped in the ' ®*‘ ' "  ‘1*®®®̂ ® than brunets,
southwestern outskirts of London, j some dcrmatologista.
and several industrial plants, a ' --------
powder magSzine and a railroad ' ’ *̂’® ''®®* galaxy of stars known
station were destroyed, it was ®® ^̂ ® ^Blky Way 1s 18,000 trillion 
said. ’ I miles from the earth, at its near-

New blazes were started and the ’ ®®̂  point.

Poisons are used to commit 
most suicides in America, with u.se 
of illuminating gas being the next 
most common suicide method.

About Town
The aemi-monthly business 

meeting of Dilworth-Cornell Post, 
American-Legion will be held this 
evening at 8:15 in the Legion 
Home, Leonard atreet. The Le
gion Auxiliary will also meet this 
evening at the home.

The Dilworth-Comell Post Cor
net Band won second prize Satur
day night at the Elk’s Fair, Willl- 
mantlc.

Hose No. 1 of the Mancheeter 
fire department will hold a bust- 
neaa meeting at 8 o’clock tonight. 
U It is not raining at fi o’clock- 
tonight, Foreman Coleman an- 
nouncea, the membens will meet at 
that time for a drill.

Frank Drago of 80 Edgewood 
atreet, Hartford, was arreated this 
morning at Oakland and Wood- 
bridge streets, charged with fail
ing to halt at a stop s i ^  He wlU 
appear in tows court Wednesday.

We can see between u d o  and 
aoOQ Btars at any gba tlma.

fires set in raids Saturday night 
! and early Sunday are spreading, 
j German fliers reported. Dense 
I  smoke somctlr. es obscured their 
J targets, they said.

rtllltiM  Plants Hit
Power plants and a g.as works 

were "severely hit " in attacks on 
; Detford and Bromley, it was said. 
; When the gas tank was struck, 
flames shot up 6.000 feet, fliers re- 

‘ ported.
Some planes dumped bombs on 

..anti-aircraft po.sitlons from low 
altitudes, destroying searchlight 
batteries, and machine-gunned the 
crews, they said.

I First reports reaching Berlin 
said 23 British and four German 
planes were shot down tfila morn-

, ing.
Alore than 1,000,000 kilograms

A Mexican dish known as dry 
.soup consists of rice or macaroni 
cooked in rich soup stock and then 
baked until puffed up and dry.

Our "wild canaries" really are 
goldfinches or thistle birds.

The first amateur outdoor ath
letic games in America were held 
(n New York on' Oct 21, 1871.

During the Crimean War, sol
diers rolled their tobacco in cart
ridge paper, and thus cigarets 
came into popularity.

The ancient CThlnese, prized Iron 
so highly that Itfwaa sold in the 
market places along with soft 
silks and fine furs.

'Show Me the Wdy to Go Home" . . .  France, 1940
T

Navy Acta Quickly 
To Ordet* Largest 

Fleet of Vessels
(Osattnaeg From Pagg Om ) '

were signing contracts calling for 
the expenditure of an additional 
$31,653,500 to expand Naval eateb- 
liahmente.

Plane Centracte Nearly Ready 
OffU'iala said also that negotia

tion of contracte for approximate' 
ly 2,400 Naval airplanes, to cost 
about $108,000,000, waa In the. 
final stages.

Completion of these negotia
tions would bring the total amount 
of mr.ney Involved in the current 
series of lettings to $4,000,700,812, 
they reported.

Almost all of the ships author
ized by Congress to give the na
tion a two-ocean Navy were cov
eted in the contracte which went 
both to Navy ahipyarda and pri
vate builders.

Regarding the pending negotia
tions for contracts covering the 
2,400 airplanes, the Navy’s formal 
statement said:

‘ ‘Actual execution of certain con
tracts Is subject to final decisions 
as to the manner of financing aqd 
amortizing plant expansion and 
additional facilities, and subject to 
the authorization, by the secre
tary, of negotiated contracts,”

To Expedite Awards 
Since Introduction of the big ap

propriations bill two months ago, 
the Navy's statement on the con
tracts said, the Navy had con
ferred with representativea of com
mercial shipyards so as to expedite 
the swards. Tentative agreements 
were negotiated prior to the Preal- 
dent's signing of the bill it said, 
and with the cooperation of 'Wil
liam Knudsen of the Defense Com
mission. the department completed 
the award of contracts and alloca
tion of building to the Navy’s own 
yards immediately after It was 
notified of the President’s signa
ture.

No break down of the contem
plated $31,653,500 expenditure for 
Naval eatabllahm'enta was availa
ble Immediately, spokesmen said.

Negotiations Involving both 
ships and additional building facili
ties were carried on by the Navy 
with private contractors while the 
appropriation bill waa still before 
Congress. Officials said this pro
cedure had saved about two 
months’ time. President Roose
velt asked Congress for the appro
priation on July 10.

Authority for Plsoes 
The $5,251,000,000 defense bill 

also carries cash or contrs(;tual 
authority for about 4,000 Naval | 
planes; 15,000 Army planes; "total j 
equipment” for an Army of 1,200,- | 
000 men and reaer\'e stocks of | 
tanks guns, artillery and ammuni- | 
tlon for another 800,000 men. I 

Completion dates of the pro- ' 
grams to be financed by this meas
ure were uncertain. However, ex
cept for ships which will require 
longer, defense officials expect to 
have them finished around July, 
1942.

President Roosevelt's approval \ 
of the $5,251,000,000 appropriation ] 
will push beyond $15,000,000,000 ! 
the total of appropriations or | 
commitments of one sort or an- i 
other for defense during the cur- | 
rent session of congress.

Of the total, $6,959,635,806 rep
resents cash, $3,846,082,009 con- i 
tractual authority and $4,610,000,-'| 
000 the long-time fleet expansion ; 
which the Navy is authorized to j 
atari immediately.

Rough Figures On Total 
Officials say the year’s total of ' 

appropriations or contractual au- : 
thorlzations for some of the prin- | 
clpal defense items are roughly as 
follows:

For about 26,000 pltmes (19,000 
for the Army and 7,000 for the 
Navy) with spare parts, acces
sories, equipment and additional 
engines, $3,864,000,000,

For starting constnictlon of 292 
warships and continuing construc
tion of others, $892,000,000.

For construction or expansion of 
Industrial plants to fill War De
partment orders, $944,000,000.

Obituary

DcRthfi
Fradsite P. Fltdmer

Frederic Philip Fttchner, for 18 
years manafer of the Manchester 
Gas Company, but for the past 
four years connected With the 
Hartford. Gas Company, died at 
the Hartford hospital Saturday a f
ter an Jllneas of several weeks. 
The son of the late (Jharles Fltch- 
ner he had made his home since 
1936 at 1047 Boulevard, West 
Hartford. For the past few weeks 
it had been necessary to give Mr. 
Fttchner blood transfusions and a 
number of his Manchester friends 
volunteered to help him.

While a resident of Manchester 
Mr. Fitchner made hts home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Callis. He 
gained a wide circle of friends and 
became affiliated with Manchester 
Lodge of Masons and other Ma
sonic bodies. He also belonged to 
the Manchester Country club, the 
Kiwanls club and the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Fitchner leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Charles Fitchner, and one sis
ter, Miss Charlotte Fitchner.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Marchant Funeral Home, 
530 Farmington avenue, Hartford. 
Rev. Sidney W. Wallace, of Christ 
Church Cathedral, will officiate. 
Following cremation, burial of the 
remains will be at the family’s 
convenience.

AristMea Keriages
Aristides Keriages, 54. a native 

of Greece,^ died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital late last night. 
He had been a patient at the hos
pital for nine weeks. Formerly in 
business here returned four/-years 
ago and conducted Peter's Choco
late Shoppe at 691 M“ ln street. He 
made his home at 17 Ford street.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 1:30. The 
services will be conducted by a 
Greek priest at the W. P. Qulsh 
funeral home, 225 Main street and 
the burial will be in the East 
cemetery, Mr. Keriages was not 
married and his nearest relatives 
are ebuains. The funeral home 
will be opened from this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock until the time of the 
funeral.

Funerals
Mrs. Georgs R. Wright

The funeral of Mrs. Mary G. 
Wright, widow of George R. 
Wright of 47 Charter Oak street, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
2:30 at Watkins Funeral Home. 
East Center street. Rev. J. S. ^ e ill 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church 
conducted the services and Mrs. R. 
K. Anderson played a number of 
selections on the organ. j

The burial was in the Ea.st ceme- 1 
tery, the bearers being Robert 
Ma.son. Albert Weir. Samuel ' 
Crockett, Samuel, Smith, John 
Miner and .Sedrlck Straughan.

Public Kecorcls

Move$ to Strengthen 
Defenses o f Caned

Washington, Sept. 9—(/F)—The 
War Department moved today to 
strengthen the aerial defenses of 
the Panama Canal by ordering 
two groupa of the A ir (Torps to be 
stationed permanently at the new 
Army base In Puerto Rico.

Medium and long range bomber 
and reconnaissance planes station
ed on the Caribbean Island will be 
in a position to watch over hun
dreds of miles of the Atlantic ap- 
proache* to th » canal. The Navy's 
vital life line. *

War Department officials said 
that the 24th Air Base Group (lesa 
detachments already in Puerto 
Rico), would go to the outpost 
f rom- Its present station, at Kelly 
Field, Texas, snd that the 25th 
Bombardment' Group would be 
transferred to Puerto Rico from '! 
its present station at I.ar.^ley ' 
Field, Virginia.

Permits
The following building permits 

have been granted by Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr.: Knofla 
Brothers for. erection of five single 
dwellings at $4,825 each. -Three of 
these homes will be on Foley street 
and two on Glenwood atreet. Per
mit to James J. Rohan to conve r̂t 
for Miss May O'ponnell a ' single 
into a double house at 15 Holll.ster 
atreet at a coat of $2,100.

Building permit applications 
have been filed by the Manchester 
Corporation for eight houses to be 
located at the Pine Acres tract, 
five to cost $3,900 each and three 
to cost $4,600 each. Norman J. 
Bel! haa applied to build a single 
garage at 33 Jordt street to cost 
$200.

Carol Ponders 
United States 
As ffi^ sylu m
(Contlnnad froia Paga Ooa)

4/as said to be considering the poa> 
Blbility of going to the Portuguese- 
owned laland of Madeira and to 
South America, where hia red- 
haired companion, Mme. Magda 
Lupescu, owns a ranch.

Remain In Saclualon
Carol and Mme. Lupescu remain

ed In seclusion, today as a driz
zling rain discouraged any Incli
nation they .might have had to in
vestigate the attractions of this 
picturesque lakeside resort.

They lunched on chicken, served 
In their apartment.

His special train, bearing bullet 
mari’.s of an eleventh hour attempt 
to assassinate him before he quit 
Rumanian aoll, stood in the rail
road •yards ready to move him 
out of Switzerland os soon as he 
is able to complete arrangements.

Carol began hts second exile 
luxury despite a Rumanian ord<] 
freezing his millions of dollars 
stocks and holdings at home.

Before, when Carol renounced 
his right to succe.ssion rather then 
give up Mme. Lupescu. they spent 
five years In France. Now, the 
abdiebted king’s associates said, 
he is undecided where to go.

France, shaken by the European 
turmoil which jarred Carol from 
his throne, might attract him 
again at least temporarily.

May Go to Riviera.
Some of his followers said Carol 

might go on to the Riviera after 
a .short stay In Switzerland, and 
make his home at one of his cha
teaux there until he made definite 
plans.

The wealth he had in Rumania 
was sequestered yesterday In a 
decree by the military dictator 
Gen. Ion Antonescu who forced 
Carol out and made the king’s 
18-year-old son, the former Crown 
Prince Mlhal, nominal ruler. 
Whether the holdings would be re
leased eventually to the banished 
monarch or would be kept by the 
state was not disclosed.

Carol's arrival late yesterday 
was met b.v the friendly cheers of 
the .Swiss tolwnfolk. His farewell 
salute from Rumania had been a 
shower of machine gun and pistol 
hiillels with which Fascist Iron 
Giiardists splattered hts train.

Extend Hoopitallty.
.Swiss authorities extended him 

hospitality and took precautions 
to assure him privacy in one of 
the resort city’s finest hotels.

Carol and his retinue occupied 
an entire floor.

En route from Bucharest, aides 
on Carol’s train shielded the pres
ence of Mme. Lupescu, and one 
said flatly she was not with Carol. 
A red-haired woman who resem
bled Carol's long-time woman 
friend travelled in a different car 
and did not appear at any of the 
stations where the trsin stopped 
before reaching here.

Original, Anyway

Moraga, Calif.—Marshall Leong, 
St. Mary’s. Chinese sophomore full
back, sells medicine herbs to help 
finance hia schooling.

^Provocative Policy' 
Reason for Exile

Moscow, Sept. 9. - irPi — The
Communist party organ, .Pravda. 
asserted today "the real reason for 
the exile of King CTarol’'  from Ru- 

i mania wa.s his "provocative policy” 
j toward the Soviet union.

Pravda said Carol provoked in
cidents on the Rumanian-Russlan 
border and spread rumors that 

I Russia was preparing to attack in 
j an effort to justify the transfer of 
I Transylvania to Hungary and ob- 
{ tain German.Italian guarantees 
I for the remainder of his territory.
I  "The present government of Ru- 
I mania .saw through this provoca
tive policy of Carol and hia hench- 

I men and has taken measures to 
I exile Carol and punish his hench- 
' men," Pravda said.

The dispatch was prominently 
displayed under a Kishinev, Bess
arabia. dateline.

The Soviet government protested 
to Rumania against the frontier 
clashes twlcelbefore the latest Bal
kan turnover waa completed.

During >938, 110,000 gross tons 
of steel were used to manufacture 
the 1,300,000 gas and electric 
ranges sold in the United States.

Western North Carolina has 125 
private camps catering to child
ren.

A Thought
Hear euunsel, and receive In- 

slruetlon, that thou msyest be 
wise In thy latter end.

— Pro\-erbs 19:20.

The wise man epdeavors to shins 
in himself; the fool to outshine 
others.—Addison.

Picture, if you can. a part of the world where you must have a sheaf of Identification papera to be 
allowed to return to your own home. If you can't imagine that, aee photo above. Here at demarcation 
point between free and Nazi-occupied portions of France,refugees show their capers to steel-helmeted 
■oldieri of Hitler'a army of occupation befort they can go back to their land, itaking their few nonne

gioga io/'catt oc whaalbaziow. ___

Groton Plant Will 
Add to Workers

Groton, Sept. 9—(>P)— The Elec
tric Boat Company, which today 
received a contract from the Navy- 
Department for the construction of 
25 submarines, estimated that it 
would have to hire 1,400 new em
ployes and build three new ways at 
its plant here to fulfill Its defense 
orders.

A company spokesman said that. 
In addition to the new contract 
calling for 25 submarines, it had 
Navy contracte, as of last Juna 1, 
for 16 other underseas fighters, 
with flvs additional sblpe In pro- 
ceaa of construction at that time.

There are 2,800 workers at the 
plant at the present time, the 
spokesman aald. and that figure 
will be Increased to about 4,200 in 
about a year'* time.

The history of n(ckel stiver, as 
we know it foday, can be traced 
la ac. unbroken line'from the C3il- 
aeea p a k j ^  of 3000 years age.

For Representative!

VOTE FOR
WM. E. KEITH

IN THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

Pull Down Lover 17*A

J

West Sides Upset Favored PA’s in Town Series Opener, 4-2
'    ■' I ■■■'« ■ ■  ̂ I I ■ I I I 1 1 1 I I I   ■ .................. ■ — , , ■ , -     • - —   

Feller Relief Win Keeps Indians on Top Muffed Fiy Provides
2-Run Margin iii 6th 

As Jackie May BtarsTigers, Yanks Remain 
On Heels of Leaders

September 8th Vag **May Day** Here

Tribe's Star Slabster 
Cops 24th Win Over 
Chifiox; Bengals Beat 
Browns; Yanko Wallop 
Bofiox; Mize Hits 3 
Homers for

Local Sport 
Chatter ...

By Judaon Bailey 
|r Ataoclatod Preaa Spprts Writer 

Nobody knows exactly who la

It is rumored around in sporte 
Record, clrclea that the Red Men's Athle

tic club has definitely decided to 
abandon boxing In Manchester be
cause of lack of financial success 
. . .  .it is next to impossible, how
ever to verify the report as club

able doubt themaelves aa to what 
course will be ■followed. ,. .one Red 
Men's officer admitted it one day, 
then denied It the next. .

We don't believe that Manches
ter If fistlc-'minded enough to sup- 
port weekly shows bUf we dor be
lieve that boxing can be a paying 
proposition if conducted every two 
or three weeks with a good card 
. .. the Red Men have drawn large 
numbers of fsns at many of their 
shows, but, according to all re
ports, haven’t received much re
turn on their Investment in the 
outdoor arena on Hartford Road or 
the Sports Center on Wells street 
.. . . to o  much paper may be. the 
reason. . . .

running the Cleveland Indians, but | officials appear to be In conslder- 
when Bob Feller goes out there on 
the mound everybody knows who’s 
pitching, win loser or draw.

Last Wednesday the Detroit 
Tigers roughed up Bob so ruthless
ly that Manager Ossie Vltt an
nounced Feller would be rested un
til Tuesday, when the New York 
Yankees Invaded Cfieveland.

But there he was yesterday, 
hack out on the hill doing a relief 
chore for the beleaguered Tribe and 
getting credit for his 24U) victory.

End Losing Htreak
He went to the mound at the 

start of the ninth with the score 
tied at 4-4 and hurled two scoreless 
stanzas (one hit, three strikeouts, 
one walk) before Jeff Heath dou
bled and scored the run that beat 
the Chicago White Sox 5-4 in the 
tenth.

This broke a six-came tailspin 
by the Indiana and kept them 
mathematically In front of the 
Tigers, although the two are tied 
in games won and lost. The Yanks 
also won to stay a game behind.

Detroit battled courageously 
from behind again to beat the St.
Louis Browns 5-4. Schoolboy Rowe 
suddenly blew a piston and let the 
Browns score four runs in the 
fourth Innint before he could get 
help. Dizzy Trout loaded the baaes 
in the seventh and finally Tommy 
Bridges was cslled out for hia first 
relief job of the year. He got 
. redlt for his lOlh victory when 
Rudy York homered in the eighth 
.to break a tie score.

Yanks Blast Bosnx
The Yankees overwhelmed the 

Red Sox 9-4 to dim Boston's pen
nant hopes, although the club is 
only five games behind the leaders 
snd at least technically In range.
The game was close until the 
bombers blasted out four runs in 
the righth inning. Spud Cliandler 
held the Red Sox to eight hits.

The Washington Senators and 
Philadelphia Athletics divided a 
doublehewler. The Senators squeez

John ’ ’Dusty'' May (right above) greets his son snd namesake 
yesterday at Mt. Nebo-fleld after the West Sides star (linger copped 
the first of the Twi League playoffs 4-2. Fred "Pop" Mohr, dcfti 
is doing a bit of complimentary backslapptng. Young May pitched 
s six-hitter in heating the Cham plon Poltsh-Amencans and also 
collected four hit* in aa many triea.

Reveal the Pairings 
Of Club Championship

Manchester may have official ' 
softball diamonds at the south end ' 
next season if the Recreation Com- | 
mltte decldec to approve the peti- | 
tion of a group of local softball ' 
enthusiasts. . . lack of adequate | 
playing fields has been the biggest j 
drawback to the progress of the , 
sport here. . ly is hoped to get : 
diamonds at MJ/Nebo snd (Charter 1 
Oak atreet. . C

Bing Crosby Attracts 
Fans at Golf Tourney

But Famous Ooonei' 
.May A’of Last Long in 
IVational Play; Strong 
FjelfI \ les for Honors.

Bristol High launched its foot
ball season Saturday afternoon by 
playing a scoreless tie with its 
Alumni. . Coach Tommy Mona
han says that he has eleven good 
starters but hasn't any reserves 
. . Bristol faces New Britain 
High next Saturday

By Gayle Talbot
Mamaroncck. N. Y., Sept. 9 

(/P)- Glamor and romance finally 
have come to the National ama
teur golf championship in its 44lh 
year, for Bing Crosby, himself, 
w/as among the 150 players who 
were digging around the Winged

Snead Winner 
Of Golf Open

Slammin' Sammy .An
ri r x r 8 .Anthracite 
Event with 276 Score.'

The Northern and Southern All- 
Stars of the Tri-County League 
clashed in a special game at Wllll- 
mantlc yesterday with the North
ern nine gaining a 6-5 triumph. . . .  
I.,eo Katkaveck. stellar first sacker 
for the Green, filled that berth for 
the winners. . . he failed to hit in 
two attempts but made 17 putout., 

Roger Thomas played in cen
ter field and went hitless 

ed through to a 7-6 triumph in the i trip to the plate.
first garne, with young Sid Hudaon ] --------------------------
pettlnsf credit although Joe Kra- 
kauckas’ fine relief pitching saved 
the day. The A's took the flve-ln- 

Ing nightcap 4-0, 
unr, in

nine nightcap 4-0, scoripg lour 
ruitr, in the fifth before darkness 

.fell. I
The Cincinnati Reds were spell- . 

hound by Vern Olsen and the CThl- 
cago Cubs captured a 3-1 decision [ 
by bunching ten hits in the first i 
alx innings against milkman Jim | 
Turner .

Dodgers Cop DouMe '
This waa the cue for the Brook

lyn Dodgers to tske a doublehead- 
er from the New York Giants snd 
they did, 7-2 and 4-2. to shave the 
margin between first and second 
place In the Nstional League to 6 
1-2 games. But they hardly raised 
any pennant temperatures even 
aniorig the huge crowd of .53.623 
whr saw the Dodgers at work.

In the first game Curt Davis 
checked the Giants on six hits 
w h " ' his teamnistes batted (^ r l 
Hubhell to the showers, largely on 
a three-run homer by Dolph Camll- 
li in the fifth. The second gsme 
went 11 innings before Brooklyn 
broke it up with a walk and three 
singles. V

Mize Rets Record 
The Pittsburgh Pirates swept s 

doublehesder from the St. Louis 
Carilnals 16-14 and 5-4 and took 
over third place, but the big show 
for St. Louis fans ■was Johnny 
Mize hitting three home runs In 
the opening tussle. He thus became 
a record-holder as tne first player 
ever to perform this stunt four 
times in his career. The homers 
rouyht his season’s total to 41. 

he last place Phillies turned the 
, ks on the Boston Bees and cop- 

id 'a  double bin 2-1 and 3-1. the 
first game coln.g 12 innings as 
Kirby High# and Dirk Errlckaon 
waged a pitching duel.

League Leaders

Yesterday's Stars

By The Associated Press
Curt Davis end Jim Wasdell. 

Dodgers--Six-hit pitching hy 
Dayds m-on first game while Wsedel 
hit home run and singled across 
decided marker In 11th inning 
against Giants in second game.

Kirby Higbe and Danny Utwhil- 
or, Phils—Higbe pitched six-hit 
ball and senred to win his own 
game In 12-lnnlng opener against 
Bees; Lltwhller homered in first 
game, starred In field and alngled 
In winning uprising o f nightcap.

Rudy York and Tommy Bridges. 
T iger*—Former's eighth . inning 
homer and latter’s relief pitching 
beat Bromis.

Bob Feller. Indians—He stopped 
White Sox $or two Innings In re
lief to get credit for 24th victory.

Joe Krakauskas, Senator*, and 
Bill Beckman, Athletic*—Former 
struck out seven and allowed only 
one hit in four Innings of relief 
work while latter pitched three- 
hit shutout in abbreviated night
cap.

% ‘

By The Associated Press
.American League

Batting — Radcilff, St: Louis. 
.345: Williams. Boston, and Dl- 
Maggio, New York, ,342.

Run.s—Williams, Boston 117; 
McCosky snd Greenberg, Detroit, 
193.

Runs batted in -Greenberg. De. 
trolt, 117; DiMaggio, New York. 
113.

Hits — Cramer, Boston. 181: 
BadcltlT, St. Louis. 175.

Doubles —Greenberg, Detroit. 
46; Boudreau, Cleveland, 43.

Triplew—McCoeky, Detroit. 17. 
Finney. Boston, and Keller. New 
York. 14.

Home run.5 Foxx. Boston 35: 
DiMaggio, New York, and Green
berg, Detroit, 29.

55tolen bases—Case. Washington, 
29: Walker, Washington. 20

Pitching Newsom. Detroit, 
18-3, Rowe, Detroit, 113-3 

.National League 
Batting-Walker, Brookl>Ti, 3193; 

Hack, Chicago, .3192; F. McCor
mick. Cincinnati. ,?187.

Runs—Mize, 8t. Louis, 98: Frey, 
Cinclnnall, 95.

Runs batted in—Mize. St. Louis, I 
114; F. McCormick? Cincinnati, 
113.

Hits—F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 
167: Hack. Chicago. 166. ■

Doubles—F. McCtormlck., Cin
cinnati. 38; Hack. Chicago, 34.

Triples— Ros*. Boston, 13; Mize, 
St. Louis, and Vaughan, Pitts
burgh, 11.

Homs runs—Mize, St. Louis. 
411; Rizzo. Philsdclphis, 23.

.Stolen bases—'Moore, St. Louis. 
17: Hack. Chicago. 16.

Pitching—Fitzsimmons. Brook
lyn, 14-2; Sewell, PItUburgh, 13.8.

i/ying round of the title event 
Whether Bing the crooner still 

will be around when match play 
starts on Wednesday after the 
64 low qualifying scores for 36 
holes have been posted—is another 
matter, for he belongs only to the 
onlinary, or garden variety of 
golfer But the poMibilltles at
tached to planting an attraction 
like Bing 

in one ' have been
last three days

Bing Drayra the Fans.
The entire field practiced yes

terday. but there was only one 
gallery. It followed Crosby from 
first tee to final green, where one 
of his more fervent feminine fans 
stuck out a fool and , prevented

Earl Ballsicper Heads 
Field as the Defending 
Champ; Results of 
Week-end Links Event
Pairings for the annual club 

championship of the Manchester 
Country Club were announced to
day by Pro Einar "Ricky" Ander
son and all first round matches in 
the f:nir flights of the tourney 
must be completed hy next Sun
day night, Sept. 15. Earl Ballaic- 
pcr. aa defending champion, quali
fied s'ltomatically for the event, 
while Roy Fraser led the qualifiers 
with a 73.

The pairings for the champion
ship (light follow: Earl Ballsiepcr 
and Bill Scudder. Clarence Thorn
ton and Ed Beyer, Marty Andcs- 

, son and Henry Huggins. Ray 
Grace and Bill Sllcman. Roy Fra
ser and Henry Rockwell. Bob 
Boyce ind  Paul Ballaieper, Del St 
John and Art Wilkie, Karl John
son and Bill Maver.

I Earl Ballaieper will be seeking 
I his third title in the eight-ycar- 
' old tourney, having won top hon

ors in 1934 and 1939. while his 
broth< r. Paul, is bidding for his 
second vnetory, having won in 
19.36.

The other pairings. Second 
flight to be played from handi
caps as arc the third and fourth 
flights: T. G. Brown and -Rev. E. 
Barrett, Henry Smith and Jay 

' P-and, Jim fierney and Bill Stev
enson Art Knofla and Eskil Buck- 
land. Cal Anderson and S. O. John
son, Harry Mathaison and C. 
E. Hart, Ed 'Webb and Carl 
Krause. John Echmalian and Tom 
Faulkner.

Thud flight: Clarence Larson 
and Bill Purdin. Pat Maher and 
E. P. Remmei -̂, John Chanda and 
Fred Blish. Jr . Bob Smith and 
Ronnit Prentice, Bob Cole and Ed 
Hutchinson. Jack Hayden and 
Ephraim Cole, Frank D'Amico

I Diamond Dust |
Notes on the town series: 'Three 

times the players on both teams 
swarmed around Bill Brennan and 
exactly the same number of times 
It availed them nothing. Bill had 
to reverse a decision and it took a 
lot of Intestinal fortitude under 
the circumstances. The play on 
Robinson wss'' 'the headliner but 
Brennan had the courage to re
verse himself snd, of all times and 
places, in the playoff series.

The PA'S vaunted power at the 
plate was nicely muffled by May's 
splendid performance. Only Vlot 
waa able to solve the subnnarine 
ball “delivery more than once. May 
pitched carefully fi-om the sixth on 
and it was not until Ije reached the 
ninth that he really cut loose. He 
had the game in his hands and he 
"Ix/rr' down to fan the last three 
batters

EVjw/l seemed sure that May 
would .'tart and finish the game 

■ for he did not have a relief hurler 
warmed up until the start of the 
ninth. That's ronfldence hut it 
easily might have been misplaced.

I The bench managers were com
plaining as early as the seventh 
about his oortduet Many thought 
Duffy should have been out throw- 

: ing at least a couple of times.

.'•cranlon. Pa . .'iept S.-.-iA*!*- 
Samucl Jackson Snead has evened 

Foot club today in the first qual- j his score wnth Byron Nelson, the
I Texan transplanted to Toledo. O . | and Bill Kennedy, Duncan John 
I who knocked him out of top money son and Dick Mitchell.
; in the finals of the Professional 
Golfers' A8.aoclalion champlon- 

' ships last month.
I  The long-driving Shawnee-on- 
I De'aware. Pa., golfer staved off 
Nelson's threat to win the $5 000 

1 second annual anthracite open golf
------- ; tournament here yesterday with a

in a golf loumamerit ' 72-hole 276. two stroke* below Nel- 
only too apparent the son.

Snead, who succeeds Henry 
Picard. Hershey, Pa , won $1 200 
with his card of 138-68-70- -276. 
four under par The PGA rham- 
pion carded a 142-70-66—278 for 
$750.

The U, S. Open champion, Law- 
.son Little of Bretton Woods. N. H,.

Fourth flight; Clarence Pctcr- 
sorf lUid A1 Chapman, George 
B(X>tb and Don Barrett, Phil 
Marks and Collin Davies, R. K. 
Davis drew a bye. Ed Lithwin and 
Jack Prior Stan Phllmore drew a 
bye. L. H Albnght and Art 
Bacdor. George Stiles drew a bye.

Bing’s approach from rolling wto took third money of $525 with

coming back after going out in 43.
Th.sf adds up 83,

Officials on the U. S G A wish 
Crosby more than well. .They 

[would love to see him reach the 
finals, because then th(‘y would i P-avinia, 111. 144-73-69—286, $116;

140-69-70—279.
In fourth position with 281s 

splitting $715. were Ed Dudley. '
Hor-

noll. N. 5'. Dudley carded 145, 
65. 71, and Oliver, 138-74-69. i

Oliver leading money winners 
were;

Felix Scrafln Scranton. 139-71- 
.Ilm Tiirnesa. 

Y., 140-69-74 —
283. $212: Henrv Picard. Hershey. 
Pa., 142-89-72—283, $212:50: Tonv 
Penna. Dayton. O.. 145-71-68—284. 
$180: Ralph Guldahl. Chicago, 
145-73-67—28.5, $160: Kv Lafoon.

A three-way Ue for first place 
occurred tn Saturday’s siveep- 
slakes as follo'ws: Marty Ander
son, 77-9—68. Tom Faulkner, 78- 
10--6S, Charlie Johnson, 71-3—68. 
Tied for second were Robert (3ole. 
85-16—69 Robert Boyce, 78-9— 
69; Ed Hutchinson, 82-13—69 
Charlie Johnson had low gross 
with a 71.

a trap
-Marvin (Bud) ^ r d  of Spo

kane. Wa."!h., the doscndlng cham
pion and a really fine golfer, shot Philadelphia, and Ed Oliver. Hor - , ‘
a 68, four under par, in his final ' '  ''' ---- -
tune-up. Yet the only reason any 
one saw him do it was the fact 
that he was playing around with 
our movie menace. Crosby, who 
is rather short off the tec and ! 72—282. $2.50;
stabs with hia putter, had a 40 ' Mamaroneck, N.

Sunday-'i sweeps went to Tom
my Faulkner, recently crowned

78-10—68. Jim Blair was runner- 
up with 82-13—69. F-ot>crt Boyce 
had 'i’9-9—70 and L. H. Albnght 
90-20—70 to tie for third Harry 
Matha;.«on turned in low 
with 78

gross

BycholskI opened the second 
frame with a single and when 

, Stacklmski attempted a sacrifice 
! May caught the ball and doubled 
, Buck off first. In the first Ber
nard! walked and then tried to 
steal second A perfect pitchout 

' and a perfect throw by Hedlund 
nailed the (leetfooted ninner yards 
off the bag.

In the fifth Bychol.ski gave a 
splendid exhibition of pitching. 
With the bases loaded he fanned 

I Ko.'C and Robinson and forced 
: Greene to fly to right field. Bv- 
cholski allowed 12 safe blows be- 

, fore he retired in favor of Server 
It was not the big right hander's 
afternoon. ^

George Mfey opened the sixth 
j with a single. Murray laid down 
’ a perfect sacrifice but May over
ran the base and the alert Ber- 
nardi s throw nailed him two yards 
off the tiag. With two out the 
West Siders had to start all over 
again and they did, Zapatka sin- 
gled and so did Jackie May. Hara- 

' burda mussed up the next play by 
dropping Hedlund's easy fly back 

 ̂of short. Zapatka scored and May 
, went to second from where he 
scored on Forde's single past sec
ond.

The P.A’s uprising in the seventh 
did not last long. Stacklinski fired 
a double into left field and so did 
Lovett but that was all. The in
ner defenses of Pagani's gang rose 
up and stopped any further scor- 

I Ing This line of defense was sup- 
p(jsed to be weak but yesterday it 
actually outplayed the Polish Lads 
Murray made two great stops and 
lightning throws that really were 
gems

Standings

have to call out the Marines again 
to control the crowd, like they did 
when Bobby Jones completed hfs 
"grand slam" at Merion

Unless his game Improves rad
ically from yesterday, Bing is not 
likely even to qualify^ because this 
tournament is full of youngsters 
who can't croon worth a cent but 
can hit a golf ball out of sight.

For Instance, there Is a 16-year- 
old from Atlanta named Gene 
Dahlbender.who, they swear, hits 
as long a tee shot aa Jimmy 
Thompson, the professional, and 
who recently set a course record 
of 62 on the Druid Hills'* course in 
Atlanta. There was a home
town pride to match him on every 
one of Winged Foot's fairways 
and greens today.

Ward is the natural favorite to 
win. despite the fact that anything 
can happen in the ^oursc of the

Lew Worsham, Jr.. Betbesda. Md.. 
141-70-75—286. .$116: Bam Bvrd. 
Philadelphia, 142-74-70—286. $116; 
Jimmy Hines, Great Neck, L. I..

, 147-69-70—286. $116, J a m e s
Thompson of Cleveland, carried off 

i the amateur trophy with a 153-73- 
75—301. V.

Eaateni Playoff
W L Pci.

Binghamton ....... . .3 1 .750
Hartford . .2 1 667
Scranton . . .1 2 .333
Albany ........... . .1 3 .250

National
W L Pet. GBL

Claelnnatl ---- $4 4T .641
Brooklyn ---- 78 54 .591 6 4
Pltteburgh ....6 7 61 .523 15>i
St. Louis . ---- 66 62 .516 16V4
New York . ___ 65 65 .500 18',
Oiicage ___ 64 70 .478 20',
Boston ___ 56 77 .421 29
Philadelphia ..43 87 .331 40 <i

American
w L Pet. GBL

Cleveland ....7 6 56 .5757
Detroit . . . ___ 77 57 •574*e
New York ___ 75 57 .563 1
Boston . . . 7 2 62 .537 5
tlhicage ....6 9 63 .533 7
tlVaabington ...5T 77 '.425 20
St. LouU . ....5 8 $0 .407 33Vt
Philadelphia .4 9 78 ,3BS 33H

Paviducket, R. I.—E. F. Wood
ward's favored Viscounty barely 
noses out Mrs. W. R. Flemming's 
Loveday to win King Philip Handi
cap at Narragansett Park.

I'esterday’s Reault*

Eastern Playoff
Scranton 8, Hartford T 
Binghamton 5. Albany 4 

National
Brooklyn 7-4, New York 2-4. 
Philadelphia 2-3. Boston 1-1. 
Pittsburgh 16-5, St. Louis 14-4. 
(Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1. 

.American
Washington 7-0. Philsdclphia 

6-4.
New York 9, Boeton 4.
Cleveland 5, Chicago 4 
Detroit 5. St. Louis 4.

Th* Park Department did a 
' s'vell job in the playing field.' It 
was completely scarified, lightly 

[ rolled and then brushed dmvn. The 
i  field «s s  roped off and for once 
; this year the usual bicycle parade 
j waa absent from Nebo and not 
once did the umpire* have to sus
pend hostilities.

Fair Hill. Md.—Holmdel-stable's; 
(Cartermoor takes Foxcatcher Na- j 
tional steeplechase after Ensile. 
Pfizer’s 'FarndAle. favorite and 
1939 winners, injured In fall at last 
jump and Is destroyed. l

Today’s Gonwi* 
Eastern Playoff

Scranton at Hartford (3:00'.
,, National 

Brooklyn at New York.
(Only game scheduled' 

.American
(Chicago at Cleveland.
(Only game scheduled'..

van Happen in me ^oursc or We ^  * -g y —, f S  Wand Crams Play 
For Town Tennis Laurels

In the last couple of years Ward 
has proved he can shoot right 
along with the professionals.’ and 
he came within a stroke of tying 
for the 1039 open championship.

Goodman Big Thmet.
However, the b($y from Spo

kane will not lack competition. 
There are, besides him, nine for
mer amateur champions In 'the 
field, going back to Francis Oui- 
met, who won It In 1914 and again 
in 1931.

Johnny Goodman probably is i 
the most dangerous of the former 
champions, though Johnny Fischer 
and Willie Tiimesa are. poasiblll- 
ties. Ray Billows of Poughkeep
sie, runner-up two of the last 
three years, has the ifioat lupport- 
era, next to Ward. Other active 
threats are Wilford Wehrle and 
Art Doering of Chicago. Ed Mels- 
ler of Warrenabiirg, Ohio. Fred 
Haas o f New Orleans; Tommy 
Barnes of Atlanta and Harry Todd 
of Dallas.

Fall Program

Detroit—Pinky Higgins and L. 
D. (Dutch) Meyer the Tigers 
will spend the fall months offl- 
etating in collega and high school 
grid games ta Tazae. I

Bill Slnnamon. w-ho captured the . 
town tenfils tmimament^.when It.' 
was last held In 1936, has advanc- j 
ed to the finals of this year'a Rec-1 
reation Centers’ event and will, op-1 
pose D. Crams, toumsy darkhorse.! 
for the title. The finale will con
sist of best three out of five seta.

Sinnamon marched Into the title 
round by turning back Sherwood 
"Ca“{i” Biaesrr. champion In 1927 
when the first tourney was held, in 
straight seta by the decisive acorea 
of 6^ ,' 6-2.' after Biaaell bad de
feated Alvin 'YMlyes in a quarter^ 
finals match. Crams gained the 
other half of the bracket as be 
eliminated Earl Biasell In a hafrd- 
fould clash, 10-8 and 6-3.

To reach the final*. Sinnamon 
defeated Bruno Allczl. Frits 
DcllaFera and Bia$eU, while 
Oams, a newcomer to local ten
nis. tirmed back M.. E_ Hailing, 
Roeario Sapienaa and Earl BisMlI. 
Only 19 playera competed in this

BIO Sinnamon

year’s tourney, the first held here 
In four years.

Week End Sports

By The Associated^resa
Scranton, Pa. — Sam Snead.

' *hootlng 68-70 on last two rounds, 
wins $5,000 Anthracite Open golf 

I toumamept with 276, four under 
prfr, and two strokes better than 

I closest rival, Byron Nelson.
1 New York—Bobby Riggs over- 
' comes Joe Hunt. 4-6. 6-3, 5-7. 6-3,
I 6tA,: (uid Don McNeill whips Jack 
I Kramer. 6-1, 5-7, 6-4, 6-3. in semi- 
, finals of National singles tennis 
championships: Alice Marble and 
Helen Jacobs advance to women’s 
final.

Pittsburgh—Pittsburgh Stellcrs 
and Chicago Cardinals play 7-7 tie 
in opening game of National pro
football league season before 22,- 
000 fans.

Philadelphia—Clinton Ferguson. 
Waban. Mass., wins Sir Thomas 
Lipton trophy outboard motorboat 
race, taking two of three heals to 
score 1.100 poinU.

Westbury, N. Y.—Aknufti whips 
Texas 10-8 and Bostwick Fields 
defeats Westbury. 8,-5, in first 
round game of National Open polo 
championships to enter semi
finals.

White Sulphur Springs. W. Va"' 
—Mary Morrison, Hershey, Pa., 
beats Marjorie Harriooo, -Ausabl«r 
N. Y., S and 4. In final of Maaon- 
Dixon women’s golf tournament.

New York—Mrs. E. Graham 
Lawia’ $21.30 for $2 longahot. Ja- 
oomar, defeate Pictor by length 
and a half to win $5,000 ad (M  
Bayahore Handicap at Aquaduet: 
Ogden Phimia' King Cole, runs tlx 
furlongs In l ; l l  2-5, equalling 
track record, to win .$5,000 Baby
lon handicap by eight lengths over 
Misty Isle.,

Chicago-^Buming Star, $9 for 
$2 favorite from Sbandon stable 
takes $5,000 added i!awrtbome 
Handicap by length and a ' half 
from Mom.

Southpa$*^itchcr Hurls 
Six-Hitter and 

Collects Four Blows in 
13-Hit Barrage Off By- 
cholski. Server; Make 
First 2 Runs in the 2nd

Billy Pagani's surprising 
West Sides came througli 
with another surprise at Mt. 
Nebo yesterday afternoon b.v 
drubbing the highly-favored 
Rolish-Americans in ' the 

'opening clash of the town se
ries. Southpaw Jackie May 
fashioned a dazzling six-hit
ter that stifled the defending 
champions’ heavy stickers, 
and, in addition, he paced the 
winners’ 1.3-blow barrage 
with four solid singles in fi^ur 
official attempts.

Error Hripe \ Irtor*
Th* West Sides' cause was aid

ed immeasurably by Eddie Hara- 
burda’s muff of a lofty fly behind 
short in the sixth inning that 
would have retired the side had it, 
been caught as two unearned runs 
scored after the error, but May 
deserves a wealth of credit for hi.v 
classy pitching performance Even 
if It wa* a bit underhanded. In 
fact, that teasing underhand de- 
Itverj’ had the P’A sluggers baffled 
and they popped up easy outs all 
over the Mount

May gave up only three safeties 
in the first six innings an($ th^ 
champions couldn t start the sem/ 
blance of a threat Finally In 
the seventh. Stacklmski and Lov
ett doubled to left In succession 
for the PA'S first counter. Then 
a walk, a wild pitch and V iol’s 
single produced another run in thf 
eighth and that was all. Just to 
prove he waa still hot and raring 
to go, .May retired the Amerks in 
order on strikes in the ninth, in
cluding two pinch-hitters. He 
fanned seven, walked three.

BycholskI Off Form.
From the outset it was plainly 

evident that big Bruno "Buck" 
BycholskI didn't have his stuff 
with him. A walk. Robinson's 
single, a force-out, and singles by 
Georgia May and Zapatka manu
factured the first tallies of the 
game in the second to put the 
West Sides in front

Pagani's threatened again In 
the third but Forde was nailerflat 
the plate. In the fifth, Jackie 
-May’s single, an error and Forde's’ 
perfect bunt loaded the bases but 
BycholskI turned on the pressure, 
fanned the next two batters and 
caused the third to pop- ufi to re
tire the side.

The West Sides gained a 4-0 ad- 
vsmtage in the sixth as George 
May opened with a scratch hit 
to short. Murray laid down a 
sacrifice and Bemardi's peg nipped 
May off second for a double play. 
Then Zapatka and Jackie May 
singled. Hedlund sent a towering 
fly behind ahort, Haraburda drop
ped It ^ d  Zapatka scored easily. 
A moment later. Forde singled to 
center and Jackie May came home.

All Credit to Jackie.
I But for that error there's no 
tellmg what the outcome would 
have been but, even so. there’s no 
doubt but what May had the PA's 
eating out of hi* left hand. They 
just couldn't get a piece’ of that 
dipsy-do as it sailed up to the 
plate. Viot connected twice for 
singles to lead the puny efforts 
of the champs while the other four 
blows were spread between Stack- 
linski. Lovett, Saverick and By- 
cholski.

May s four hits were Inter
spersed with a walk, so he had a 
perfect day. Forde got three hits 
in five trips.

The outcome puts the West 
Sides' in the driver’s seat in the 
series, needing only one more tri
umph to capture the Twn and 
Town titles they’ve been seeking 
for seven years. The current ar
ray. banded together last year 
fnim playera regarded as castoffs 
or unwanted by the rest of the 
Tw1 League entries, haa put on an 
amazing drive this season to be 
one of the leading Tw1 contenders 
snd now they've got the PA's with 
their backs to the .wall

I Box Score |
Pagani’s West SMea

Murray. 3b .. 1. .4 0 0 0 2 0
Zapatka. lb . .. .5 1 2 IS 1 1
J. May, p . .. . . .4 1 4 3 4 0
Hedlund. r . . . . .4 f) 1 7 3 0
Forde, if . . .. . . .,5 0 3 0 0 0
Koae, cf ....... .. .3 1 0 2 0 0
Robinson, rf . . . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Greene, ss . .. . . .4 1 0 1 1 0
G. May. 2h . . . . .4 0 3 1 3 0

* 37 4 13 27 3 1

: Bernardi, lb __
. Obuchowakl. cf .4 
■Saverick, 3b . . . .  3
Viot, If ............. 4
BycholskI, p. lb  .3 
Stacklmski, c 4 
Lovett, rf . . 4
Haraburda ss . 2
Server, p .......... )
Opalach, 2b . . .  3
x l’Hcek ..............1
xxKalkO'Jc.-i'lti , , i

AB R H JO A  ■
0 0 6 2 1
0 0 4 I, 0
1 1 1 0 0
0 2 2 0 0
0 1 4 3 0
1 1 5 0 0
0 t 1 0 0
0 0 2 1 3
0 0 1 1 0
n 0 1 1 0
0 0 f> 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

2 6 27 9 3. 33 _ . .
Score By Innings

.Pagani * ............020 002 000—4
Polish Americana .000 000 110—2 
xBatled For Server in 9th. 
xxBatted for Opalach in ’9th 

; Runs batted in: G. May, Forde, 
Lovett, Viol, Zapatka. Two base 

; hits: Stacklinski, Lovett. Hits off 
i BycholskI ,12, Server 1, May 6. 
I Sacrifice hits. Kose, Hedlund, Mur- 
i ray. Stolen bases: Saverick. Dou- 
ble plays: J. Majr to Zapatka. By- 

' cholski to Bernardi to Haraburda. 
, Left on bases: West Side* 12, Po- 
lish Americana 7. Base on h«ii« 
qff May 3. Bycholaki 2. Wild 
pitch: May. By cholski. Hit by 
pitcher: Bycholaki by May. Struck 
ou* by May 7, BycholskI 4. Time: 
2:17. Umpires: Brennan and 
Kotsch.

ria> By Play of Game 
' First Inning

West Sides—Murray popped to 
short. Zapatka out to second. J. 

I May singled through third. Hed- 
‘ liind eeat out a roller to short for a 
hit on e. close play. Forde lined to 
short No runs, two hit*.

PA 's—Bernard! walked but was 
out stealing Obuchowtk: fanned. 
Saverick drove a liner to first that 
was too hot for ^pa tka  to handle 
am' reached tafely when nobody 
covered the bag. Saverick stole sec
ond. Viot out to second. No runs, 
one hit.

Seeead Inning
West Sides—Kose walked. Rob

inson dropped a Texa* League sin
gle over second. Greene forced 
Robinson at second on grounder to 
short as a bid for a double play 
failed, Kose taking Uilr4l. G. May 
BingM through second, scoring 
Kose. Murray filed to left. Zapatka 
singled past third and took aecond 
on peg to plats aa Greene scored, 
SUckUnski'B lungs -miaaing the 
runner. J. May walked oq four 
pltclMa- Hedlund filed to center. 
Two runs, three hits.

P A 's—Byeholsld beat out roller 
to third for % hit BtackUnakl bunt

ed fly to mound and May doubled 
•ycholski off first. Lovett out to 

I second. No runs, one hit.
I Third Inning

West Sides—Forde got a scratch 
ihit to second. Kose sacrificed him 
I to aecond. Robmson tried to duck 
away from pitch, the ball hit hi*

I bat and rolled fair and Bycholaki 
1 threw him out at first Umpire BIU 
 ̂Brennan called a foul but then re- 
verned hit decision aqd declared 

1 the batter out, saying that he had 
mistakingly thought th# ball hit 

' Robinson in foul territory. Fords 
'went to third on the play, then 
w as out trying to steal home. No 

\ runs, one htt
I PA's--Haraburda fanned. Opa-' 
I lach filed to center. Bernardi 
I reached on Zapatka's' boot of roU- 
1 er to first Obuchowskl filed to 
i right. No runs, no hits, one error.

Fourth Inning ^
West “Stde*-=Greene and O. May 

fanned. Murray reached a* Ber
nard! dropped peg from abort. 
Zapatka to left. No runs, no 
hits, one error.
_ PA ’s— Saverick popped to ehorC 

Viot aingled to center. BycholskI 
was hit by’ a pitch. Both runners 
advanced on a wild pitch. Stack* 
llnskl fanncv'. No runs, one hit.

Flftli Inning ,
West Sides—J. May singled to 

center. Hedlund wa* safe on Kara- 
burda’s bobble at short Ford* 
bunted safely toward third to load 
the bases Kose and Robinson fan
ned. Greene (lied to short r igh t No 
runs, two hits.'one error.

PA 's—Haraburda fanned Op*- 
■laefc out to box. Bernardi walked.
1 Obuchow'ski out to first. No runa 
no hits.

Sixth Inning
West Sides— G. May got «

;scratch hit to ahort. Murray bunt
ed out and Bernardi’s per doubled 

I May off second as the latter over- 
I ran tlie bag. Zapatka bounced a 
single through third. J. May sin
gled" to right. Hedlund lofted a 

I high fly behind short and Hara- 
I burda muffed it. Zapatka scoring, 
j Forde Imed s smgle to center and 
Jackie May scored but Hedlund 
was out going into third. Two 
runs, four hits, one error.

PA's— Saverick lofted to box. 
Viot (lied to short center aa Kose 

; made a nice running catch. By- 
, cholski popped to aecond. No runs, 
no hits.

Seventh Inning
West Sides —Fred Serv'er went 

I in to pitch for the PA ’s a* Bycbol- 
I ski took first and Bernardi repine- 
■jed Haraburda at ahort. Kose (lied 
j to short. 'Robinson out to abort,
! (Jrcene out to box. No runs, no
hits.

PA's— Stacklinski doubled to
left. Lovett doubled along thlH 
base line, scoring Stacklinski. Serr- 
er out to short. Opalach out to box. 
Beraardl lofted to first. One run. 
two hit*.

Eighth Inning
West Sides—G. May lined to cen

ter. Forde o'lt to second. Zapetka 
loft-d to ,box. No run*, no hit*.

PA'a—Obuchowskl out to- third. 
Saverick walked, took second on 
wild pitch. Viot drove a acriiamlnfi 
single past second, Saverick scor
ing and took, aecond on throw to 
p'ate. Bycholaki popped In front Of 
home and Hedlund threw bln  out 
on a nice play, Viot gotns to third. 
Stacklinski out to third. Ona nnr, 
one bit.

Ninth iaaigg
West S ldes-J May Mnglad seer

aecond for his fourth h it Hedtunfi 
sacrificed him to second. May went 
to third on paasiii) ban. Tfirds
to ahort centet and May was BtM 
at third. Koa*^ fited to esater. Its 
run*, on# hit.”-— —̂ :-----------— .

PA’s—Lovott fanned, 
batting for Berver, femied. 
ski, batung for Opalsetk 
No runs, no hits;

...
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Lost ind Found

rOTXND —  BROW N and white 
female dog. Tel. 7655.

xioST— OOLX> RING. Amethyst 
eettine, inscribed St. Margaret’s 
School. Reward if returned to 223 
East Center street or Call 6115.

Personals 3
W ORU3'S F A IR  GUESTS $1.00 
each. American home, 1 block 
Fair gates. Reservations. Free 
parking. Mrs. E. Grant. 42-27 
Saul street. Flushing, N. 5’ .

Automobiles For Sale 4

Automobiles For Sale 4 Movinjt—Trucking— 
Storage 4 2U

AU STIN  CHAM BERS— Local and 
Long Distance Movers, Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollistci street.

1935 CH EVRO LET coach or 1935 
Plymruth coupe, only $39 down 
and $18.25 a month and it is 
yours.' .prunncr’.s 80 Oakland St. i 
Tel. 5191.

F.OR S A L E — 1929 Ford 1 1-2 ton 1 K epa lM flg
truck. Edw. Scnkbcii. C’artcr St., -----------------------------------------------
Birch Mt., Manchester. * W ANTED  TO TUNE, repair and

----- ! regulate your piano or player
1933 1 piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

FO R SALE- ESSEX four door 
seflan, good running condition, 
gor- rubber. go c:t

INSURE
with

McKINNKY K K O TH K ItS
Real Kstale si,d Insurance 

605 Main SI. Phone BiMOl

1934 CH EVRO LET COACH, 
Plymouth, 1930 E.sscx, 1934 Willy.s ' 
sedan, 1938 Stiidcbaker sedan 
Commander. Mes-sier Na.sh Inc., | 
10 Ucndcr.soii Road, Phone 7238.

1939 PLYM Ol^TH aedan. 1938 ' 
Pontine sedan, 1937 Olds sedan. 
1937 (^hcv.olel Town .sedan, 1938 
Olds Snort eonpe. Cole Motors at 
the Center 6463.

Help Wanted—Male 2d
w a n t e d —  e x p e r i e n c e d  dry 
cleaning presser. Apply Curb 
Service Laundry.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

W A N T E D — H ELP to pick beans. 
Inquire J”. Caivi Farm, 995 E. Mid
dle Turnpike at 5 p. m.

LAW N  .MOWERS SH ARPENED , 
lepaired: shears, knives, etc., 
ground: keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuun cleaners, clocks, phono- 
graphr, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braitt.vaite. 52 Pearl street.

C ou rses  and C lassefi 27 ‘

Wanted To Rent 68
W AN TE D — 8V TW O adulU, live 
or six room single or five room 
apartment, alt modern improve
ments, $35. to $50 month. Green 
section preferred. Write Box 97, 
Manchester Green.

Legal Npticea 78

l.ive Stock—Vehicles 42

193. W ILLY 6  SEDAN. 193.'i Pon- 
tla.' sedan, 1934 Ford coach. 1931 
Chevrnlet sedsp Cole .Motors 
Main street lot, opp i ute Armory, 
ofieii evenings.

Husincss Services OtTcred 13

SEPTK TANKS. 200, JUO. 400, 6C0  ̂
gal. capacity Electric and gas 
weliliiig ';nuth. WcMuig Com- | 
|ia’i ,. Bucklaiid ('.all ,'182.'i.

LE AR N  A PROFESSION. S c ie n - _____________________________
LI. - ruas.sasc. Good opportunities. ' p o R  S A L E -M E N ’S rebuilt and
P " .  evemnp rlas-ses. Free litera- rela«t-rt >ho.. R .tt .r  
tuio. College .Massage. 48S Main ; 
street, H.artford

Help W anted —  Female 3.S

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C la s s if ie d  .A d v e r t is e m e n ts
CoUlit Sil avil.iKi " MtJh tu I line 

Imtl-alB, numbern And a t'hres i;ti inn* 
•ach count AB ■ wfirri nnri .vunpoijnfl
W’OrdS BB ttVO word* ri'*!
IB price of three iireB i

ulne fBtFB per da3’ for tranfiem
tdB.

RffrctMe Marek

f l AVE TOUR I hiinney 
now. Tflepiionf 3444

cleaned

liuilding— Contracting 14

W A.nTKD  —G IRL for general 
I hot rework, good home to right 

pa-ty -8140

U .•\.\ ri-:i.> -G IR L  TO do house- 
Mork. in lamil> of t adults Go 

' home nrihls Phone 6358

w a n t e d  — c a p a b l e  giri or
- young woman to assist with 
‘ h(iii;ounrk and . are of child, stay 

nights goo.l pay. Apply 37 Tan
ner -treet Tcl .'>647

AT A COURT OF PROBATE ’-IELD 
at .Manclieatrr. within and |ir the 
District of Manchester, on th" 7,th 
day of September. A. D., 194"

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq .
------ ------  J uOec .
FOR S A LE --FR E S H  Guernsey „*aV***^”  ̂ ^  Alblsion ists
cow. Wanted beef cowa and calfa. [ District, ds-
G. K. Risley Vernon, 976-3 Rock- The'Manchester Trust C'liupaiiv 
viPe Div. Executor ha-. Ins exhibited Its sd-

________________________________  : mliilstratlnn Recount with said es-
------------—i----------------------------------- I tate to this C'.-urt for ailow'ance. It

A r t ic ir s  For S a l*  45 " c^ .d e r e d  —That the nth day
of September, A. D . 1940. at 9 o’clock 
(d. s, t.) forenoon, at th# Probate 
Office In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on th* allowance of said adminis
tration account with said estate, and 
this Court directs the Executor to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In aald Dlatrlct. 
flve days before said day of hearing 
and return make to thts Court.

W ILLIAM S HYDE

Houms For Sule 72
FOR SA L i:— SINGLE . house On 
Wasblngton gtreet, flve rooms, 
dinette and gariige, air condition
ed, on large lot. One year old, lat
est improvements. Write Box K, 
Herald.

FOR SALE— SIX ROOM single, 2 
car garage, lot 75x300, high loca
tion, affording one of the beat 
views in state, 3 minutes walk to 
school. Convenient to Aircraft. 
Priced right for quick sale. Tel. 
3376.

Legal Notices 78

rclast-d shoes Better than new 
Cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED H ARD WOOD f ^  
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace. $9.0C a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tcl. 
87.58.

IT. IW'.'T
L asn I ‘haIK* 

.1 1 ■ ;%  ̂ ett
I y i-tB ' ’ ’■:r 
; 1 o 11» : s c t •

t ’ARPE.VTER WORK general 
conti acting 60 cents no'ur or con
tract. Work guaranteed Write 
Box M. Herald ,

Houaebold Goods 51
3 ROOMS FU R N ITU R E

COM PLETE ...........  $129 to $598
I f  yo’ i arc poinL' housekerping, by 
ai: uioana acc our 3 lOom outfUs. 
The.s^ outfits are set up in individ
ual roomft that show you j.ust how

4 Consecutive I.mvb 
Z ConiFcutive I'avt
I D a y ..........  . . . . . . . . . . .

All orders for irre,;ijlnr inserMnnr 
will b« charged ar the one rime rate 

Spteta) ratefc for long term every 
BdvertlBinK given upon request 

AdB ordered h»»fore 'he third or 
fifth day vrijl pb i*linrg<d p-nlN for 
th# actual number of rimes ’ he ad | 
RppBared. ch;irglnj4 a: the rate earn j 
•d but no allownru-e or refunds car | 
b# made on s;x »lrne ad* ■topnet i 
aftar the fifth day '

No forhlria", diBpiav lines not
•old.

Th# Htrald wtll r.ui be r i : bit i
.for mor# than one incorrect inser
tion of any ■ a.lvorf iseinent ordered 
for more than on»‘ time.

Th# inadvertent omtssi 'n of 
•#rrecl publication of advertising 
.will b# rectified only by cancellattor 
of th# charge mads for the servte* 
rendered.

AU advertlaemerits must conform i 
In style. copy and ixpn^raphy with 
regulation# enforced by the pubUati. 
#fB and they reserve »he ri$;ht to 1 
edit, revise or reject any copr con- 
•Idered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUHSt—(.’ laeaifled ads i 
to be published same day niust oe | 
received by IJ o’clock nnr*n s.atur- 
daya

Telephone Your VVtml \ds
Ada are a. l epr u<l i \ir ft:- u.e- 

rhone at the CflAlvGlJ K A IL  *;.ven 
above aa a convenemce to adver- i 
tltera, but the CASH RATLS w:ll he 
accepted aa FULL E’AYMENT If 
paid at the business office on or be* 
fore th# eeventh da.v following tne 
first Insertion of e;jrh ad otherwise 
the CHAnGI’; a.VTi: win be rollect. 
#d. No respon9tbi 1:t.V for errori in 
telephoned ads’ will be assumed arid \ 
th#lr acruracT cannot he riiaran* 
laed

Index of Clat>sifications |
•IrthR ....................................... A.'
£QAagemeni# ...........................  u
Marriages . ...............................  c
Deaths .....................................  n
Card’ of Thankt ......................  e I
to Memorlam ...........................  f
Lost and Found ......................  l ’
Announcemneta ......................  i
fiersonala .................................. t

utomnhMee
Automoblta for Sale ..........  «
Automobiles for Exch.-inge . . . .  k
Auto Accessories—Tires .......  6
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . .  7
Auto Schools ............................. I-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............  «
Autos— For Hire ...............  •
Oarages- oervlca—.Storage . . .  10 '
Motoc „le»— Blcyciet ........  \\

'd Aut448- .̂Vf«»t4irev'clea . . 11
-.einees aad l*rore»iii«innl Rervlere 

,.aB»nv»s Servurs offered . .. .1 '
Houaehold Services Offered ....IS-A
Building—Contracting ............  u
Florists—Nurseries .................  ik
Funeral Directors ................... : 6
Heating —PI urn b! n r—Rnnftng .. 17
tnsuranca :r
MtlJiner) —Dresstnak 4 rig ... ;9
Moving—Truck 1 ng—Storage 20
Public Passenger Service .......Iv A
Painting— Papering ...............  il
Profasaienal Services .............. zi
Repairing .........   28
Tailoring— Dyeing—Clean!Pg .. 24
Toilet Goods and Service ....... VS
Wanted—Business Per\ :ce ... 26

Edacatlonal
Courses and <'lasscs ...............  27
Private lnitfuc*t!ons 28
Dancing ................................. as- a
Musical—Dramatic .................  29
Wanted— Instructions ............  »©

Flnanrlal
Bonds—Stocks—Murigii^et .... *1
Buitness Opportun;:;es ......... M
Money to I*oan . ... 81

llel|i and Nltnatlnaa
R«lp Wanted—I’>n*ale ............ 16
Help Wanted—Male ...............  86
flaUtmen Wanted ................I«-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female IT
Agents tvan ted ............  ....87-A
lituations Wanted—Kemal# . . .  
fiituations Wanted—.Male . . . .  39
Employment ApencUs .........   ♦#

Lire renitry—
\eklrlra

Dog#— Birds—Pets ..................  41
Liv# Stock— Vehicles .............. 42
Poultry and Supplies .............  4l
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

Far Hale— MlneellaarfiQa
Articles For Sale ...............  . . 4l
Boats and Accessories ............  46
Building Materials .................  47
Diamonds —Watches—.lewelry 48 
Bltj^trleal Appliances— Rad'o . . 49
Fuel and Feed .......................  49>A
Safdep— Farm—Dairy Products
Household Goods ....................  61
Machinery and Tools .............. 6?
Ilustea) Instruments .............. 6S
Office and Stor# Equipment 64
Special# at the Stores ............ 66
Wearing Apparel— Fur# ........  67
Wanted—To Buy ....................  1$
• ■LMM^^Baard— HoteliN—Re##rt« 

R##ta«rant#
Rooma Without Board IS
Boarders Wanted ................... IS-A
Country Boerd—Resorts........... 60
Hotels—Restaurants ................  tl
Wanted—Rppmt^Bosrd . . . . « •  IS 

Beal Betaie For Beat 
* Apartments. Fists, Ttnemeata as 
Buslnass Lections for Rent .. S4
Houses For Rent ............
Suburban l^or R e n t .......... 66
Bummer Homes For Rent 6'T
Wanted-to Rent ....................... b l

Beal Batate For tale 
Apartmeat Building for Bale •• SS 
Business Property for Sale 

. Farms and lAad for B a le .......  n
e rsaaa tor S a le .............   7S

ts day BsJa ss
BeesK Preperw for Sale •••••• T4
•ttbBrhae for M a  ... .................
Bail Batate for Ezchanse ••••

-.Waatad<«»Real Estate .............  7T
•mafimi i^sBal

KoofinK— Siding 17A

W t S I'E C IA L IZE  IN ipp l-m s 
roofs sn j ashe.stos .siding. . orn- 
nionship gua nnlocd. Time pay- 
nicrit.s arranged ,\l.s<i rai pouter 
work. A. A. Dion Im , 81 Wells 
Ptione 4860.

I ow n

.\ ( !v c r t is t ‘im M il 

N o li

yE L '. .81 00 ASSORT.MEN’r ,50 Ex- 
■ elusive Per.sonal Christmas cards,
' F ee .sample.'. Stationery. Boxes 

30( lip Odd lards 2 l-2r Ncw jhom e. Earh and every outfit is 
Ilnrland ,\rl North Abington, eomplete There Is nothing else to 
.’ 1'' .Ma.'s |liiiv.

------ :T—^ ;--------------------------- ; ’ B EN G AL ” RA.NGF. , INCLUDED
\\ A.N’ I ED R E L IA B LE  woman to , jraeii home outflt has a "Bengal" 

occasionally. | Range. In case you cannot use a

A T  A C O U R T O F  P R O B A T E  H E I .D  
St .Manchester, n-lthin and fo r  th* 
rtistrlet o f  Manchester, on the 9th 
dav o f September. A. D.. 194'i

I’ resetil tVILLlA.M S. UVDE. Esii . 
J uilgr.

Trust Itstate of SerontI ConKrega- 
li'in.'il I'liiirrh i.f .Mnneliester u.\v nf 
l.iK v i;. Spencer late of .Mancliesier 
in sairl dlatrlct. deceased;

Upon application o f  T h *  H a r t fo rd

rare for children 
W ite Box P O Box 416, 
( he.'ler.

Man- I tove, we will substitute some other 
ite. for it.

WE P A Y  YOU $.5.00 for selling ... MON THS TO PA Y
ten .81 hoxe.". ,50 beautiful a.s.'ort- ! noted, for our unusually
od name imprinted Christmas i V  ’' ' " ' f
cards sell $1.00 - vour profit 50c. 1 of sickness
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co , v c t o "
28A.S White Plains, N. Y ' COLRTES5 A L T O

It

i

A V V

Primary Caucus Proposals

The fidlowing naiiie.s have been 
proposed for nomination as eantli- 
dates for tbe several offices of the 
Town of Mnnenester, Prohato D i'-- 
trict )' Manchester and County ot 
Hartfi'id, to be voted for at the 
nominating . am us to he held in 
Ihr .state Armory, in snM Man
chester on the ,'eciind Tuesday of 
.Septeirher i w hich si ill he Septem
ber 10, l!»40i.

The polls will he npert. st nine' 
o’clock ill the forenoon ain't will re
main open until eight n'l ku k m 
the af'.ern'ion. Standard Time 

Kepuhliciin Proposals for 
Nomination 
Selcetmen

Sherwood G. Bowers 
Ilaymotul U Burnham.
David C’liaiiihers ,
Frank P Clancy 
Luigi Pola.
Harold 5t Reed 
S. Raymond Stmlh 
Alfred M Steele.
Harold R. Symington 
Johp J Zapadka,

7 .■\'st*esor
Emu L. G Hohcnthal

Registrar of Voters 
Robert Veitrli

.fudge of Probate 
William S Hyde.

Rep resehlallN es 
■Inhn P Chetiei.
Julia P Crawford 
Chaile.' S. House 
William E Keith 
Lela'nd T. Wood.

Board of Education 
Carl W. Noren.
Watson Woodruff

(  onstables 
Charles Crockett 
i)lto  H. Herrmann 

' (George Proctor.
Ravmond E. R ibmsor.
Sednek Stiaughan 
.Newton Taggart

.lusttees of the Peace’
Aldeti E. Bailey.
Thonia.s A. Brennan 
William E Keith 
Wilbrod J M e.ssicr 
Morns Pasternack 
John G. Rottner 
Frank O. Steele

IJemocratie -.Vumlnalions 
Selectmen 

Nicholas Angelo 
Michael J. Coughlin 
Wesley C Gryk.

'  Fred R. Hare.
Frank Nackowski.. ’
Clement J Pontillo.
John P. Sullivan

.■Xwteasor'
John S. Wolcott

Registrar of \ olers 
George A. Calllouette.
Chanes W Lathrop.
Edward F. Monarty.

Judge of Probate 
William S Hyde.

Keptesenlatirps 
Walter .N Leclcrc.
Isadora H O 'Malley., 'x 

Board of ^Education 
E. May Holden

Constable*
Jaines Duffy.

■ Clarence E. Foley.
I Harold Keatitig.

Joseph y . Shea.
Jqstivca of the Peace 

Richard S. Boland.
Harold W. Garrity.
George C. Leasner.
John F. Limerick.
Edward J. Monarty.
William P. Quiah.
John D. Wlloox.
Dated at Mahcheater this SOtb 

day of August, 1940.
Samuel J. Turklngton,

I Town CUrk.
. 1 ,

W A N TE D  G IR L  FROM 1 to 6, 
-rnria l hou.*.o\viirk. Apply at 7 

I Mrs Schoolmaster. 1009
i Main street.

thk» fiirnitiip* «HM \rx x'.aii#- 'National Bank and Truat Tompanv.the riirmtiire ^\U look in \our oun for authonty to b#ii certain
rral rstair known a.n 76.7S .lanips 
-strrpf. Marifrrfl, i*4»nn bplonyrinjf to 
B-nd tru*l rjitHtr a.̂  prr appllratlon 
on fHr. it Is
• OKPI-niKI';—That thp f'»r€'i{6nnjr 

application be heard ami determined 
at the Prohato Office In >rancheater 
in said Dlatrlct on the 14th dav of 
September A, D.. 1540. at o'clock 
<d. ?. i ) in the forenoon, and that 
rioii-’o 1,0 jfiven to all pernotin in- 
j4»r̂ mic4| in saitl eetate. nf the- ppii. 
flt-ncy of said application him) thr 
time and place of hearing; thereon, 
by publiehlnj^ a copy of thla' order 
in aome new«paper having a circu
lation In aaid district, at least five 
d.av« befi-re the day of said ht^arlirF. 
to appear if they see cause at said 
t'o$, nnrl t’kicp .timI he he.Trd rela
tive fhrr*»i<* ami make return to 
this c'lurt

'v u .u a m  s h v i ‘ i:
Judse.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manche.ster, on the 7th 
day of September. A. !■>.. 1Jl4h.

Present W ILUAM  8. HYDE. Esn., 
Jud|;e.

Ektate nf Margaret NIeholtoh lata 
of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

The Executor hsvlnt* exhibited 
his adptlnlstratton account with said 
fsiate to this Court for allowance, 
it is

OKDKRED;—That the Hth.day of 
September A. D.. 1940. at 9 o'clock 
<d. a. t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
C’fflcc. In said Manchester, be and 
tlitf same assigned for a hearin^r 
40 the allowance of said admtniatra- 
t 4»n account with said estate, and 
Ins Cotirt directs the Kxecut4>r to 
give public nolh'e to all perstms in- 
I rested therein to appear and i'o 
I''ard thereon bv publishing: a copy 
cf this order In some newspaper 
havinir a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
end return make to this Court.

WILI.TAM 55 HYDE 
J ud«e

ll-r>-7-4A

Favorites in the Finals 
O f National Tennis Play

N «w  York. Sept. 9.—t/pj— In. 
this rapidly changing world. It's 
nice to know that there Is some 
status quo left.

Take tennis, for example. Last 
year lit the flnals of the National 
slnglea at Foreat Hills, Alice Mar
ble played Helen Jacobs for the 
women’e title and Robert L. Rigga 
played Welby van Horn for the 
men’s title.

Today if you have a ticket for 
the big concrete.stadium In the,
swanky suburb you’ll recognize 
three of the old faces.

A t  1:45 p. m. (eastern standaid 
time > Miss Marble and Mias Ja
cobs will meet for the third time 
in the Nationals. Miss Marble won 
on both previous occasions and 
there is no reason to believe that 
the 32-year-old Miss Jacobs, her 
best playing days far behind, will 
remove Mis.* Marble from her 
throne

About 2:45 p. m , R iggs will 
take the center court against the 
only stranger In the group. He’s 
really no stranger; he's Don Mc
Neill ot Oklahoma City, regarded 
all this past season aa the one

hope tliat tennia next ](ear will have 
a new ruler.

Tile way M cNeill raced through, 
around and over Jack Kramer, the 
young California giant killer in 
the svml-flnale yestenlay Impre.'s- 
cd everybody- -Including Rigg.'. 
He did it by 6-1, 5-7. 6-4. 6-3.

For Bobby bad had a bad day of 
it, barely outlaating the erratic 
Joe Hunt, the Naval Academy's 
prize Hthlete, lif a five set lullaby 
that practically put all 12,000 cti.*- 
tomcra to sleep, lasting over two 
and a half hours.

R iggs waa far off lot in w ill 
Hunt waa determined to avcn|i 
some of the licking he's taken 
the past. He almost did it, and 
might have, but for his own e i- 
rors, which were numerous and 
very costly. The score wa.' 4-6, 
6-3, 5-7, 6-3. 6-4.

Miss Jacobs,' getting into the 
flnals for the eighth time in her 
15-year-old career as a top ten- 
niscr, stopped Mary Hardwick. 
England’s No. 2 star, 2-6, 6-1. 6-1 
while Miss Marble's scores over 
another English girl, Valeric 
Seott. were 6-3, 6-S.

dieweight champs 
he"

but where is

Mize Creates 
Homer Records
Cards’ Slugger Eyes W il

son's 3Iark o f .'56 Home 
Runs in Season.

H.p|p Wanted— Male Sfi
W A N T E D - BY LARGE tire eoni- 
pan>, a young man between ages 
of 20 and 2.5 for general store 
work Excellent opportunity for 
alert, aggves.'ne man. In reply 
rtf-L' age, education, commercial 
ext'.'rirncp, a:.d staiting salary 
ex ’ citcd, Add>e.-.s Box .V, .Man- 
chc.'tcr Hrralrl

SERVICE
Thou.-.ands of people have used our 
"CoMtesy Auto.s ’ We will call for 
you, lake you to the store and back 
home again. Of course there is no 
obligation.

ALBERT’S FURNirL’RE CO. 
Hartford Store —43 Allyii St.

FOR SALE  W H I’̂ E gas stove 
with water heater 166 Eldndge 
street.

FOR S A LE — NEW A L L  electric 
Walk In box 7x8x8x6. Price .$4.50 
.\pplv at .514 Burnside Ave . East 
Hartford.

o f  t h e  

r » i \  ( ’ o l l o c l o r  

o f  t h e

S o u t h  M a n e h e s t e r  

F i r < ‘  D i s t r i c t

All person.' liable by law to pay j 
taxes tii the i^oiith .Manchester 
Fire District are hereby notified *

Machinery jnd Tool* 52
L.\RGE SELECTION  of used trac
tors. new and used silo fillers.

; pot.Ttd diggers. Dublin Tractor 
i Company. Providtnce Rd. Willi- 
; mantle.

.Musical Instruments 5.’t

FOR SA LK  f* lA \ 0 . very cheap, 
j Telephone 6083. 107 Hamlin St.

Rnnms Without Knard 59

A T A c'lt. nT o r  rR f'B ATt: i ir i .r i
ar M.uu'hc^f  f-r, w l i h i n  .-md f..r fti#> 
fli.^tr.ct " f  .'!a r i’ , <-n th* Tih
dav • ' (  p ni I-4'r. ! • .  1 ;* i i

I ’ r c ^ r m  w i l l i a m  S. HVL>K l i sq . 
J Udk f .

i . Ma tp  I ' f  MHri j i t ina \ \^v>;or a l l a 4  

M a r y  W i v i g H c  lat^ c f  M a nc hc B i r r  
in kiii*! «1 « t r i c i .  dPce.iBci l

r p ' . i i  .’i ppUcHt ton bf  FruMczvBuk 
p r a j  tnK that  l4‘ tf*^rs tif ad- 

I tn . n : M r.'i f i« ifi hr irrnnff ' f l  «-n « a M  rs- 
■tato,  as pr r  a pp h.-ji tn. n r ii l lU.  n \% 
I ' ' L I ' I K l . l *  T ha t  the  f ,i i * g. . i n;,’ 
.Y pp 1 t ;«'ti 1.4' heard .itnl d . t c n c i n -  
* d a * I I ' f '  ’ ha t c t ‘ fTh’ tj In .Nf a tie I'll'ft - 
t ' r  in 8alfl Lc.srr:ui. f>n i h f  ! i t h  « la'  
4 r Sppf cn  hrr, A L‘ '’ 4' ’ at k

, ' d  »  f i in t l i r f Tonix i i i  ;4tnl ih.at
• t t; IV r tl t <i al l  p4“ I SI. J, > , t, -

[ N - ’ f s m l  in •ta'd ..f thp p . ! ' -
i i l . i i c\ .i f a pp i ic.t t ion arnj lit**
j t ■’ !' a r d  pl . tct  ' f l i f ar in* ;  t iu r r i n  
I hy imh l i h l ung  a m p y  <■( th:j« i . r d f r  

In •■•m# n f W B pa p e r  h a v i n g  a r i r r i j .  
l l a t . c n  in sa id tl ; i «trlct. at  l4-a-4t flvf* 
[ d a y s  bcfi.r#* thf> d a y  o f  Bald hear i ng .
I a pp / a r  i f  thrv  sc#* cause  at  naitJ 
i t . i n »  anti i i lauf  and h» luar t l  r <U*

1 V- l i ter* t f .  and ma k e  i* t u i n  t«* 
. f i i iH f ' l u r i .  am]  l.> i i i . i i l lni f  on f'T b e - 

f i ' i c  J^eptcnibcr a copy  o f
i t h i i  o r d e r  a<1drr&9cd to F r a n k  S.
I ' N ' i v l g a r  SS .\orth  s t re e t .  Ma nc he s -  

14r. y‘ f>nn
I n v m .l i a m  S

. ................ .P L E A S A N T  FRO NT ROOM, fur- ,, ,
that I will have a rate bill for the | niched. 1st floor, central, refer- j ' L l

I ences exchanged. W rite Herald 
Box J

H v i 'f ;  
J udg^

FOR RE NT TW O unfurnished 
rooms, central location, husincss 
person or couple preferred Write 
Box X. Hc.'sld.

Apartments— Flats— *

li't I'f 1939 o f '2 mil!.' on the dol 
lar. 'luc and colic, tihle on .Septern- ' 
her 1.5, 1940, and will have office j 
hours for the rollection of this 
tax at Ho.'c C'ompanv No 4 on 

hool Street from 7 p m. to 9 p 
m each Tuesdav.yffnrk-, Thursflay . 
r irn ir r  from Sefdcmbcr \7 to Or- ' 
lobcr in an>r on each Saturday , 
from September 21 to Octolfiei:/ 12 
from 9 a m. to 9 p. ni . and on 
Tue.'loc . October 15. from 9 a. m. 
to 9 p 111

.\t all .'the: times the tax ran 
he paid only at niy home, 21 Wcat 
Street

Failure to make payment before
Ortnber 16. 1940. renders the tax-
df'inn'lent and Interest, will be _______________
a.lde.l at the rate of 7 2 per cent ‘ STORE F'OR R E N T- 
rer annum dating from Septem- liabed location for 
her 15. i

George W. C Hunt, |
Collector. |

, AT \ .'•lUIiT i.K rrii'llA T t; HJtll.li 
! at Manrhrster. w-ulilii and for the 

I>:.«trlct. o f Manchester, on the 7th 
I da V of Srpf*»mb4kr A f* 
l f ’ rc* tn i  W ILL IA .M  HVEiE. Esq .
; Jutlk'^

of .J<.hn M Williarni* laic 
'' f NI .’I lu'hr St 4 r. In saiil District, dc-

h'M moti *«n n f  Er nes t  P  NVt ihani ' .
I 77 i'lar**mnnt Av«.. Maplewood.
J.. #xr«*utrr.

T e n e m e n t s  f il l i c irLur;nMp —  That e i i  montii*
— , . -------- ---------------------------------- fron; the 7th dai of September. A.
FOR R E N T —TH REE  room tene- i ' h e  aam« *r* limited
mcnl new hri. k house 309 1-2 1 allowed for the rredltor* wlth- nieni, new on. K nouse, 309 1 2 „.hirn m claims
ci(..ruce street. aKalnst said estate, and the said

executor  la d irected to K i te  public

St. Louis. Sept. 9. — (2P)— OWncr 
of two new home run marks,- slug
ger Johnny Mize eyed today the 
National League’s season record of 
56 established by Hack Wil.son 10 
years ago.

The Cardinals’ first baseman 
cracked three homers against the 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday to 
become the first major league bat
ter to hit three homers in one 
game four times.

Mize was the first to turn the 
trick twice in one season, bagging 
three homers July 13,^1938. and 
three more seven days later. Since 
he hit- three In a game at Cincin
nati early this year, he al.so is the 
first major leaguer to accomplish 
It twice in two different seasons.

Lou Gehrig had three round- 
trippers in one game three times 
and four in another game

Mize's 41 homers tops both ma
jor leagues, and only Jimmy Eoxx 
of the Boston Red .Sox, who has 35. 
apparently haa a chance to catch 
him:

On a time basis, the St. Louis 
star IS eight homer.s behind Babe 
Ruth's 1927 Kcord of 60. Ruth, on 
Sept. 8. had n  to his credit.

The Cardllala have 26 more 
games to play, and Mize has a 
chance -but only that to equal or 
better the marks of Wilson and 
Ruth Six games ate with the 
Cincinnati Reds and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, and It’a a cinch the man
agers o f those clubs won’t be co
operative with record-breaking as
pirations. They'll order the heavy- 
hitter passed in the pinche.s.

However, if Chicago. New Y'ork. 
Boston and Philadelphia will just 
let Johnny dig in—

I Today’s Guest .star
' Henry Vance, Birmingham 
(A la. I Age-Herald: "Owner Brad
ley is said to have told the insur- 
rertiomsts of the Cleveland club: 
'No Vitt - no vittlcs ' '

Sports Cocktail
Jimmy Londoa will lour wom

en’s clubs lecturing on health . . . 
film review: A ll we can say for 
"Foreign Correspondent" la that it 
gave the real foreign correspond
ents a good laugh . . . latest dope 
is that Johnny Petrovich (the man 
without a colUtch) will wind up at 
Santa Clara . . .  it must be the 
climate -Paul Hiemenz of Buffalo, 
who will be Northw cstem ’s center 
this year, went to Evanston m 
1937 to spend a week-end and has 
been there ever aince . . . Col. John 
Chapman, who used to be New 
York ’s six-dSy bike race czar, 
plans a comeback in the new audi
torium at New Orleans . . . Maxic 
Rosenblooni’s mother-in-law has 
given the happy couple a swell 
bungalow in Bcvterly Hills . . . add 
lookalike.s: Antonio Fernandez, the 
South .\merican welterweight 
champ, and old Johnny Dundee— 
but only in the face, pals

Cards Cop Tic 
In Grid Clash

Book [><-pl.
That just-pubitshed book. 'K ill 

One. Kill Two,” written by W. W. 
Anderson, an old newspaper pal of 
ours, doesn't refer to a baseball 
fan's idea of what to do to the 
umpires . . , it's a mystery novel 
and a top-notch one. at that.

•’That Was Saratoga," by Hugh 
Bradley, former sports editor of 
the New York Post L* another you 
don’ t want to miss.

Jack Dempsey's autobiography 
cornea o ff the press a week from 
today. Haven't seen the proofs 
yet.

•’W e Wuz RoMted ”
.\nd here comes Prof. Joseph B. 

CInick of Stafford Springs, Conn., 
with a beef because "The 5’ anks 
Are Coming" wasn't no. 1 nn Sat
urday night’s "h it parade”

Hold Slop|t*r8 to 
Deadlock in Opener 
National Pro Loop

Business Locations
For Kent 64

W ell estab- 
shoemaker. 

$25.00. 5 Walnut street, near Pine 
street. Inquire Tailor Shop.

N t t t i c•e
On And after thi.a date I will not 

he rc'f.-.n5ible for hills contracted 
by anv one other than myself.

James P. Henderson. 
160 Unartcr Oak street, 

Seplcmbcr 9., 1940.

I Wanted To Rent "  68
. W A N TE D — FO UR room tenement, 

downstair# preferred. hy Oct. 
15th , 2 adulta. I small child. Tele
phone 3002.

notice to th# cred itors to br ine  In 
t I ir c la ims w ith in  said tlm# a l low* 
♦d hy postlna a copy o f  this order 
on th^ public elan post neare it  to 
thr plar^ the der«aiied last
dwelt  vvHh.lt> said town and by pub- 
lishiDjr the same In some newspaper 
li. vinjc A * lri’ ii latlon In said probate 
district. W i t h i n  ten davs from  the 
date o f  this order, and return mak# 
to this court o f  the notlr# f tven .

W I L L I A M  ». H Y D K
Jude#.

W A N TE D  B Y 2 AD U LTS  3 or 4 
rooms, centrally located, prloe 
reasonable. Tel. 7825.

4 Choice Building Lots 4
(Each lAit To Be Sold Separately)

AT AUCTION
Sale By Order of Johanaa Barry, Owner 

WT.D.NESDAV EVENING, ^SEPTEMBER 11 AT  6 P. M.. D. S. T. 
(Rain or Shine)

LOCATED CORNER OF Sl'M.MER STREET ANT) CA.MPFIELD  
ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN.

ThN location, just off West Center street (Sliver Lane Road). 
Is Ideal; 10-13 mlnijfes’ run to the Aircraft; and In one of the 
fastest growing sections of Manchester; one block from the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce Demonstration Home.

LOT 1; Large comer lot, 66 fL frontage on Summer street 
hy 128 ft. depth (more or less) on CampAeld Road. LOT 2: Ad
joins Lot I on Summer street, 65 ft. x 134 f t  (more or less). All 
improvements—sidewalk, curb, sewer, water, gaa, are Installed 
on Summer street. LOT 3: DtrMtly back of Lota 1 and X. front
ing on CampAeld Road. 67 ft. x 140 feet (more or lesa). LOT 4: 
.Vdjolns Lot 8. 57 ft. x US f t  (more or leM). Sidewalk and curb 
Installed on CampAeld Road. Sewer, etc., available.

Homeseekers! Builders! Inveatora! Look at theae laU i 
Lacge sign on the pro^rty. Terms arranged If desired. De- 
poait required at time of sale, $50 per lot. FuU partlcnlara of

ROBERT M. RElb & SONS, Auctioneers
201 .MAIN ST. .MANCHESTER. CONN. PHONE SI$S

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEl-P 
at Manrhpstrr within and f^r th  ̂
rtmlrirt,, of Manchfiipr. nn the Olh 
dav of SeplBmbtr. A. D .

Present W ILLIAM S. HTDE, Eaq.. 
Judire..

Kathte of Kllen .T McCann Mr- 
t;<Mvan late nf Mancheater In aald 
disiri*'!, deoeafled

Up’Jf’ application nf William J. 
Sbe'a. Kxrrutnr pravinr for authori
ty t>> MiortBafce certain real catate 
bclonsIt^lT to said deceai#d .aa per 
application on file. It la

OPsDKnKD.—That th# foraRotne 
applb'atlon h# heard and determin- 
e*; _at the Prnbal^y Office In Man- 
clicptrr in Bald District nn the 14(h 
<\ y nf September, A. D. 1N40. at 9 
M'flork 4d. s. t. > In the forenoon, 
arid that notic# b# given to all per
sons interested in eaid eatat# of the 
pendency nf said application and 
the tlm# and plac# of hearlriR there
on. by publlohinR a copy of this 
order in aom# newspaper having a 
circulatlnn in said district, st least 
five days before the day nf said 
hearing, tn appear If they see rsuse 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto* and mak# return to 
thl# court.

W ILLIAM n HYDE
Judge.

Sports Roundup

Golf .Vdvicc nf Babe.
Kansas C ity .Pi -John

O’Kccfo, bank rashler. took a fpw 
praclicr .swings at a golf ball in 
hi.s back yard while Joan W itten
berg. 3. looked on. Finally, after 
watching the series of futile 
swings, she sugge.sted: "W hv don't 
you kick It. Mr. O 'K ee fe ’ " ’

Pillabuigh; Sept. 9 (/Pi- Coerh
Jimmy Conzelman, making the 
plunge from college to profession
al football after eight seasons st 
Washington Unlveralty ot St. 
Louis, at least can claim a moral 
victory in hi.s first time out.

His Chicago Cardinals had to 
come from behind to deadloek the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 7-7 In the N a
tional League campaign opener^ 
yesterday but Conzelman’s crew 
swept moat of the statistical ad
vantages.

The Cards counted up nine first 
downs to only three for the Steel- 
ers, gained 110 yards rushing to 
85, added 128 from passes to 64 
and from all aourccs netted 341 to 
217.

And they did it for the most pait 
without the services of the vaunt
ed former P itt All-Am erica M ar
shall Goldberg, who had to rein * 
In the opening stanza after aggra 
vating a leg hurt

Pittsburgh tallied early in the 
second with Billy Patterson heav-j 
tng 4.5 yards to George Platukis, ‘ 
Armand Nlccolal converting. Th* 
enemy deadlocked bn a 44-yard 
maneuver, Goldberg’s substitute 
rookie Beryl f3ark o f Oklahoma 
pitching to John Hall midway m 
the third and then kicking the 
point.

The 22-year-old Clark, leading 
scorer of the Big Six last year, 
stole the show In Ivls pro debut, 
sparking his mates bark into th* 
gam* while the disappointing 
Steelers passed up all the breaks 
with early season slips.

A record opening dsy crowd of 
22.383. many in shirt sleeves, saw 
the long, drawn-out affair which 
proved costly fo r  Pittsburgh. R e 
serve renter Joe ^nras suffered sn 
ankle fracture and terminal Sam
my Boyd twisted a leg.

The full moon rises nesr sunset, 
and sets near sunrise.

By Eddie Brtstx

NOTICE or sAi.K or iir.Ai.
R S T A T R -

Nntic* is hereby given Ihst pur
suant to sn order of th* Prohat* 
I'curi for th* District of Maiich**- 
ter. dated September 7, 1910. I will 
i-cll at private sale the real estat* 
of Jacob Corelllua. late.of Manchet- 
t ir  In said Prohat* Dlatrlct. deceas
ed. at til* Probata Offlee in said 
Minchester. o.i th* Hth day nf Sep
tember ISIS, at 9 o’clock (d. s. 1.) 
In the forenoon. a

ROBERT J. GOR.MAN 
Committee.

H-9-7-40.

Read Herald Ad vs.

New York, Sept. 9— Scooparade: 
Don't be surprised if Abe Greene, 
smart chairman of the New Jersey 
Boxing commission, is elected 
president of the N.B.A. this week. 
He’s in ths running with both 
throttles wlds open since his old 
pal, Ed Foster of Providence, let 
it be known he isn’t Interested . 
frau d s  Wallace’s famoua "P ig 
skin Review” ts due in - the Sept. 
18 issue of the Satevepoat . . . Joe 
Louis said over the air yesterday 
he may flght Tomfhy Farr in Loe 
Angeles In No.vrjmber . . . never 
saw anybody get"ipTfoltd so qultk 
as Jess Neely (Riife coach! did In 
Texas—everybody plugging him, 
even rival coaches. . . .

Add Conundrums
In four successive games (one 

with the St. Louis Browns and 
three with Chicago), yie Detroit 
Tigers made a total of 18 hits and 
scored flve runs off John Niggel- 
ing. Bill Dietrich, John Dungan 
Rigney and Jack Knott . . . they 
compiled a batting average of .151 
and lost a ir four games—they’ve 
won flve straight since then.

Daily Pattern

Odds Asd Ends
Lou Ambers is In training again 

and will be ready to go Oct. 1 . . . 
that was Dan Magill, Jr., of the 
Athens (G a.) Banner-Herald, who 
cut loose with t)iat rebel yeirwhen 
Billy C2onn pushed off Bob Pastor 
the other’night . . . and,'although 
Pastor snd Conn were supposed to 
split 50 per cent of the gate right 
down tbe middle. Conn had a priv
ate agreement with Mike Jacobs 
which got tiim 38 per cent . . . 
Doc Sutherland has reserved 400 
seats for his Pittsburgh friends 
when tbe Brooklyn Dodgers meet 
the Pittsburgh Steelers there Sept. 
29 . . .  his friends say Billy Soose, 
the sx-Penn Stater, is too nice s 
guy to fool around with the flght 
racket and are urging him to quit. 
BiUy .already baa licked both mid-

Pattern 8778

Distinctly a sophisticated, wom
an's dress, this design (No. 8778) 
shows the new feeling for straight- 
*r lines snd up-and-down alender- 
ness. The skilfully gathered bodice.
Witt) slanted darta at the front, 
above the waistline, gives the. 
high-busted effect that women’.* 
figures need. The skirt, benej 
a simple.. belted waistline, flT 
awsy to a very moderste Hi 
from slim hips

Sleeves can be made irr thw 
smart new push-up. three-quarter 
effect, or puffed above the elljow.
Not too dressy for general wear, 
yet soft enough for ahemoon. this 
will be one of your most useful, as 
well as prettiest, dresses.

Make it of moire, spun rayon, 
flat crepe or thin •wool jersey, and 
Introduce a flash of contra.*t st 
the neckline.

Pattern NO. 8778 is designed for 
sizes 36. 38. 40. 42. 44, 46 48, 50 
and 52. Size 38 requires, with short 
sleeves, 4 1-3 yards of 39-lnch ma
terial; with three-quarter sleeves.
4*» yards; '-i yard-for trimming.

For a PATTERN of this attrac
tive model send 15c IN  COIN, 
YOUR NAME. A D D R E S R.x 
STYLE. NUM BER and SIZE tn 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
Today’s Pattern Servittf. I0S-7th 
Ave.. New York. N. Y.

Send for it today— the new Fall 
Fashion Book, full of smart new 
things for you and the children! 
Indiridual things. bright with 
fresh style., points, keyed to i lie 
special needs of your way of l i r e ' l l  
Be among the first to wear th e in ;^ ] 
AU easy to make, each including a 
step-by-st^ sew chart!

Pattern ISc,. f’attem . Book 15a 
<5ne Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 28c.

4 <
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Sense and Nonsense
USD UYDKR Lcrtc It To Little Beaver

W e are much more diaturbeA 
about our domestic situation than 
about the war. It la tbe founda
tion of ail other eltuatlons.

Can anyone explain why, when 
a woman attempta to throw any
thing, abe cannot fiit tbe aide of 
a bam, but when ahe shoots st her 
husband she never misses the tsr- 

• get?

< Jlerc Is one way to look w e ll/  
Jde— ^That's a good looklng/hat, 

BUI. /
Bill— I Imught It flve yean ago, 

had It cleaned three /  times, 
changed It twice In remurants, 
and Its'i lUII aa good qs new.

People who “d o f^  read the 
newspapers’* have /the uncanny 
knack of focusing their eyes on 
bits o f obscure dirt.

No excuse
Algy used )>e Aunt MatUda’s 

avorite nepmw. His name was 
HU OP the Uat for the annual gift 

Jstributlo/
Lady c/mpanlon— What did you 

give him last year? '
Aunt/ldatilda— A  check, and the 

poor hOy wrote that ho could not 
And words to thank me.

Lady Companion— And what 
ar^you giving him thia year?

/Auiit Matll(la—A  dictionary.

/ Mra. Flanagan— 1 hear your 
/husband Is In Jail.

Mrs. O'RelUy— Yes, and It's 
about time. Here we've l)een 
pinching ourselves for years to 
pay taxes to keep It going and this 
Is the first chance we’ve ever had 
to use It.

"W  oat’s In a name" receives 
one aiunver here:

Patient—And what did you say 
was the doctor’s name?

Nurse— Doctor Kirkpatrick.
Patient— That settles It. He 

won’t operate on me.
Nurse— But he Is very skillful.
Patient— That may be, but my 

name happens to be Patrick.

S'ltiKIES IN S I AMPS

Portugal's Famous 
Navigators Honored
P O R T U G A L ’S Golden Age, the 
’*’ Era of Discoveries, is rccaUed 
by the stamp above, second pair of 
a series of eight commemorating 
the 800th anniversary of the 
founding of the nation. The Dis
coverers' stamp depicts the mari
time heroes climbing to the sUrs 
before a noodemized prow of an 
early caravel.

Portugal a t t a i n e d  maritime 
greatness during the peritxl from 
1418 to 1540. Wise rulers, par
ticularly Prince Henry the Navi
gator, aided and encouraged • ex
ploration.

While Columbus and Cabot 
sought a westward route to India, 
Vasco da Gama sailed around 
Africa, reached India and returned 
with cargo that sold for 60 times 
the cost of the voyage. Other ex
plorers touched Cape Verde, Tan
gier, Senegal, the Azores, Guinea 
and Congo, developed the nation't 
colonial possessions. At one time 
Lisbon was the world's greatest 
commercial center.

Portugal lacked factories, and 
England and the Netherlands were 
able to cut off the nation’s suppl; 
ot export goods. This, and 6( 
rears of Spanish rule, produced 
Portugal's decline as a maritime 
power.

. Hal— Do you think the aenator 
put enough lire into hls m ecb?

Cal— My opinion la he didn't put 
enough of hla apeech into the lire.

The flare of pul>liclty la not ao 
bad perhapa when all la going well 
but it la fk)t very nice when you 
are on a “hot spot."

Potential Blarmer
I’d like to live upon a farm, whera 

everything runa wild.
I  knovf I ’d Uka It, 'eauae I  played 

on one, when Juat a child. 
Inateaa of hearing atreat cart 

/ clang— that awful harah loud 
/ ring. /

rd  choose-a lovaly tinkling aound 
— the oow-ImU’s tlag-a-Ilng. 

And I'd prefer mjr cream and milk 
adjacent to a'moo.

Fresh eggs Pd take from a  Uttia 
nest, would tasta much better 
too.

And then eat store-tjought bacon?
— No! I ’d satiafy my “yen” 

To get some bacon on Uie hoof—  
from my own “plggle pent” 

— L. Myeri.

A  farmer waa chargad with 
abodting a  numbar ot pigeona, tha 
proparty of a farmer. Oouneel for 
the defenae triad to frighten the 
farmer;

Lawyer— NoW are you prepared 
to awear that thla man shot your 
pigeona?
. Pavmar—I didn't any ha did 
ahoot them. I aald I  auapected him 
of doing I t

Lawyer— Ah! Now  we’re com 
Ing to I t  What .made you euapect 
thla man?

farm ei^W all, flrat, I  caught 
him on my land with a  gun. Sec
ond, I  hoard a gun go off and aaw 
aome pigeona fall. Third, I  found 
four of my plgaons In hla pockat 
—and I  d w ’t think them pigeona 
flaw thara and committed suicide.

The flve-day week would be all 
right If we didn’t have to report 
for work until Monday noon.

Teacher—Junior, name flve
things that contain milk.

Junior—Butter, cheeee. Ice
cream and two cows.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIE

<#»■ l»6> tv WU tttvfa. INC- T. *a; im . M. 1 >At.

"Uon’ l cry over him, Gertie— t̂herc are lols o f other fish 
in the sea.”

p5sr«v 

'iei?

m

"Gooflncss, what character!”

'JOONEKVII,LE FOLKS BY I'ONTAINE EOX

T h e y  g o t  a  m a n  o v e r  in  e a s t  S c u r v e b  w h o  a c t u a l l y  p i p
LICK HIS WEIGHT IN* WILDCATS "

1 TO

• f « )

Ql m m p

IRr w t

AaL Î&w4LO*$ 
AMO

iHAV-T
M M -BCA1

7
f - f

TvB (5 (5rib<M Efts , 
ffvr HORSR AM’ V)MtM 

TH’ D u CHRS*/

RRO ^^YDiLR./ 
LET r\C. exjT—

BY PREO HARMAN
OUKD<,\.rrT(.R eSA 'llR f L   ̂UaAO Fit t ) I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

^ u a t r

MAJOR HOOPLB
AIR RAID m i l  T 

BALONIE / GUYS UKE 
M X l CAMT FOOL 
IMTELU6ENX AIR. 
BOMBERS wrrHA  

BUNCH Of WEEDS,'

DON'T V0UTHIKJK.it ,' ONE K T  
MAN CAMt OUT TO CUT 
04  — w e feAiO IT BOTHtRtO 

HtE. WIFE'S HAV FEVER >

(T

HERED ,

'3

I '-

ESAO, eOV$, A CELEBRATION 15 iN __
emOER.' #125 IN THE BiNtSO JACKPCff/ 
AND.NOUR old uncle AMOS WON IT.'- 
TWl05S,THlS MEANS WE NEED HAVE NO 
WORRIES ABOUT OUR WorEL Bill - 
Didn 't  i  te ll  you  to  le av e  em erv -
TWIN<5 TO ME ? ----BV MOAU'S BEARD,
THIS BONANZA IS UKE MANNA

'BEFORE IT ALL (SOES] 
I d o w n  tm ' d r a i n  
’ h o w '6  a b o u t

iCiCKiNtS BACK  
‘ TmAT * io  y o u  
[SP U N  ME FOR 

LAST EASTER 
^TD Buy y o u r 

s e l f

THE Lin e  
FORMS 
t u e  r ig h t ,
FAT, a n d  in

A l p h a b e t ic a l
ORDER,BEGiNMINĜ

WITH t A /

UNDER COVER BOVS

' 0*1 L*
ILHAMS

(. «c T M M6 w • Par f

^ IL IN G  
TWEiR 
C L A IM 'S  >

BOOIS AND HER BUDDIES
VeSeUw, VH. VLKCq.5, OV5-H-V5 
VY3 V4UW5// r

___________I

Coo] and Refreshing BY EDGAR MAK'l'IN

"P O G /
^<00  \

I -OOT

TX)(5GOHrt

LDOV. TM’ 
OTWILR.

^ ____r g * ^

C ^ 'T  A. S.KOV K  L.\TTL.t
<?5>0NAe<, <f07t S04V5 - -

i t  u<

*sa uX*«T, flfc*

WASH rUUBS
[ettOT Tn ao THE’CHEWrWlAWERS'RAMSACkEO, A L L  T  

--------------BEMOVEO FROM THE (»S H  BE6I6TER

Strange, Indeed BY HOY CRANE
WHOEVER IS OUMMIUO FOR O-MEVl IM’ ’ 
THIS TOWW MEAMS euSlWESS.THAT'S 
THE t h ir d  KILLIN(3 IM TEN tVkVS 
UULESS 1 CAW AVOID SUSPICIOM 

■r I'LL  8E THE FOURTH

4^, SLEEPlwa SOUUDLV, IT APPEARS.' 
ODD TMAT I  DIOMT h ea r  HIM SH0RIM6 

»* OMTiL I  STEPPED OM A  SO U EA K V  
b o a r d  C0MIW6 UP THE STA lCS

z M ie !

ALLEY OOP The Original Idol BY V. T. HA.MLIN
Allpy ooe
0RCSS6P 
IN THE 
S K IN  OP 
A  SACRBD 
CROCODILS, 
S 6 S M S  T O  
S B  M A K IN G  
PROGSESS IN 
HIS s e a r c h  
P O R  OOOLA 
AMD D P. 
9RONSON

i

A  s tu f f e d  CROCOPIL 
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SCORCHY SMITH Dead Men Tell No Tales! BY JOHN C. TERRY
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